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BAILEY HOLDS ’ 
A MAJORITY

• ••• • • • • • • •  •
• **

• BAND OF ROBBERS
• • •

Setoalor Can Say Yes or No 
for Investùration

LOBBY UNPOPULAR

Outlook Indicates Lesdslatore 
Will Be Hostile Toward 

Bill Boosters

> .Hperlol to Th« Telegram.
) ODICSSA. Jan. ».—This cfty la 
I terrorloed by bands of armed rob- 
I bcra, which the police are power- 
' leas to suppress. Their rfJda have 
I become such a constant menace 
• to private HUaens that the laAAer 
' have adopted a ayatem of aecret 
' passwords as a protection. They 
' keep their doors closed after 
’ nlyhtfall to every caller who 
' cannos (Ive the password, which 
' is known only to their friends and 

busineM acquaintances.

PÑ CÉ 2c àìStì-S Sc

SHOT DOWN 
BY ASSASSIN

Another Political Nillinfr in 
Unhappy Russia

J. J. RYAN STARTS 
TOUR OF WORLD

gjfteM to nto rttoarosk
^ A  USTIN. Te.Taa, Jan. 9.—A call 

^14. ..was iMued late last ni^ht, 
“^«Icned by ten members of 

the house and seven mem
bers of the senate, friends 

and Bupf^iers of Senator Bailey, for 
a conference of the friends of the sen
ator to be held this evening at N 
o^lock at the old Elks ball over the 
opera houa% .for the Duroose of dta- 
cusaing the Welfare of the senator.

It Is expected that at this meeting 
or conference that the question of an 
Invaai^tlon will be diacusaed. And the 
question will resolve itself Into the 
proposition as to whether Senator 
Bailey really wants an investigation 
to be made at this time or not. It Is 
almost absolutely certain that his sup-
K ters are in the majority in both 

nches of the legislature, and should 
the senator «p res» a desire for an 
tnvagUgation they will vote for it, and 
if l|v6.made manifest that he docs 
not want an Investigation, then It will 
be invOMible to have bne, us hie 
Biends and adherents in both branches 
win vote down any attempt to adopt 
a resolution providing for an Investi
gation.

Prom what can be learned, there is 
no do«^  but that the senator has a 
big majority of the members for him 
In both branches of the legislature.

Anti-Lobbying Bills
The antl-lobbylng bills are going to * 

be quite numerou.  ̂ in the early hours 
of the legislature and at least one com
mittee will have its hands full to sift 
the measures before they are.reported 
to the house.

Claude MoCallum of Dallas county,^ 
has one bill, and Judge John \L Dun
can has another. Judge Robertmn, of 
Travis county, has a third' bui and 
tbey all bear on the momentous lobby 
question.

Judge Duncan peopo.ses to make the 
ordinary kind of lobbying a crime. To 
appear in behalf of any measure the 
lobbylet must, in advance, file his 
opinions or exception# with the secre
tary of state, a gsasonable time in ad
vance of his appearance before a legis
lative committee. The secretary of 
state must be provided with twen
ty-five or more copies which are avail
able for either members of the legisla- 
'ture or the publle. It would be a 
crime, according to Judge Duncan's 
bin. to buttonhole a legislator In a 
hotel lobby and even Inquire about a 
certain measure. Judge Duncan would 
also dear the legl^atlve halls of all 
persons who are neither employee nor 
newspaper men and make It a crime 
for a lobbyist to venture on the floor 
of the house or senate. Thle is an 
outline of Judge DuiKJan’s bill in the 
rough, and the Tyler man expects to 
polish K down a bit hlnuself before he 
presents it.

Absence of Passes
The members of the legislature who 

did not pay their railroad fare to Aus
tin this year could be counted on the 
flr.gers of two hands. Nearly every 
senator and repre.sentatlve paid his 
fare and the present Indications are 
that he will do the same thing when 
he returns to his home. One reason 
given for the absence of passes is that 
the railroad companies have no con
solidation bills up this session. The 
railroad attorneys now here arc at
tending strictly to legal business and 
the legislature has been left untiam- 
meled. The members have no reason 
to charge that there has been any un
due pressure or Influence brought on 
them at the beginning of the ses.slon. 
The Thirtieth legislature is without re
straint from the lobby at the beginning 
and Speaker Love's warning may keep 
them In that position for the remainder 
of the session.

FYank N. Grover, wants to be state 
‘expert printer. Mr. Grover was for 
right years editor of the Cleburne 
Enterprise and he Is also a practical 
printer and he wears a Typographical 
Union button, Mr. Giwer believes he 
Is conopetent to fill the position and 
be thinks his chances for election are 
excellent.

The state printing board bos the giv
ing away of the Job.

Colonel Jim Wells, the boss of the

(Continued on Page Five.)

Bpretat to Tko TtlofrowL
CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—The yellowest 

overcoat, the longest combination rail
road and steamahip ticket, the thick
est bunch of money and the most elab
orate lay out of diamonds sefn in Chi
cago in a long time, arrived yesterday 
in the custody of their owner. John J. 
Rj'an, the uncrowned king of all the 
get-rich-quick promoters.

Ryan, who not long ago was Indict
ed in St. Lout« In connection with a* 
get-rich-qulck scheme, which had 60,- 
COO victims and which netted the pro
moter 1900,000, is now on his way to 
foreign countries.

The ticket he carries is as long as 
a riding whip. It cost him 12.300. It will 
carry him arounS the world.

“When U gives out,” he said, 'Tve 
got enough with me to keep going a 
few more miles.” *

Ryan declared that his trio Is for 
rest and recuperation. The strain of 
being Indicted, of being barred from 
all the race trucks In the country, of 
running his own private race track at 
Newport, Ky., and of organizing a sys
tem of race track pool rooms to cover 
the country has told somewhat on his 
health, he says. Nevertheless Ryan 
look.s as if he could weigh In as a 
piano mover.

Wore Many Diamonds
In his multi-colored shirt front he 

wore a chandelier, in which sparkled 
many gems, none of them bigger than 
an egg. He wore diamond cuff buttons, 
diamond collar buttons, diamond scarf- 
pin, diamond watch fob and there were 
diamonds in bis.watch. ^
. Once at an eastern track he carried 
two champagne palls out to the track 
in an autontobile and both palls were 
filled with greenbacks. He had almost 
as much green currency today. He 
said that race horses which htfVe won 
him thousands of dollars have ceased 
to interettt him for a little while.

"At one time,” he said. "I did Intend 
to bullwa track near Chicago, but ytm 
can’t breathe here unless your breath
ing suits some guy that wears a long 
face and is out for the stuff the same 
as you are, only In a different way.

“The Western Jockey Club got fresh 
with me and I threatened to close up 
all their track«.

Trouble En^ed
"I had a Mttle trouble on the east

ern tracks, too, but that’s ended now. 
I've booked nil over the country and 
the only enemies I’ve got are people 
that I’ve ilone favors for or that would 
like to get their fingers on what I’ve 
got.

“The grand Jury In St. Louis In
dicted me and then a wise copper kid
naped me In New York, got me into 
Jersey and slapped that warrant on 
me, and there I waa. I would have 
come bock If they’d let me know, but 
It’s getting so that many people are 
indicted for this and for that, that 
nobody can keep track of whether he’s 
indicted or not.

"I’m feeling pretty well, notwith
standing the amount of thinking I’ve 
liad to do and I’m going to have the 
time of my Mfe on this trip around the 
world.

“There’s a lot of world that I haven’t 
been in. I was born near ‘Clncy’ and 
I’ve lived most of my life In Kansas 
and Missouri and Ohio. There’ll be a 
Jot of thing« I’ll see thait won’t be 
like anything in those states, but I 
guess 1 can get used to whatever It 
Is.”

Ryan and his glad mlment gave a 
parade In different hotel lobbies, most
ly In those departments of the hotels 
where gentlemen In white stood In

MANUFACTURERS EXPORTS 
MORE THAN $700,000,000

Special to The Telcgrom,
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.—Exports of 

TOMufactures from the United States 
111 the year Just ended aggregate more 
than 1700.000.000. The bureau of sta- 
tlEtics of the department of commerce 
and labor has completed the figures 

•for the eleven months ending with No
vember and adding to these a tcoo - 
••rvatlve estimate for December finds 

- that the total exjwrts of the manu- 
• teetures for the full year will beyond 

«mestion exceed 9700,000,000. Ten year» 
•go in the flacal year 1906 they 
amoaiited to but 1268.000,000, In 1886 
but 9145,660,000 and in 197» 1105,000.- 
006, .

The share which’ ' manufacturer» 
formed o f the total export» 'wao. 1906.

, ■ 69 per cant; In 1896. .hut.90. per cent; 
in 1186 but 22 per cent, and in 1876, 20 
per cent

Thu»*the exports for 1906 are three 
thnes as much as a decade ago. This 
Is the fhnt time that exports o f manu- 

f ■ thetares have orosoed or even approxl- 
i »Bated the 9700,000.000 Une. Even In 

the fiscal year 1906 which is only six 
ntonlbs away, the total exports of 
tosnnfbctureft were but 9686.000,000; in 

.1905. 96U.000.000: in 1904, >629.000,000: 
in 1909. 9468.000.000; in 1903. 9454.000.- 
99Q: In 1901, 9466,000,000; In 1900.9494.- 
M6.060; in 1899, 9880,000,000, and In 
1997 9925.900,000.

front of mirrors and asked what other 
gentlemen would have.

Mr. Ryan was clad In attire uncom
mon *ln this part of the country. His 
overcoat was lemon colored with browm 
braid tuid sc< off with pearl buttons, 
any one of which was big enough to 
use as a ’card receiver.

Undemeaih this outer mantle. Mr. 
Ryan wore a suit o f clchhes that 
pleasantly Intermingle^ all the colors 
of the ralnbqw, and, in addition, a 
few hues that are popular In St. Louis. 
He also wore spats and mauve gloves.

iy>day he will move forward in his 
advance upon ths rest of the world.

JA P A l^SE  BUDGET
Is

W ill See ThisjFB He Never Saw 
Before

LONG RAILROAD TICEET

8ays It Is So Nowadays That a Guy 
Can’t Keep Track of Whether 

He Is Indicted or Not

Expenditure of About $305,0(X),000 
.* Provided For 

Bf Atooeiatti Pnu.
TOKIO, Jan. 9.—The budget for the 

next fiscal year, which the government 
expects to present soon, provides an 
expenditure of 611.000.000 yen (about 
9306,000,000), of which 412,000,000 yen 
is for ordinary purposes and 199,000,000 
for extraordinaiY purposes.

The revenues from the country’» for
eign trade and d o^ etic  commerce and 
Industry was j^sperous and greatly 
exceeded the sitlinstes. 1

Another Report «
By Aeoociatot Prtoot *

8T. PETERSBURG, Jan. 9.—Lieu
tenant Valdlmer Pauvioff, military 
procurator advocate, generally known 
since the days of the late parliament 
AS "Hiuigman Pauvioff,” from the epi
thet constantly applied to him by tho 
radical deputies, was shot and killed 
at 10 o’clock this morning while walk
ing in the garden of the chief mllttary 
couit building near Molka canal. His 
useassin, who was dissruiiBed as a 
workman, was eaxHured after a long 
chase thru the crowded city streets, 
during which he fired about forty shots 
from two revolvers, killing a police

man and wounding a small boy.
(Continued on page 2.)

COMPETITION FOR 
AMERICAN CARS

$3,000 Gold Cup to Be Given 
as Prise

By Aneociatti Pre»a.
NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—Several well 

known men, among them W’llllam K. 
Vanderbilt Jr., E. R. Thomas, Jef
ferson Demont Thompson and M. J. 
Rothschild, have contributed toward a 
gold cup that will ba valued at 93j000» 
for a touring competition for Ameri
can cars abroad. A preliminary meet
ing of those interested In the tour 
will be held in this cUy Jan. 15, at 
which the rules governing the compe
tition will be drafted, a club selected 
under which the run will be held and 
a touring committee will be decided 
upon.

’rhe competition will be of about 
4,000 miles and will be held In Europe 
in the months of June and July. The 
route selected will take in part of 
France, Spain. Italy, Austria, Hungary, 
Germany, Belgium and England.

The entrance fee will be 91,000 for 
each i>erson, which will cover all ex- 
pen îes en route.

P E T IT IO ^E N T  IN
Land Frauds Cpndemned^and Consular 

Service Reform Favored 
By AtioctaUd Prmo.

CHICAGO. Jan. 9.—The Nailonal 
Business League, thru Ms officers In 
Chicago, forwarded a petition yester
day to C.’ongressman Lowden and Sen
ator Cuilom for the introduction In the 
senate and house at Washington at 
the earliest opportunity, asking con
gress to check the wholesale land 
frauds practiced by speculators In the 
public domains.

The league also sent a petition to 
congress to obtain reforms In the con
sular service. The petition avers that 
only by the merit system can the for
eign commercial interests In the 
United States be advanced to the 
highest degree.

IS C R m O A L L ^IL L
Last 0ns of Four Famous Fisid Broth

ers Dying 
By Aatociated Prut.

NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—Dlspatchea 
from Great Bai^ngton, Mass., report 
that the Rev. Henry M. Field hi criti
cally 111 at his home In Stockbridge. 
Mr. Field, who Is over 85 years old, 
is the last one of the four famous Field 
brother». He Is a noted writer and 
historian.

AN EPIDEMIC
OF INFLUENZA

Unseafioiiable Weather Helps 
to Spread Disease

By Attodoted Prest.
NÉW YORK, Jan. 9.—Influenza Is 

almost epidemic in this city, 'Within 
the last ten daye it has sprecul rapidly. 
Physicians generally* believe tbsA the 
unseasonable weather whfch has pre
vailed of late has helped to spread tho 
disease.

Reports tabulated yesterday In the 
besMh department’»  bureau of vital 
statistics show <haj last week the 
deaths in UUs city from Influenza rose 
from six to thirty-two in the week 
ending Dec. 29. That Influenza Imrari- 
ably Increases the roortoJltr from 
bronchial troubles Is again demon
strated by .the fact that the deaths 
already reported from bronohltls last 
week numbered thirty-five, against 
twenty-eight for the preceding week, 
and the deaths from Fnbumonia and 
bronchial pneumonia increased from 
232 In the week ending Dec. -21 to 958 
last week. Physicians of Urge prac-, 
tire said yoatoyday that the death re
posts Bhowsft only a simll part of tho 
suffering from the disease, because 
only a small percentage ot those af- 
fMeted wUh It die.

P A U V L O F F  SLAIN

Jud«:e Advocate General at 
St. Petersbur«: Mortally 

Woimded

* TRADE INCREASING ^
United 8tetee Breaking Even With 

Germany in 8outh Amerlea 
By Aaooeiottd Prttt.

BUENOS AYRES. Jan. 9.—The 
government’s trade repoK, Just male 
public here, shows that during the 
first nine months of 1906 imports from 
the United States were 27.000,000 pe
sos in gold, an increase of 6.000,000 
over the preceding year. FTom Ger
many the Imports were 28,000,000 pe
sos,' an increase of 6,000,000.

OVER 12,000,000 
BALES INDICATED

COAL TRAIN ^ 
WAS RAIDED

North Yakimo Oituens ReMve 
Fuel Famine

W E R E  SUFFERING

M’QOVERN DYING ’  •
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 .-i)r . Olvr 
ens of the Givens Sanitarium, at 
Stamford, Conn., today announced 
that there was no chance ot Terry 
McQoaem ever . reoovering his 
ndtod. and that he was really at 

_the present dying rapidly, ICc- 
Qovern has shown signs of mental 
cleomeae at time» Mnce be was 
taken to Stamford, but these .were 
only flashes, and today he ie 
hopelessly mad'and physically a wreck.

National Ginnen* Report Up 
to Jan. 1 Issued

Hundreds of People Had Noth
in«: to Bum in Zero 

Weather •

IMPOR'TANt BILLS 
ARE STRANGLED

By Ataociated Pma.
ST. ParTERSBURG, Jan. 9.—General 

Pauvioff, Judge advocate general, was 
shot and mortally wounded at 10 
o’clock this morning In front of the 
military count building. The asaaeein 
was captured after wounding a poMce- 
man. ^

OeneraF Pauvioff was prominent 
during the sitting of the last parlia
ment in answering interpolaiUons. Ho 
especially execrated the revolutionists. 
The allegation has been made that he 
delayed the reprieve of a number of 
BaHlc mutineers, who had been con
victed by drumhead court-martial -un
til the men were executed.

Bytcial to The Teleyrmm.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Jan. 9.—The Na

tional Glnners’ Association has issued 
Ita report of the cotton ginned to Jan. 
1. and estimates the amount of the 
present season’s crop y*t to be ginned, 

•and the total figures indicate a crop 
exceeding 12.000,000 bales. The report 
by states is as__follows:,

Ginned Yet to be
to Jan. 1. ginned.

Alabama ...................1,187.348 14,28')
Arkansas ..................  723,056 71,468
Florida ...................... 68.378 2,048
Georgia.......................1.576,21b 24,176
Indian Territory . . .  348.022 12,869,
Kentucky ..................  1,820 165*
louialana...............t 816,065 42,064
Mlssfla^pl ................ 1,271,212 71,908
North Carolina........ 672.314 14,312
Oklahoma ................  842,670 26.187
South Carolina........ 871,467 13.780
Tennesses ................. 239,288 ^ 21,008
Virginia .....................  12,843 356
Texas ......................... 3.681,025 66.720

By Aiaoctatad Pratt. ‘
NORTH YAKIMA, Wlash., Jon.

A train loaded with coal was raided at 
the station here yesterday by cltiiens. 
who were without fuel Almost twenty 
car loads were carried off. The en
gineer started to pull out of the town.” 
when the levers holding the false bot
tom of the coal cars were pulled out 
and the coal let down on the tracks. 
Hundreds ef people have been with
out fuel for several days, with zero 
weather prevaUtng. The citizens have 
organized to hold up gny coal train 
that attempts to pass hare wHhout 
leaving fuel. ___

BITTER STRUGGLE

Personal Antaironúm to Presi
dent the Oaase

• • «

ENDORSED IN MESSAGE

Subsidy, Immigration and ‘ Philippine 
 ̂ .

'  Tariff Bills Wore Killed by 
Special IpterMts

Totals .............. 11,719,047 375,366
Government Report fiperial to Tht Teleyrowt.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.—The de
partment today issued It# report on the 
number of bales of cotton ginned for 
the present seosem to Jan. 1 giving the 
total figures at 11,750,000 l|^es.

TO LIE IN STATE • 
FOR EIGHT1)AYS

Shah’s Body to Repose on 
Catafalque in Palace ^

By Astoriattd Preaa.
LONDON, Jan. 9.—The Pcr-slan Icga- 

gilon this morning made official' aji- 
nouncement of the death of the shah. 
ArrangsrSInts are In progress for hold
ing memorial service» on the day of 
the late shah’s funeral. One of the 
leading Persian officials said to a rep
resentative o f the Associated -Press; 
**We do not credit the reports that 
trouble is likely to follow the death of 
the shah. Certainly there will be no 
Internal trouble, as there are no pre
tenders to challenge the crown prince 
title to the throne, and moreover, the 
maNses of the people are devoted to the 
present dynasty and had a particular 
attachment to the late shah as well as 
to his ehlest son and successor. Con
cerning the reports of foreign contro
versies, we do not anticipate any dis
turbance of present conditions.”

It can be definitely stated that Rus
sia and Great Britain have had an ex
tended exchange of views relative to 
the existing situation and have dis
cussed the accord under which during 
the crucial r»erlod follo'wlng a change 
of rulers, neither power will* seek to 
advance Its Interests, politically or ter
ritorially. Officials here say In view of 
the accord between Great Britain and 
Russia no fear Is entertained that any 
other power will step In to disarrange 
existing political conditions. The per
sonality of the new shah is not known 
to the authorities In London, but they  ̂
say his public declarations favoring a* 
liberal policy and the constitution, 
which he since signed, are hopeful in
dications.

If similar ceremonies are followed 
the body of Musafarr-EM-Dan will lie 
In state for eight or ten days In the 
splendid hall of the royal palajce, and 
during all that time crowds of priests 
wfll^iuy^und the catafalque chanting 
prayers from the Koran.

Germany Is Not Affected
By Aatoriatert Prut'.

BERLIN, Jan. 9*-The death of the 
shah se«“mlngly does not affect the 
German attitude of simple observation 
In Persia, with the Intention to main
tain equal trade opportunities for all 
countries. It la commonly remarked at 
the foreign office that any attempt on 
the part of Germany to obtain political 
or commercial ascendency at Teheran, 
some times attributed to her Instead of 
being a wedge to drive Great Britain 
and Russia apart, would unKe them in 
Persian policies.

Commission to Rsviss Cuban Elsotion 
Law*Is Divided

By Auodated Prut.
HAVANA, Jan. 9.—There is a prob

ability of a bitter struggle In the law 
comnAsion appointed to revise the 
election law of Csba. The commlseion, 
which consists of twelve members, oj 
whom three are American. Is under
stood to be divided on the suffrage 
question. The liberal members, who 
are In the minority, are In favor of 
letting conditions remain as they are, 
but moiX 9f the others are Inclined tq 
some fora« of plural voting thru which, 
by recognizing educational and prop
erty qualifications, the power of the 
ignorant element would be offseL

ANTI.AMERICAN 
BOYCOn ISKIFF

Viceroy of Canton Prohibits 
Holdin«: of Meetin«:s

By Ataoriated Prut. •
HONG KONG, Jan. 9.—The second 

and subsequent meetings of the anti- 
American boycotts were frustrated by 
the action of the viceroy of Canton,, 
whs ordered the apprehension of the

"^^IfiS^oltce have been Instructed to 
destroy all placards bearing on the 
proi)oeed boycott and the local news
papers have been prohibWed from al
luding to the subject.

' SUBURBANHANDICAP

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—A dispaicb to 
the Tribune from Waghington Mys: 

It Is now said at tho capItol that 
three Important bills, each represent
ing *a distinct adminlstratfon pdlicy, 
ore praotically dead for this se^on  of 
congress; It is hinted in each case tLit 
b^ind the killing of the bills there 
Is to be traced a personal antagonism 
to Presideut Roosevek and a desire 
to belittle JOT Injure his administration. 
This is only Indirectly true.

The subsidy bill. Immigration bill. 
an4 (he Philippine tarff bill, are all 
inoFtbiind, chleflj’, if not entirely, be
cause each of them contains certain 
provisions of a radical ebaraoter which 
have aroused the enmity ot~ powerftrt 
interests in various parts of the coun-' 
try.

It Is too early to say that each of 
these important measures,' status^ . 
with tfie approval ol(.^ie Presidentin 
his rjneaaage to congrfls, has been d^  ̂
livered to slaughter, for any one oA 
them may be resuscitaiad- at the last 
moment by the us« of the necessary 
amount of IcgislOMYe pxygen. The 
chances are, howmrer, ytuî  no one of 
the three will pass, at least in its 
original form. The intrinsic nynclple 
of each Is so objectionable to Qiany 
members, eKher in the house or sen
ate, that only the mere framework of 
the three bills can be passed at this 
session.

HOW 
DO

TTie catalo^r houfies ijet the 
biiffinessT By advertising:. 
John D. Rockefeller Te
ren tiy  made the state
ment that he attributed 
his success to “«;ettin«: the 
confidence of the people.” 
If you wish to «:et the con
fidence of the people ad
vertise and live up to it. 
Show me a successful ad
vertiser and 1 will show 
you a man that, b'as the 
confidence of the publitL 
. Tho live issue today is 

how .to «ret the confidence 
' of the public in the easiest 
and quickest wny.

‘ Tlie Telejfram .advertis
ing columns are the keys 
to the problem. Adver
ase and live up to every
thing yoif say. Results are 

levitable.

Coney laland Jocksy Club Holding Up 
Neslon’t Entry

By Aatociated Prut.
NEnV' YORK. Jan. 9.—The Coney ' 

Island Jockey Club has not announced 
the nomination of Noalon for the Sub
urban handicap in spite of tha fact 
that the entry of the horse was made 
by C. E. Durnell. The entry i» being 
held up until such time as the stewards 
of the Jockey club can pass on the 
standing of Durnell, who was ruled off 
the turf by the Pacific, Coast Jockey 
Club last winter after a controversy 
growing out of a selling race war with 
J. J. McCafferty. .

Durnell was reinstated last fall and 
has been racing In California Ibis 
winter. The trouble with Nealon’s en
try probably Is a purely technical one, 
as the Fhiclflc Coast Jockey Club failed 
to send an official notification to the 
Jockey club herejn the matter. "*

ANNUAL ELECTION
Meeing of Officer» of National Rifle 

'Aesoeiatien ■ • •

^^N^W^^^YORli^^n. 9.—The annual 
meeting and election of officers oi the 
National Rifle Association of America 
will be held tonight in tbp armory of 
the Seventy-first regiment of the New 
York National Guard.

There are two candidates so far for 
the presidency, the present tneombent. 
General Bird W. Spencer, inspector 
general of rifle practice, N^w Jersey 
National Guard, and General Yames A. 
Drain, late adjutant general of the 
state of Washington. General Spencer 
has been president of tb« association, 
since 1902. General Drain came to 
Now York recently to live. He has 
been for several years chairman of the 
executive committee of the Interstate 
National Guard Association. Among 
those who will attend the meeting will 
be high officer» of the National Guard 
of Michigan, Delaware, Ohio, Colorado, 
Maryland, Massachusetts. ConnectlcuL 
Mississippi, Texas and the District of 
Columbia.

SAILED FOR EUROPE

MEDAL OF HONOR
Corporal Weld Rewarded for Gallantry 

in Action 
By Aatoctated Prut.

MANILA, Jan. 9.—Corporal Seth L. 
Weld of Company L, Eighth Infantry, 
has been recommended by Major Gen
eral W*ood for a medal « f  lionor and 
a commission In the Philippines for 
conspicuous gallantry In an engage
ment with the Pulajanes of the island 
of Leyte on May 12. 1906. c:aRtaJn
Samuel V. Hall has been recommended 
for promotion to the rank ot brevet 
major for gallantry In the same action.

Corporal Weld while severely wound
ed held an overwhelming- force of Fhi- 
lajanes off with a bayonet and gun 
butt and at the same time rescued two 
wounded comrades.

James Stillman to Cross the Ocean for 
His Health 

By Auodattd Pryta.
NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—^AnnouncMnent 

was mades-today that James Stillman, 
president of the National City Bank, 
aaidel for Eu|t>pe yesterday In the 
Kaiser Wllhelqprll. Mr. Stillman baa 
been In b«4 health for some tima'ond 
undertook the trip on the advice of his 
physician.

It was. expected that the banker' 
would be a witness before the Inter
state commerce commission ajt^ts in
quiry into the affairs of the HMri'imaii 
railroad system and other western rail
roads with which he is associated. He 
was reported to hove received a sub-*i 
pena on Satuiday together with Jacob 
fj. Schiff, Henry W. De Fo^^t, Robe|$. 
W. QoeleO, L.. S. Mars.ton. A. K. Vande- 
venter and W! V. ■ Tho'r'ne. Prleod s
of Mr. Stillman said, however,* that he 
was not under subpeno.

NO NEWS OF
LOST«

PoQOB 8«il£d Fhxn Porto 
December 26

SEARCH FOR VESSI

Equipped Wilh jLife Rafts ai4^ 
Crew and PaaseiurarB W en  

Probably Saved
*. *

By Aatootatad Pram.
YORK. Jan, 9.—Up to as 

•aiiy hour today no
bad b«»n rsesivod from 
missing »tearashlp 
which aailed for Porto 

fcM* New York on Doc. 26, and 
for her safety Incseaaea is  thp he 
pass without news of the »hip.
Ponoe when she left Poyto Rico 
seven passengers and a crew of th irt^  
men. . (Captain WUlLam lUirvey,, whe 
bom« Is In Brooklyn; trhere hU.wif^, 
and two daughters reside.lwaa in conif 
mand.

The agents of the steamship havlT: 
not ^tendoned hope that the  ̂\’ea  ̂
wUl'Vurn up all right. They belle 
that the machinery became disobl 
and that the is drifting abc^t theocei 
whHa the en^neetre are endeavoring 
effect repairs ok* thaj she has besBi 
picked up by Sbme passing steajaailg 
and is now being towed, to some p orl^  

The Ponce was equipped with g 
life rafts and boats so t ^ t  even 
stipjck a derelict that caused her ^  
sink, as some seafaring men 'feoF. the 
Js'a good chance ttoat those on 
escaped. *

Sesroh for Ship
The navy department yesterday or- 

^dered Captain Swift of the ^tUei  ̂
Connecticut, sailing from W»m| 
Roods for Culebra off the Iriand of , 
Porto Rico, the winter rendeavous ofJ 
the Atlantic .fleet, to do everythtagf 
possible to trace the missing Pc
Captain Swift will steer thru the »__
of navigation between lines where tbel 
Ponce may be drifting. He beiiei 
that steamers like the Panama frt„^  
the Isthmus and the Neulia from Mar»« 

.acakbo and the Havana froth'' Cuba^ 
which arrived here •yesterday w ltho^  
having seen the miming steanoohlp.) 
may have passed her in thp night 

None of the cuttora ChncitiA ^ , 
from -Porto Ricoi, the SeMnol« - from  ̂
Charleston, and the Mohawk from New  ̂
York, dispatched to find her, have yet; 
reported. .

Still another ship was ord«-ed jre»-.. 
terday to search for tho -Ponce. Gen-i 
eral Manager Mooney of the New .Yoriti 
and Porto Rico Steamship Companl~ 
cabled the- Jiner San Juan, «. st 
^ p  of the.P»ivxu .M >U ^*;X ^ from Mayogueze, to from
usual track aad rake the south« 
waterways.
By Aaaociated Prut.
. PHILADELPHIA, Jan, 9.—Cap

Captain Coverdale of the sch oo l__
George May, in this port from 
nandina, reports that he passed Jan. 7̂  ̂
sixty miles below Delaware breakwHue 
.tar, a steamship with two maSts, ap* 
parently with Its machinery disabled^ 
Ci^tain C^erdale aays he passed w lt^  
In one anouk half miles of the stsom- 
ship; but wl^unable to obtain a good 
description o^tha vessel becausa of 
the thick weatner. The captain soys he 
believes th# steamship to ba a trasip' 
and that rite was bound north. Caip*; 
ain Coverdale says ba was lad to ba-‘ 
lieve the steamship was disabled be* 
cause the schooner overtook the vas* 
sei and passed her. Captain Coverdale'» 
ixu'tial descrlpttlon of the steamer do«» 
not tally with that of the steamer 
Ponce; which Is overdue.

*; NEW ELECnON LAW
Provisions of M»aaqre Adopted by 

Philippin* Veters 
By Aaaoetatad Pratt. - ".•

M.4NILA. Jan. 9.— T̂he' gensrzl elec
tion last, was passed yesterday. It be
come» effective Jan. IS, and the elec
tion for which It provides will 
place Joty 30. The law provides 
the election of municipal and pro' 
officers and assemblymcfi. Six mon 
residence is required to becotfi* ellgl 
Uy office. Incumbent officials cannot 
become candidates tor office except 
their own successors. Menlbers of tl 
JudiçJary, fiscalagents, .Jnember» ot 
tlih constabula^ and teachers ars prQ-̂  ̂
hibited-from'0>rtieipatlng clsr com - 
paigna under penalty ef dtsmiaaal and 
dtsquatiqpatton'.for five toears tt>r any 
appointive or elective office. ^
.The new law provides for a  constl^] 

tution and an assembly' and divide» the 
islands into eighty districts, the Moro 
and non-Christian provinces excepté^I*

THE HARRIMÂN 
HEARING RESUMED

MILLIONS ÂRË DYING IN

Today's Testimemy CSiiefly On 
Traffic Matters

ADVERTISINO BŒN

By Aatoeiated Press. ^
CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—The hearing in 

tho Hairlman Investigation by Jhe In̂  
terstate coaimerce commission bére 
’will be resumed today. J. B. Stubbs, 
director o f the Union Padflo, South
ern F*actflc systems will be th* first 
.witness called. It is expected the day’s 
ieatlmony will relate chiefly to traftto 
matterà *
* It was reported yesterday thaC-James 
J. Hill would'appear before the com
mission, but Attorney Kellogg stated 
last nisbt that Mr. Hill had not been 
called and that there was no ground 
for expecting bo would be a witness.

OKATd or*TH B.SEAH
Offiotal Announosmsnl Made By .Grand 

V iür This Morning
By Attoeioiad Prêt».

TEHFSIAN. Jan. 9 . ^ ^ ^ ^
Dounsement of the dexA

n i^ t  1
of

atetl o'clock lost n l^ t  mmm made at 
9 o’clock this morning by the gnaid 
vlxw. }

» J

One Hund*ed .Hwatler» £a$«. Drink and 
' Make ^Mei^

By Aatootatad Ptiat̂
NESW YORK, Jan. 9.—One hundred 

professional advertising men sat down 
at the dinner of the Sphinx Club last 
night at the Waldorf and listened to 
speeches afterword on "The Literature 
of AdvertlMng.” ; Robert C. Ogden, ths 
principal speaker, expressed the hope 

^Itet the time would oome when In 
every large newspaper, there would be 
an editor of advertising, as of every
thing else. . . . ,

• A C T R E ^  r  ̂ *

Mm». Duse in Dangerous Condition'at 
Gtonoa Hotel

By Ataodatid Prato. ^
LONDON, Jan. 9.—The Rome corre

spondent of the Chroadete wires that 
.Mime. Duse, the actress, "«yho has been 
111 with’ influenza since Cbrlstmgk. is 
seriously lU. Bdf daughter‘ hks '4r- 
Ived at Genoa .where the actress la HI 

a  hotel, /ra tf Drasden in anrwer to 
sdburgmt ibn&om t ‘  . *«

Byoetal to The TeUgrom.'-* • ' « -r 
LONDON,* Jon. 9..—-The latest 

from R u « ^  indicaVeyi tbi^, frdor 
000;000 to 30,000,000 peó|de this 
ment are. slowly starving to ■d-reth f.̂  

Aggravating the temine is a
epidemic. The dead|y’'tjrphus Is 
in the stricken provtnoe«..

Those who have not died of arma/F^ 
and exposure .áre being killed by dl#H 
ease. Thousands upon thousands hktf'  ̂
been seised with tbs plsgsa ’Yhs 
list nnniben» ..thtmssnda a  daor. .

Coaidtiions Ih the provinosm £ _ _  
are worse *thiui anywhere else, fo 
province, an autkofitative e^*"*n*e ■ 
places the dying at 2,000,090. la . 
provlBoe of Ksssn and in Simbni 
and Ufa it is hardly much better.

The winter «ropa are á  total fsUii 
aU hope of amsleorating The famine
all' hope ot ameloriatlng th e__
the people tbeinselves is at an 
. The fallare of, .the. m  ̂
precipitated the famlff<9^

■. , Dire P red lsti^
By AaaocUitad Prase.

LONDON, Jab. 9.—H««h Clementgyj 
London meteorologist, prophesies 
there will-be farther ear AqttalHlI 
America Jan. 18. He also pnedli 
earthquake in Algeria today.

. V.
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THE GREAT ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE

Recoftnind m  tha g n t A e e t aotnal valna-ffiyiii«: sale of 
the year in this or any other store. People know from 
espeiieQoe that the values advertised here a n  of that

le StripUnr store is noted 
u values like these quoted 

beios^jtm realise how maoh irreater the baivaan is that 
w iB o fio r .

EVERY COUNTER IS
FILLED WITH BARGAINS

All throos:h' the store yon will find the eoimters filled 
with broken lots—remnants or larger lots of merchandise
of eve^  description. Up-to-date Dress Goods, Laces,

“ 'raps, I
Ipfede Tailored Suits, Coats, Millinery, ^ i t  Goods, Shoes
fimlMToideries, Underwear, Home Wraps, Ladies* hi^h-

-PBICED A QUATBR, A THIRD. AHD A  HALF OFF.
Priced this way to make quick dearanoe, and price will
do it—to make ready for the srreat arrivals of spring
iroods which will soon be filling np every available space.• • •  ̂ ^

Note These Great Reductions
In Ladies Tailored Suits

»a o o  TO çaaso'siftxs y is -ss
TTiis includes Eton and Pony Snits, handsomely made in 
fancy broadcloths, panamas and fancy manmsh mixtures, 
all of this season’s newest styles; suit that sold for $18.00, 
$20.00 and $22.50; at the special clearance price $13.85

$12.50. TO $17.50 SUITS $0.85
These come in fancy cheviots, broadcloths, mannisli mix- 
tares,- in the nobby jacket ■ styles, trimmed with folds, 
braids and buttons; vaines that are^ijood up to $18.00; 
for the special clearance price of . . . . * . . . . . . .  .$9 .85

$9.00 TO $12.50 SUITS $6.85
These comprise Ladies’  and Misses’ Suit%in fancy mix
tures- and cheviots, trimmed with braids and buttons^ 
specially priced at dearanoe price • ••• •7«t«'a:sisis*s $6.85

« " • $5.00 TO»’ $7.50 SUITS. $3.85^
Periiaps there are twenty or twenty-fiv© of these in fancy 
mixtures to choose; f̂ood every day, and a few odds and 
ends, but some specially ^ood values in the lo t .... .$3.85

LADIES’ RAIN COATS
Cravanette Coats. in wide variety and colors, from the 
simple, plainer tailored to the most elaborate, and every 
wopian should have a rain coaL. .We offer $10 and $15
Ram Coats f o r ........ ............................ . .....i...» . .$8«85
$7.50 to $9.50 Rain Coats . „.V .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .  .$6 .85
. $1.00 KID GLOVES 69^

In this sale we offer as a spedal in jrood assortment of 
colors, a fine irusseted Kid Glove, sells reifularly for $1.00 
the pair, at a special price for this clearance sale of S 9 f

$6.50 TO $350 COATS. $5.85
Ladies’ Coots in fancy .mixtures, checks or plaids, trim
med collars and cuffsJfull style lemrths, well tailored; 
special dearanoe price ........................ .................  .$5 .85

$10.00 TO $15.00 LADIES’ DRESS COATS $8.85
Ladies’ Fancy Dress Coats of broadcloths and kerseys, 
well tailored, new colorii^ , ev-ery one of this season’s 
newest styles; on sale kt the dearanoe price o f . ... .$8 .85  
H if^ style Tailored Copts, made of the finest materials 
in lar^e assortments. Çbats that sold from $15 to $22.50; 
an especially Rood line of blacks; special clearance sale 
price ..................................... ......................... ‘..V $13.85
' RESINANT SALE OF FINE DRESS GOODS

Lively times around the remnant tables now, for there 
are many lengths among these remnants which are long 
enough for. the making of a fuH suit or any gaipient 
you wish. Besides fnarking these remnants to remnant 
prices, we offer in this sale one-fourth off of the price 

'-marked of each piece.
SILK SPECIAL AT 39^

27-inch China Silks in all colors—silks that sold for '49c 
the yard, at a special dearanoe price for this sale of 39^ 
Wool Dress Goods Speidal Thnraday—We have filled a 
table full o f fine Wool Dress Goods that measure up to 
50 and.56 inches in width, iududing Mohairs and Granite 
Panamas, 38-inoh. Henriettas, All-Wool Batistes and Al
batross, at a special sale price o f ............... .... ....  .48<

REMARKABLE .SHOE ,VALUES ^
Invoidng brought to light many broken lines of our 
best sellers, hence this cleanuipe sale to dose out the bal
ance, offers you rare opportiomitres for good values. 
Ladies’ Patent Kid or .Vioi, welts and turn sole, $5.00
Shoes; clearance p r ice ......................................  $3.85
Ladies’ Shoes, made in all leathers, the regular $4.00
grade; spedal dearanoe p r ice ................................. $2.85
Misses* high-grade Slioes,’ sold at $2.50; clearance price,
the pair ■..... .......... ............. ..... ...  .... ...  .... ........ .$1 .85
Misses’ ^ 068, $1.50 values, n ow ....................  $1.25
Men’s Shoes, $6.00 values, n o w ................... ......  .$4.25
Men’s l^oes, $5,00; clearance p r ice ........ ... .-.$3.85
Men’s Shoes, $3.50; clearance price . . . . . . . . „ . , .$ 2 .8 5 .

r

f lH E  W E A T H E R J
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. I,—In<Mca- 

tHuui:
Blurt Tams (North)—Tonight «how- 

' «1«  and coldar: Thnradar CUr and 
^•rmor In extram« w««t portion.

Kant Taxaa (Sooth)—^Tonight ahow« 
‘t n  «nd colder; Thoraday parUr oloudr 
and proibablr showers and colder on 
the coast; Pght to freeh northerly

laD ivii

win,Is on coast.
Otdahoma and Indian Territory— T̂o

night fair and colder; Thursday fair 
and warmer.

Arkanea»—Tonight partly cloudy an 
probably nUn In noutheast portion, 
and colder; Thursday (air.

BAILEY IN FORT WORTH'
Left Tuesday Evening After Supper 

For Austin
United States Senator Josep'a W. 

Railey spent a short time In Port 
Worth Tuesday nlĝ nt. He arrived la 
the afternoon and went to the Delà- 
u’are hotel for supper and left again on 
tha evening train for Austin. He ap
peared to be In good health, his voice 
hiving Improved somewhat.

It takes two to make a quarrel, but 
any woman will tell youstbat. if she 

*hs'l her way, there would be no qA r 
rala. ______ 4_fcjÜa.iAilíBlir

iHON WANTS 
, INVESTIGATION

Otherwise He Ctemot Vote for 
Se&aJU>r Baiiey

MESSAGE NOT YET READ

House Organisation Not Yet Com* 
pleted—Brief Session ef Senate 

—Blow to Railroads

Home Officers Elected
Pseefsf lo Tkt T0l4armtm.

AUSTIN. Texas. Jap. •.—The house 
has not yet completed Its organisation, 
and as the senate held only a brief 
session and adjourned until tomorrow 
morning, the governor’s message will 
not reach the legislature before that 
time.. The entire morning was con
sumed In the house In organizing. The 
following officers were elected: Mar
shall Burney of Atascosa county. Jour
nal clerk; J. M. Robinson oí Leon 
county, assistant Journal clerk; Bob 
Barker of Bexar county, chief clerk; 
Frank M. Kemp of Hunt county, as
sistant chief clerk; Sebe Newman of 
Ellis county, sergeant-at-arms.*

* The "E. H. A.
The FJ. H. A. met with Mrs. H. Brann 

Tuesday afternoon and after making 
arrangenrtents for the (UaiHMtItion of the 
association flognces. it was agree lo 
adjourn until the second Tues<Jay In 
April unless called by order of the 
president earlier.

•L R R
Qood-byi to Mrs. Burch

Mrs. Irby Dunklin entertained with 
a nelgh^rhood party Monday aftei- 
roon In honor of Mrs. W. T. Burch, 
who from now on will be a resident 
o f  Ardmore. Mrs. Burch’s friends .ind 
neighbors were Mrs. Dunklin’s guests 
and six-hand high five was the amuse
ment. Prizes were won by Mrs. Cantey 
and Mrs. Logan, both being  ̂bowls of 
Tiffany ware.

R R R
The Friendship Study Club

The Friendship Study Club met with 
Mrs. J. V. Jay Tuesday afternoon for 
the monthly business meeting. Mrs. 
John Jay was elected to membership 
and the program for the next month’s 
literary study was selected. The social 
meeting will be Jan. 22, with Mrs. J, L. 
Carpenter, 1205 West Broadway, as 
hostess. *1

R R R
The Jewish Women’s Council 

The Jewish Women’s Council at the 
meeting Monday created a special 
building fund to be set aside for the 
fund being rained for the new temple 
being projected. Any one desirous of 
contributing to this building fund will 
be encouraged and It will not be neces
sary to Join the council to give this as
sistance.

The council also decided to organ
ize a class In Hebrew to recite prior to 
the hour for the regular study class. 

R R R
The Psnslepa Club 

The Penelope Club hs<l a full mem
bership pre.sent at the meeting Tues
day afternoon, the first coming to
gether since the holfgay vacation. Roll 
call was answerd by quotations from 
I'ather Ryan’s poems and the topic of 
the lessona “The Civil War and the 
New South." A paper on “The Freed* 
man." by Mrs. Clarke, one on "The 
Negro of the South,’’ by Mrs. Blttlck 
and "Reminiscences of Childhood Im
mediately After the Close of the War," 
by Mrs. McCarty made up the program.

The removal of ene of the members. 
Mrs. Downs, to New Mexico was the 
occasion of resolutions of regret and 
the presentation of a bouquet of car
nations to Mrs. Clarke, the president, 
was an out-of-the-program event.

R R R
The Progress Whist played this aft

ernoon Mrs. Rosenthal on Wheel- 
r street.

R R R
Society Personals

Miss E>lna Mae Card Is spending the 
week with Miss Bessie Wombwell.

Mrs. A. E.' Tankersley of Terrell, 
Texas, who has been the guest of Mra

— — — — .

A BANKER’S NERVE
Broken by Coffee and 

Postum.
Reetored by

A banker needs perfect control of 
the nerves and a clear, quick, accurate 
brain. A'prominent banker of Chatta
nooga tells how he keeps himself In 
condition;

'Up to 17 years of age I waz not 
Allowed to drink coffee, but ae soon as 
I got out Into the world I began to 
use It and grew very fond of It. For 
some rears I notieed no bad effects 
from Its use. but in time It began to 
Affect me unfavorably. My hands 
trembled, the muecles rtf my face 
twitched, my mental processas aeemed 
stow and In other ways my system got 
out of order. These conditions grew 
eo bad at last that I had to give up 
coffee alttwefher.

•*iMy sfR^tKxt having bfen drawn to 
Portum • Food Coffee, I iMgan Its use 
on leaving off the old kind, and It gives 
me pleasure to testify to Us veJuê  I 
find It a detioioas beveragig; like It Just 
as well as I did coffee, and d ^ n g  the 
years that I have used Postum I hgve 
been free fi^m the d^ttwsslng symp* 
topis that acootnpat^ad^ tne use of cof
fee. The nervousness has entirely dis
appeared. u d  I am u  steady of hands 
as a boy of 36. tho 1 am 
years old. ¿o w e  all th

u  St
tho I am more than 92 

I owe all this to Postutn 
"Mood Coffqe." N^bD* given tqr the 
PoMum Oo„ BaiOe Creek. Mich. 
•ThVre’s a reason.” Read the little 
book, "The Road to WsUTiUe,” in pkgs.

D r. Lyon’s
P I R F I O T

Tooth Powder
CleB&BBB B3id bBBntiflee tho 
tooth and ’purifies the breath. 
Uood'bf peopia of roflnemoat 
tar oYor a quarter of a oouturx« 

Gtavouient Ibr touitfUfe
mPAMoev

to The Ttlearmwt. *
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 9.—Referring 

to the investigation of Senator Bailey, 
Representative Stratton of McLennan 
county said today:

"1 desire to state that I am in favor 
of and shalF vote for a complete ami 
searching Invsstigailon of Senator 
Bailey's conduct, about which so much 
has been said and published, and will 
ttien be guidéd In casting my vote for 
senator by the developments, respond
ing to no sentiment other than my 
conception of pubUc duty and my con
science. 1 desire to state further that 
if no investigation la had, then th« 
matter before the public la of sufficient 
force to convince me that my vote 
should be for another than Senator 
Halley, notwithatanding his claima’*

S. a. Tankersiey, returned home Tues
day.

M isB Tessie Mever has returned to her 
home in San Antonio after a visit with 
Mrs. Marcus Alexander.

Neal Smith left Sunday for Austin 
where he attends the University.

Mr. and Mra W. C. Stripling and 
Miss Katherine Stripling leave Thurs
day for New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hym.m are 
home from Belton, Texas.

Miss Lucille Griffin leaves In a few 
days for her new home In Big Springs. 
"Where are you going my pretty 

maid 7"
'I ’m going to the dentist, sir," she 

said.
"Who is your dentist. In me confide?" 
"My dentist, sir. Is Or. Dolterhide."

Fort Worth’s Popular Dentist, officd 
lOUSVs Houston street.

I N  TH E COURTS

Seventeenth District Court
In the- Seventeenth district court 

Judge Smith he-ard one or two motions 
for new trlatsr but rendered no de
cisions.

The case of J. W. Hoover vs. S. D. 
Sandcl is on trial. *

Forty-Eighth District Court
M. E^CoIe & Company vs. North 

Texas Live Stock Commission Com
pany. debt; with Uie Jury.

Mrs. Caroline Honsby vs. Northern 
Texas Traction Company, claim for 
personal Injuries; on trial.

Cole vs. North Texas Commission 
Company. Judgment for plaintiff for 
$061.00, which with Interest, am.>unt8 
to »720.

(bounty Court
James 4*atrlck, vagrancy; pleaded 

guilty; $10 fine.
Otto Kaber, theft; pleaded guilty; $1 

finiRknd thirty days in jgll.
Joseph Hoffman, theft; pleaded 

guilty; $1 fine and thirty days In Jail.
Fr-jnk HWiems. theft; pleoded guilty; 

$1 fine and one day In Jail.
On plea of guilty Dan Southern, as

sault, was fined $26.
Dan Southern, abusive language; $25’ 

fine.
Mark Ca.ssldy, Sunday opening; $25. 
Jnu. Bennett, Sunday opening; $2.>. 
Henry Porter, Sunday opening; $25. 
Jim Csss, colored, cards; $10 fine on 

conviction. ^
L. Smith, colored, c.-vrds; $10 fine.
Sam McGullen, vagrancy; Judgment 

of guilty; $10. • IS
laiura Peppersen. verdict that de

fendant is of uiiMound rrtliuk
Will Kaiser, verdict that tlefendant 

Is of unsound mind.
Sam McGullen. vagrancy; motion for 

new trial overruled. Appeal notice 
given and recognizance taken tn sum 
of $126.

Texas Brewing Company vs. Oscar 
Galloway: judgment by default for 
$360 and foreclosure of Hen.

Mounlg Dry Goods Company vs. F. 
M.. Newberry; Judgment by default for $292..36.

Monnlg Dry Goods Company vs. E. 
L  Bllbeiry Sc Son, dismissed.

I>amell I.umbcr Company v.s. A. H. 
Holden; Judgment final for $481.56 and 
levy of attachment on land noted.

Crouch Hardware Company vs. He' 
M. Barglehaugh; Judgment by default 
for $448.55.

Su.oreme Court Proceedings
Bpeî nt In Thr Trirçmm.

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 9.—Proceed
ings In .the supreme court today: 

Mandamus refused: J. M. Raper vs.
J. J. Terrell, commissioner, et al.

Certified questions answered: Fort
Worth and Denver C4ty Railway Com
pany vs. W. L. Smallwood, Childress 
county.

Applications refused; St. I.oul8 
Southwestern Railway of Texas va 
Fred M. Groves, from Smith county; 
W. L. Hagan vs. R. L. Snider, from 
Krath county; Houston Ice and Bre'w- 
Ing Company et al. vs. L. W. Allen, 
from Harris county; Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad Company V9. 
Jerrj’ Easton, from Br.oxos county.

Application dismissed: S. U. Burnett 
vs. 1. Lynn et al., from >("180 county.

Cases submitted: Mary J. Clar^ys.
O. F. Webster, from Cheroke^iroun- 
ty; Lillian Vineyard et al. Ys. Paul Mc- 
Comb et al.. from Trails county; W. 
I>. Kimball et al. vs. Houston Oil Com
pany et al. from I^rdin county.

SHOT DOWN
BY ASSASSIN

(Continued from page 1.
Another Report

The crime was executed deliberately 
and showed evidence of the same care
ful preparation which characterixed the 
murder of Generals Ignutieff and Von 
Dei* Launitx, and undoubtedly was car
ried out by the same organization, 
which. It is reported, has sentenced 
Emperor Nicholas and several of the 
ministers to death. The assassin, who 
wore the uniform of a. millUry clerk 
attached to the court, succeeded In 
obtaining entrance to* the garden under 
ITetext of submitting a report to.the 
military procurator. He approached 
the- unsuspecting general wttWtn , an 
arm’s length, then drew an automatic 
pistol and discharged the whole load of 
seven shots In Pauvloff s body. Every 
shot was well aimed and two of them 
tore a gaping wound In his breast, from 
which the general expired whUe being 
carried to his apaz^tmeqte, which were 
located In the same building. From the 
nature o f ’ the wounds it appeared that 
steel-Jacketed bullets had been flat
tened at their ends in preparation for 
the crime In order that they might In
dict more serious wounds. HutUy 
slipping another "clip” of cartridges 
Into hi* revolver and drawing a second 
w e^on, the assassin ran across the 
arden to the carriage entrance, threat- 
ned the porter wltn his' pistols and 
iashad down the atreet, pcuit the -Im
perial opera house, with a crowd of 

thirty house porters and court at- 
taqpes clof# behind. A policeman sta-ClOM
tloned In front of the house attempted 
to seise thei^tssassin, but was shot 
down by the latter, who turned 'and 
opmed fife on .his pursuers, wounding 
a boy. The assassin then turned his 
flight thru the streets, firing at police 
officers and house piwters who at
tempted to bar hi* way. When his am
munition became exhausted he was In- 
tarcepted and captured at P:
Lan«,

MM M  oagoja
HADLEY IS ' 

THE GOULDS NEXT

(hrouch Hardware Co« 1007 Main S t
Cut Flowers at Drumm’*. Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street
Beat Elgin Creamery Butter, 36c 

I>ound.
Standard Granulated Sugar, 1$ lbs. 

for $1.
W. M. Bevan of Menardvllle Is In 

Fort Worth on business.
J. M. Wagstaff is In the city from 

Abilene.
• J. W. Adaift* A Co., feed, pro

duce. fuel. Phone 630.
Free I-Mrtay and Saturday, an elght- 

qaurt saucepan or kettle, with each 60c 
can A- & P. Baking Powder.

Mrs. E. M. Norton iJkthe guest of 
her sister, Mrs. J. J. OaV*. 1905 Col
lege avenue.

No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 
from Injury from Toy Pistols of Fire 
Works when Crescent Antiseptic is 
used. Tou can get it at any drug store 
in the city.

H. B. Mack, who recently took up 
the position of general mall agent for 
the Gould systejn is In Fort Worth on 
his first trip, becoming acquainted 
with the employes of 4he railway mail 
service and tho mall business.

Chief Clerk W. O. Davis of the rail
way mall service will leave Thursday 
morning for Monett, Mo., where he 
goes to examine a number of clerks on 
the Monett und Sapulpa line.

R. J. Carroll of Brady is In the city 
attending the meeting of the stock
holders of the Russell Commission 
Company. *

A meeting of the arbitration board 
of the Texas Grain I>t“alcrs’ A.ssocla- 
tlon will be held in the rooms of Sec
retary Dorsey In the Wheat building 
1’hur.sday,

Professor D. S. Ligón of Comanche, 
I. T., will deliver his Illustrated lecture 
"liown the Ladder of Vice,” at South 
Side Church of Christ, corner Jenningi 
and Cannon avenues. Wednesckiy night, 
Jan. 9. Lecture begins at 8 o’clock.

Regular quarterly meeting of the 
Russeil Commission Compajiy was held 
Wednesday afternoon al 2 o’clock. A 
number' of stockholders of the company 
Jrom Menardvllle and Brady are In the 
city attending the mealing. .
. Dr. Link’s violet ray cabinet, not elec
tricity but light multiplied 5,000 tlme>i. 
Is the latest "up-to-date” treatment for 
iheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, paraly
sis. kidney disease dropsy, fever, ma
larial and typhoid, aches, pains and in
flammations of all kinds; asthma and ■ 
female diseases. Gives a clear, beautiful 
complexion. Clouded minds, confusion 
of iJe'is as a result of deranged nerves 
produced by.excesses, overwork, men
tal or physical, made clear and bright. 
Treatment appeals to all Intelligent peo
ple as rational. As all know what light Is to the vegetable and animal kingdom. 
Exclude light and death follows. Give us 
light and we have life and health. »2 
for treatntent of 20 to 30 minutes. Six to twenty treatments Is all that is 
usually necessary. No depression fol
lows the treatment, but the reverse, 
stimulation. We have a lady to care for 
ladles. Fourth and Main, rooms 1, 2 
and 3, over Pitman’s grocery.

Superintendent W. D. Williams of 
the Fort Worth public schools says 
that the atttondance Monday, the first 
school day after the Christmas holi
day. the attendance was surprisingly 
good. A few of the children were sick, 
but not seriously. Tho attendance 
Tuesday was larger.

About 11 o’clock Monday night a big 
Cotton Belt freight engine, pulling a 
train Into the North Fort Worth yards, 
struck a caboose standing on the main 
track and after -the collUslon turned 
over on Its side. Elngineer Owens and 
Fireman Hendricks saw the obstrac-- 
tion and jumped In time to escape In-

Free
RKeumatism

Cure
Aches and Pain* in Side, Back or 

Bones, Swollen Joints

Botanic Blood Balm the Wonder of the 
Age—Thousands of Rheumatios 

Cured by Its Use

LARGE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL!
Leading Symptoms of Rheumatism, 

Which Botanic Blood Balm Cures:
Bone pains, sciat

ica . or a h o o t !  n g 
pains up and* down 
the back or shoulder 
blades, swollen Joints 
or sw.oUen muscles; 
difficulty In nwrving 
arotmd so rou have 
to use crutches; 
blood thin or-«akin 
pale; skin Itches and 

' burns) shifting patns 
and bad breath; soi-

^ c a ,  lumbago, gout. etc. Botanic Blood 
Balm (B ,. B. B.) will remove every 
symptom, giving quick relief from 
the first dose, and Boftanlc Blood 
Balm sends a rich tIngUng ftood 
of warm. rlcK purs blood . direct 
to the paralysed nervea, bones 
and Joints. giving wamxth and 
strength Just where It la needed, and 
In this wajr'nmking a perfect, lasting 
cure of Rheumatlam In all It* form*.

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous disease that 
Botanic Blood Balm will actually cure 
any case of (tieumatl*m quickly, no 
maltter how long standlnf or how bad, 
we will- eend a large sample by mall 
free of all eost.

BoUnio-Blood Balm (B. B. B.) la 
■J*'*****’  ̂ •***! **ff to take. Thoroly 
^ • ted  for 30 yeare. Composed of Pure 
Botanic Ingredients, 8tre|gthens Waak 
Stomach, cures Dyapepsli. Prioa $1 

■ at dri
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E L IO N
Suits Filed to Dissolve Meiisrer 

and Revoke Charters

Ay deeoetated Preee.
HT. LOUIS, Jan. 9.—Suits to dis

solve the alleged merger of the Wa
bash. ths Missouri Pacific and Iron 
Mountain railroad companies and the 
Pacific Express Company and to re
voke the licenses and charters of the 
Pacific Expre.ss Company, the' Ameri
can Refrigerator Transit Company 
the Western Coal & Mining Company, 
the Rich Hall Coal Mining Company 
and the Kansas-Missouri Elevator 
Company, were filed in the supreme 
court by Attorney General Hadley to
day. The petition alleges that the stock 
of the companies named is owned by 
the same Interests, the Goulds, in vio
lation of the provlskins of the con
stitution and laws of Missouri.

rem oves the cause o f  kidney  
. trouble

A healthy kidney Is a Alter.. The blood goes tn at one end of the kldnsK 
full of poisonous and waste inaterlAl- It comes out from the other end per-/i 
feclly pure. Like all Alters the kidneys get out of order. The trouble is only 
slight at Arst, but rapidly becomes dangerous if neglected, because the kidneys 
become choked with refuse, and the result is a leaking filter, full of holeg M d . 
ulcers, with the natural consequence that the whole system becomes poisoned' 
and the blood contaminated w'lth uric acid. Dr. Eldwards* Compound DandMlon. 
Tablets act directly upon the kidneys and remove the cause of the troubta 
In other words, they repair the leaking Alter and make It clean and healthy» . 
Get a box today.

Fao-simils of Box
CUT OUT THIS COUPON. 

PImso giv« ths bsarsr

One trial package Dr. EdwarfPh 
Dandelion Tablets. I. A. A D. Ce.

CAU AT MtOa STOtB FOB 
RES nUL PAOAOB. 

BOTH TABLETS AND PILLS SOLD 
BY ALL ORUQQI8TS. PRICE 25c.

H. T. Pangburn &Co<
lOth and HOUSTOV STREET

Sales Agents, I. A. A O. Co„ Weilsville, N, Y,

Jury. The accident occurred near the 
Kolp elevator. By noon Tuesday the 
tracks were clear.

The Pacific Express Company la 
moving from Its old quarters on Sev
enth street, between Main and Hous
ton, into new location on Houston 
street, next to the Traders* National 
bank. The place formerly occupied by 
the Pacific Express Company will be 
taken February 1 by the branch house 
of the Jes.se P. French Plano Company.

J. W. lAlard. division superintendent 
of the Texas & Pacific at Big Springs, 
is In Fort Worth.

Magnolia Rebecca lodge.-No. 130, will 
give a box supper In the lodge hall on 
Main street between Fifth and Sixth 
streets on Saturday qlght for the bene
fit of the degree atiafi. An Invitation 
has been issuod to the public to be 
present.

NURSING MOTHERS and MALARIA 
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic drlvea out . malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price, 50 cents.

W. L. Triplett
W. L. Triplett, 70 years of age, died 

at 1416 Terrell street 'Tuesday night. 
The fui»eral services were held 
Wednesday morning from the late res- 
dence and the body shipped to Mis
souri for Interment.

He Is survived by his widow and 
one daughter, Mrs. J. H. Warren of 
this city.

Keep 
O'* Graves* 

Tootti Powder
where you can use it twice-a-day. 
It helps the poor teeth; preserves, 
brightens and whitens the good 
ones and leaves a pleasant after 
taste. Ask your dentist. #

la haady mstal caas or bottles. SSo.

D'- firam’ Tooth PovdorCo.

i o %
DISCOUNT

'  ON A L L

HEATING
STOVES

WE SELL TO SUIT. AND SET 
' ’EM UP.

Wm. Henry & Co.
BETWEEN 9TH AND 10TH ON 
HOUSTON ST.—PHONE 1045.

rS

We pride ourselves on our quick ds^ 
livery system. Phone your onderg 
for Drugs to us. •

LACKEY’S
OPPOSITE T. dL P. DEPOT.

Amsriesn StssI Fsnos Poot saS) 
Manufacturing Company builds, r*-j 
pairs and paints fsnoss; amOu 
kind wire work. Comer Houi 
and Belknap streets. Fort Worth.

hpocial to The Telegram.
MINERAL WELLS. Texas. Jan. 9.-< 

North Ge«>rgla parties hav'e writtsa 
Capt. O. W. White, of this city, ask 
the inducements here for a cotton 
The parties command $2.000,040 capiMi^ 
The coal under Mineral Wells Is 
great Inducement.

Have Your Corns Romoved
»•

Without pain by 
an Expert Chirop
odist at the..........

Sw edish Beauty Parlors
618 Houston St., J. N. Resijtsn’s Millinery

psr large bottle, at drug «lores or by 
exprew prepdld. Samole frM by writ- 
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

r 15% DISCOUNT ON Al
W o o d a n d C o a l
HEATERS

TOP EXUf US AND WX WILL HZLP YOU—THAT'S!
FAiE, ISN’T rr?

The time left for us to sell Heaters this season is very limited and 
naturally wont to reduce our stock, to order to do this we have 
out our profit and the wise onea who buy now will be the gainera AH 
stoves will be higher next season, owing to continued advances, anSsifl 
styles dou't change.* you will do well to get a «tove NOW, even 11 fF ij 
won’t really need it until next faU.
Here are a few sample prices: '

11-inch Oak ^oves, for coal. . . . . . . . . . . .  .1
l^m oh ^  Stoves, fpr c o a l . .!

Stoves, for (ioal. . . . . . . , . .  .1
^ In ch  Oak ^oves, for wood...... .
22-moh Oak Stoves, for wood. . . . . . .  .■.$8i50i‘
18-in, AlrtiRlit Stoves, for wood $1.60 and 
21-in. Airtight Stoves, for wood $3.00 and $3.1 

You Give the Order, We Do the Rest It’s Up tO'

Nash Hardware Goi
^  1606-07 MAIN STREET

i .1 0
57.20
(7 .6 5
^ 7 .66
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It’s Up to You.

N IfiN r e '

S id e  ~

lUSED liTtt OLD

If weak, wom-oui^ 
nervous, cannot sleep;' 
have indigestion,- head*: 
ache, neuralgia- o p  peri
odic pains, it is because 
your nerv’es are weak. It 
is the lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work 
imperfectly—become sick. 
Dr. Miles* Nervine cures 
the sick when it restores 
jierve strength, and puts 
the power ^hind the or
gans to do their work;

-Almost three years I suffered from nervousness, Indigestion, and i>alpita- tlon of the heart. J could not eat or 
sleep with comfort, or walk or Ulk without suffering. Altogether I was 
In a bad condition. My doctor did not seem to do me any good. I had tried 
so many remedies that 1 did not have much hope of any of them doing me 
any gobd. Dr. Miles’ Nerx-lne was suggested by a friend. I got reiiel 
from the first, and after a few days 
I felt like a new person. It not only relieved my heart and nerves, but 
has invigorated my whole system. I am very grateful because since I have 
stopped using it. I have hag absolutely no return of my old troubleT

«  o HOi'AJtp FORD. '<0 SuilUBit Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Miles* Nervine Is sold by your druggist, who wilt guarsntss that the first bottle wilt benefit. If It faile, he 

will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

? " O M  /fMAN’S DARLING
Venerable Spanish Took EiTiii«r 

W ife Xq Boeom Again

HOCH’S BIESSAOE
UponGovernor of Kansas Touohes 

Many Subjacte 
tpaeiaJ tn T\e Ttltoram.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 9.—Governor 
Uoch, In his message to the legi.slature 
urged the enactment of a new pri
mary law and the passage of a law 
giving equal suffrage to all. He ap- 
I>ealed for the continuance of the pro
hibition fight. He asked for a state 
hospital for Inebriates, for banking In
surance, for traveling libraries and art 
galleries, and also asked that school 
lands be withdrawn from the market 
or the price increased. He favored .a 
protective tariff in favor of the beet 
sugar industry, a state bureau of in
formation and separate schools for the 
solution of the sdhool race problem. 
He declared the state binding twine 
plant could be made to pay the peni
tentiary expenses if the farmers would 
buy prison-made twine; He urged 
that a committee hear the argument 
for and agtilnst the reduction of the 
passenger rates.

The democratic caucus expressed a 
willingness to Join In the election of 
a republican senator If one was put 
up that suits. They want a ballot in 
open session. The house nominated 
W. S. Fitzpatrick speaker pro tem.

BARRETT IN DALLAS
Is President of the National Farmers  ̂

Union
SpfHol to The Tefeffram̂

DALLAS, Texaa, Jan. 9.—C. S. Bar
rett of Atwater, Qa., president of the 
National Fagmers’ Union, is in Dallas 
today. He declares he has no mis
sion here except to arouse Interest in 
the meeting of the national union at 
Atlanta, Ga.. Jan. 22. Tom Watson 
and John Temple Graves are to be the 
chief speakers at the meeting.

Nominations
Bg Aimociatfd Prut.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 9.—The 
President has sent to the senate the 
following nominations:

Collectors of customs, George A. 
Alba, for the district of St. Augustin«: 
Fla; Anterne J. Mururatt, district of 
Apalachicola, Fla.

Colonel to be brigadier general, Ed
ward S. Gregory, Ninth cavalry.

Postmasters:
Arkansas—Eva, W. Harrington, 

Earl. •
Louisiana—F. E. Posey, Baton

Rouge.
Mississippi—T. C. Barrier, Philadel

phia; J. R. Collier. Leland; M. R. Mc- 
Iiinis. Moss Point.

Oklahoma—J. D. Warford, Erick.
Texas—G. S. Ziegler, Eagle Uake; 

C. W. Brown. Devine; B. H. Waiton. 
Walnut Springs.

Pipe Line in Ellia County
WAXAHACHIE. Texns, Jan. 9.—At 

a special meeting of the commission
ers’ court yesterday afternoon, the 
Tex;is company of Dallas was granted 
a franchise for a pipe line In Ellis 
county.

O
O

R io te r 's
Soap

makes soft, rosy checks 
and arms of alabaster white- 
ness because it is a scientific 
soap. Its abundant, creamy,* 
antiseptic lather penetrates 
deep into the pores, expelling 
aH (greasy deposits and black
heads. It subdues any redness 
or irritation. A  . badi with 
Reuter’s Soap is restful and 
refreshing. It leaves the body 
delicately perfianed and glow- 
mg with the blush of health. 
At department stores and 
dmddists. Prove what we 
say by sending a two-cent 
stamp for a trial cake.

BaocLar a coxtaxy
MataMSl, »twYmk

■ ■ ■ ,r t  *v.I .. ■
Spteiol to The Teiegram. •

MINERAL WELLS. Texaa, Jan.
The local police arrested a couple here 
yesterday on Information charging the 
woman with eloping with the young 
man. who is about 25, from her hus
band, w'ho was nearly- 70 years of age. 
The woman was about 22 years of age 
and had a girl baby, which her ven
erable spouse claimed to have never 
seen. She claims the baby was bom 
six months before she married the 
old man. A lawyer was secured and 
a treaty was agreed upon, whereby 
the old ^ntleman and the woman 
kissed and made up and the young 
man was absolved from blame. A 
reward of $50 was paid to Chief Wil
lis and his men. All parties were 
from Oklahoma C^ .

*  ★
• - BUILDING PERMITS a
*  ♦

To Jacob Bolllger, to build a one- 
story three-room dwelling on part of 
lot 7, block 1, Hudson addition, to cost 
$200.

To J. R. Rawley, to build a ooe- 
story five-room frame dwelling on lots 
1 and 2. block 7. .\lford & Veal’s addi
tion to cost $1,155.

To J. L  Mansfield to build a one- 
story three-room frame dwelling on lot 
2, t'lock 1, G arrets addition to cost 
$500.

To B. F. Evans to build a one-story 
tliree-room and bath room frame dwel
ling on lot 9. block 8, Union depot ad
dition to coat $500-

To R. A. iSirlow to build seven one- 
story three-room frame dwellings on 
lot 9. block 88. Texas & Pacifio addi
tion to cost $3U0 each.

To Charles A. Talksdorf to build a 
one-story five-room frame dwelling on 
lot 1195, block 43, Hide Park addition, 
to cost $1,200.

To L. L. Meek to build a one-story 
five-room frame (fweHlag on k>t 4. 
block 6, Edwards heirs addition to cost 
$1,700.

SCHOOL LOBBYISTS
Efforts ta Bs Made to Influence Legis- 

, Isture
Special to The Teteffram̂

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jaji. 9.—P. 
F. Stewart, county superintendent of 
schools, states that the County Super
intendents’ Association of Texaa is 
preparing to send 4 number of repre
sentatives fo Austin during the com
ing session of the legislature in order 
to urge the necessity of better school 
law«. A number of business men will 
be asked to go to Austin to assist in 
the work.

The legislature will be urged to pass 
four laws, as follows: Providing for 
county school superintendents in all 
counties having a scholastic population 
of 2,000; better salaries for the super
intendents; more revenue for the 
schools by an increased tax; and re
moval of the constitutional limit as to 
the amount of tax that can be assessed 
in special districts qnd permitting such 
tax to be assessed by a majority vote 
instead of a two-thtrd majority.

VISITING SHRINERS
Novices to Tread Hot Sands in Old 

Mexico
Special to The Telegram.

CITY OF MEXICO, Jan. 9.—The 
special train of Sbrinerà en route to 
Mexico City bearing Imperial Poten
tate A. P. Clayton and a hundred more 
prominent Shrlners, will leave St. Jo
seph, Mo., on Jan. 15 and Is expected 
to ai^ve in this city on Jan. 21. Elab
orate plans have been made to entertain 
the visiting Shrlners, 110,000 having 
been contributed for that purpose. The 
leading of the novices over the hot 
sands In this city is expected to be one 
of the historical events In Masonry in 
this country.

Territorial Charters
Special to The Telegram.

GUTHRIE. Okla., Jan. 9.—Territorial 
charters were Issued today to the fol
lowing corporations: •

J. G. McCue & Company (merchan
dise) of Davenport. Okla.. capital stock 
$10.000. The incorporators are J. O. 
McCue. O. G. McCue and J. R. Whit
man of Davenport.

Block Bros, (retail clothing) of Ok
lahoma City, capital stock $50,000. The 
incorporators are Isaac Block. Frank
lin, La.; Jules Block. Hermann Block 
and A. I. Mo.ses, Oklahoma City,

Jenkins-Hart Shoe Company of 
Shawnee, capital stock $10,000. The in
corporators are Rov Jenkins, Winston
C. Hart and F. C. Hart of Shawnee. 

Medford OH and Gaa Comtmny of
Medford. Okla.. capital stock $260,000. 
The incorporators are W. D. Koch. H.
D. Reed. J. L  Godfrey, D. E. Stelzler,
E. M. Moss. E. W. Stewart and A. S. 
Brown of Medford.

Wagner-Hockaday Company (hard
ware) of KlngfL-iher. capital slf>ek 
$25,000. The Incorporators are Ed 
Hockaday and C. L. Wagner of King
fisher and E. T. Battlii, Wichita.

Garfield County OH and Gas Com
pany of Enid, capital stock $100,000. 
Tbe Incorporators are Buell T. Thomp
son, Adolph Rosendale and John C. 
Moore of Enid.

The Lawton Publishing Company of 
Lawton, capital stock $10.000. The In
corporators are W. H. Quinnette, F. C. 
DavKs. W. H. Hocniday. H. E. Julian 
and C. M. Myers off Liwton.

Manabrart Laxative Bi.scuit Com
pany of Guthrie and Chicago, capital 
^tock $500,000. The incorporators are 
G. V. Pattlson and H. KJ. Pentecost, 
Guthrie, and Wm. K. .Mtman. Geo. A. 
Mason. Harry F. Hawkins. Richard H. 
Lull and Austin L. Munsell of Chicago.

To Return to Palestine
Special to The Telegram.

S,\N ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 9.—Dr. 
S. Burg of this city, recently elected 
president of the Zionist organization 
of Texas, thiniis the prospects for the 
Jews to return to Palestine Is very 
bright. He s.ays arangemeiTts have al
ready been made to purchase the land 
from the sultan and he believes that 
tlH? project is practical. The Jews have 
been long enough without a country, 
he says, and wish to again become a 
nation of their own.

Meeting of Grocers 
Special to The Telegram.

PAN ANT(5NIO. Texas, Jan. 9.—The 
local association will send a delegation 
to Dallas to attend the National As- 
soc'ation of Retail Grocers and Mer
chants which holds Its «nnual con
vention In that city from Jan. 22 to 24.

Missionary to Cuba 
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas. Jan. 9.—Rev. M. L. 
Pardo, a Wesleyan Mcthodlat minis
ter leaves with his family next Mon
day for Cuba, where ho will do mla- 
BlMuiry work for this denomination.

TH E P O R T  W O RTH T E L E 0 B 2 1 I

W om en are creatures o f habit They form  
the habit o f doin$[ a certain th^ and often 
continue it after im provem ents ha i been made.

Take shortening for instas e.- The old- 
tim e way was to  purchase bulk T trd, in a barrel 
o r  tub, which the grocer nneovered as soon as 
received, leaving it open to dirt, dust and flies, 
exposing it in eom e cases to  the sun with the 
possibility o f its becom ing rancid, and permit
ting it to be placed where it would be likely to 
absorb the odor o f cod-fish, soap or kerosene 
oil. This is an old-fashioned, out-of-date 
m ethod o f buying shortening, but many people 
still continue it. W e wonder why? Probably, 
just a matter o f habit

There is a better way. Cottotene is not only 
superior to lard as a shortening, from  the fact

that it is a vegetable, and cleanly product, while 
lard is made from  greasy, indigestible hog-fat, 
but Cottolene reaches the consum er in the same 
condition it was on  the day we manufactured it.

i f  cleanliness, bealthfulness, econom y and 
superiority count for anything there is no excuse 
for any housewife in the land using other than 
Cottolene for shortening and frying. Yon owe it 
to yourself and fam ily, as a carefnl housewife, 
to  give Cottolene a test, and verify the claim.x we 
make for it. •

Any one who expects to  live his allotted 
three score years and ten cannot afford to exper
iment irith lard cooked food . It is a foe to 
good  digestion and a healthful condition o f the 
stomach—Cottolene is the 
only satisfactory and 
perfect shortening.

COTTOLENE was granted a GRAND PRIZE (higliest 
poMible a w v d ) over all other cooldng fats at the 
recent Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and food cooked

er GRAND PRIZE.with COTTOLENE another

**Heteng Halpa** a book ett 300 fhoiee rgcipgg, eeBtad 
by Mrs. Rormr, It yomn for a 2 coni oiamp, V yom 
oddrmaa Thm N. K, ^tdrbank Coenpany, Chteago,

A  NEW FEATURE—H m  potent air-tight top on *1»«» paO lo for
COTTOLENE rinan, froah and wholaaomattha pnrpoM of hooping 

it oloo provante H from absorbing 
grocory, oueb oa fi#h, oil, otc.

all disogreoabla odoro of ÚM

' 'a  * ^

Nature*s Gift from the Sunny South *

A  man can’t work inMUigentiy 
when hia feet hurt There is a 
shoe that will not hurt. It is made 

over foot conforming Lasts and is 
stylish outside and smooth inside. 
That you may know how to have 
foot comfort forever, we ask you to 

buy just one pair of “ Patriot” 
Shoes for men. They cost 
you no more than the hurt 
kind, wear just as long and 

loqk just as nice. Try the 
shoe without the hurt.

/ /  your dealer does not handle these 
shoes, write us, and we w ill see that 

you are tuppiud.
lattrtt, lobim K laW Ste« Go. 

■aaaiactafcr»
Sl.LMia.S«,

WAGE DEMANDS
SunMt and Sap Linas Aaktd to Grant 

Increaa#
Special to The Telegram, •

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 9.—Simul
taneous attempts are ^elng made by 
the Order of Railway Conductors and 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
to secure 15 per cent Increase In wages 
from the Sunset and the San Antonin 
and Aransas Pass iinej. The griev
ance committees of both orders are 
now in session here, the former to 
petition the Sunset, the latter to pe
tition the Sap. There is no intima
tion of pending trouble, but a solid 
front will be presented to the roads 
in making the demands. The men de
cline to say they will strike refused. 
Arbitration of matters pertaining to 
the recent firemen’s ctrike on the 
Southern Pacific will be conducted 
here. The firemen have selected J. 
R. Norton of San Antonio as their 
representative and the road has named 
\V. E. Green of the Cotton Belt. These i 
are lo select a third man. The time | 
ef the first sesston Is not indlcateil. , 
AH the strikers hiBe returned to work.

STILL HAS A VOTE
Mr. Hawkins Remains a Member of

State Senate
Special to The Telegram. 

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 9.—A. S.
Hawkins of the Twenty-eighth dis
trict, altho he has tendered his resig
nation as state senator lo the gov
ernor and is making the race again 
on the Bailey issue, is still a senator 
and has a vote ii> the senate. He will 
be a senator until after his successor 
qualifies, if he has a successor. Jhis 
fact is not generally known and prob
ably Mr. Hawkins does not know It 
himself. His vote may count for much 
if there Is a close contest in the sen
ate on the Bailey matter and it be
comes necessary for either side to re
sort to technicalities. In July, 1905, 
the attorney genenil’s department 
made a ruling regarding the resigna
tion of a Marcen county official, which 
1« a parallel case to that of Mr. Haw
kins.

Senator Bailey has arrived In Aus
tin to begin the fight of his life.

( ------------- ^ \
Large Stock of

COAL HODS
2 5 ^  to 6 0 <

Fire Sets and Coat Vase.

Alstoiv Gowdey 
Hardware Co.

9 0 9  H o u s t o n  S tr e e t
Old Phone 3773. New Phone 850.

TO FARMERS 
and those living in the 
rural districts: Thia
company wants your 
business and you are in 
dally need of the con
nections which we alone 

can give yon. Remain In the comfort 
of your home and TELEPHONE al
most anywhere. You will be astonish
ed to learn how easily and how cheap
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER. .

S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Tele^iSLpK a.i\d Telephone G>

C u t  P l o w e r s
Large Chrysanthemums, Fin© Roses, 
Carnations and Violets; also Bloom
ing Plants.
BAKER BROS- 805 Houdton Street.

FARMER WENT CRAZY

Pietrire Frames 
BROWN ft VERA

Main SL, between 10th and 11th StàP

New Bank at Italy
Special to The Telegram.

ITALY, Texas. Jan. 9.—The Farm
ers’ State Bank of Italy has been or
ganized here by the election of the 
following officers: T. K. Moore, pres
ident; P. E. Wood, vice president; 
Whit George, ca.shler. The stockhold
ers met and elected the following di
rectors: T. E. Moore, P. E. Wood, R.
D. Harris, Levi Ward. Jeb Griffis. R. 
A. Petty of Ihls city and John Ros- 
son of Milford. The new bank was 
capitalized at $25,000 and a charter 
has been applied for. The new bank 
will open for business about Feb. 1.

Special to The Telegram,
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Jan. 9.—

While temporarily suffering mental 
aberration, J. H. Deering, a farmer 
living near Forreston, last night 
burned his home and attempted sui
cide by cutting his throat wtih a razor. 
His family was ^woy from home at 
the time. The house and all its con
tents were totally destroyed about 1 
o’cIo< k. Deering then cut a long gash 
In hts throat In an attempt to end his 
life. He WHS brought to Waxahachie 
and his wound dresed this morning. 
He was then tried in the county court 
on a charge of lunacy and found to 
be of unsound mind.

“ DOWN TO OUR STORE" 
New Crop Syrup 
Faill line new Ralston Goode. 
Both phones 8 

H. E. SAWYER

TRY A
S K i O O O  2 3

Sc CIQAR
Fort Worth. Tex.

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER

P a g e  ThFBi^l
: i ' -c

LIRE A MYRIAD 
OP.VTARa

■ W e  M e a u fa c t w r e '’ilEfai»tiiiiwMi.' mÊÊÊÊÊÊËmsÊsmam Fiefww, OHim 

WM • dl iWIttmDiijiMnaFgîilmR ■iIwiì.Rmcì 
ms/Fm  FfaMf*
»Uj

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY 
- n u r r  w o r t h

RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO*
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACIiS

COLP LI VERY & 
CARRIAGE Co.

Phonesi Old. 108; New, 828.

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cases
Sampla
Cases
and fin#*'
Leather
Goods
Repslr
Work
on shoit
notice

fijl^ B r ò n d
4 y  Had: roo* 

neertnr- comaucHS- seeiSTtato
HENRY POLLACK TRUNK C tt

A BOX CURES A COLO EVERY TIME
R  I T  T  O  IS *
A D  C  O  L , D  
R  G  A  k : E  R

s a f e ; s u r e . RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Price 25 Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Coi 
Dallas. Texas.

Fam ily Liquors
Deliv&md to Tou.
H. BRANN A CO^

Both Telaphohes $«8, ■

T H E  A R C A D E .
Our Toy Sample Room is now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main S t

If Tou Want Cord Wood Phone 
8791 (old) or 72# (new).

< J. S. GARLINGTON A BRO.,
Coal, Wood and Feed.

911 West Railroad Avenue.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN) - - 

Tlie Finest Hotel Structure in the 
SouthwesL

W, W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOni WORTH
roR'T Worth , t c x a r  

Ptret e le »  Modero. Adiarleoa 
PlatL f^voBtently loaoted to 
buéloass oioter.

io ta  W. P. RARDWICX. a  F. UANBT. Maoawera

DRAUGHON’S
c raeesrafi or moaeÿ ngPONOBD. Sise tosA BT MAIL Cauiofiia «111 coovtoea rae that Jaâ  r. Draaihaifa la THO BKM. 0 ^  ar saot tar a. Phooa ML

fciiSa

Wliit If Yoor Tkdogkt Aboat j 
A  BAN K?

It Is that It mtiiK be sound and 
safe and strong; that It muol, bo: 
managed by man of proMy;l 
ability and judgment; that It' 
must have ample capital and re-, 
sources to meet all requlremoota.' 
I a every one of these respects.^ 
this bank appeals to your high
est ideals of banking.
The.ContfBental Baidid 

' & Trust Co.
Seventh and Houston Sto.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Honston ft Texas Cent

'“ ON* TIME’

Short Une

Galveston, 
Houston 

arid Beaumont

E. A. PENNINGTON,
811 Main St. C. P. d. T. A. 

Both Phone« 488

i & G N
i s'“’'
iv ■ '■ íN
-  »V'.-»ouw:-

All-Tear-
TouristRates

VIA

“The Texas RailroaiT
TO

Brownsville, Texas............ $2S.$f
Laredo, Texas.....................$17.18

—ROUND TRIP—
Tickets on sale every day the 
year round. Limit 60 days.
City office 704 Main Street 
D. J. BYARS. Actg. P. & T. A. 
Phones 332 .

C o M i
It should be boms in mind that 

every cold wteken# the lungs, low-; 
ers the vitality and pre|Muea the 
system for the more serious dis--  
eases, among which are the two’ 
greatest destren-ers of human life,' 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
C ou ^  Remedy

m i

has won its |
-I

__ ______ t great popularity by it»:
prompt cures of this most comiqoa' 
ailment It aids expectoration, r o -' 
lieves the longs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and: 
permanent cure. It counterMlI  ̂
any tendency toward paeiimoni%..^

Prie« rsct Ltrf e SUe 50c,

Texarkaná 
Memphis 
St. Louis

. NO CHANGE>
T w o  Thro. Trx

J. ROUN8AVII 
Phonos 229. • C. P. *  T.J
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Department—Pbooea m
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arroneoua reflection upon the character, stand«* 

Me or reputation of any person, firm or corporaUon, 
which may appear la the columns of The Telecram will 
he Bladl> eorrected upon due notice of aame belny cl^en 

,a l  the ottloe, Blchth and Throokmorton streets. Port 
¿Worth. Teaaa

TO TRUiVELINQ TEXANS
The Telecram is on sale at:
Chlcaco, IlL—Palmor oHuse News Stand.
Danrer. Colo.—JuMua Black. Newa Acent, Sixteenth 

nd Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen, newsdealer.
Sprlnca. Ark.—Li. E. Wyatt, MO Central avenue. 

~^*aa City. Mo.—Coatee Houae Newi Stand. 
Dleco, Cal.—R  E. Amoe. 

aphis. Tenn.— T̂he World Newa Company, 
tbuid. O ro .^ . Bader A Ca

ad, CaL—^Amos News Company.
Loula Mo.^Unlon Station Stand No. K. Union 

^Oo.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and

attle. Wash.—IntemaSionai News Ayency.
' l o s  Anceles, CSal—R  B. Amou. 711 South OUvS 

. sCrest
« <>“  file tn New Tork—Empire Hotel Readlny Room;
• Fifth Avenue Hotel Readlny Room, 
i On sale In larce Texas cities:

D all^Im perlal Hotel News Stand; St. Georye 
' stand; F. A. Luther, S84 Main street;
’ Store. S70 Main street; Harvey Brothers.

n i  Main street; Globe News Depot. 2C0 Main street:
■ Oeorye Beletser. 1*7 North Lamar street; Snyder & 
r c ^  141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
■Mreet; Terry A Calltson, 103 South Ervay street; J. M.

“ Bitters. M.. K. A T. Depot; J, A. Skillsrd. 144 Com
merce street

El Paso, Texas—The Home News Company. »  
Houston. Texas—BotUer Brothers. Newsdealers and 

' Booksellers.
S*** Antonio, Texas—Menyer Hotel News Stand;' 

Furdlnand Honaw. 336 East Houston street

LIVE STOCK SANITARY MATTERS
Durlny the year that has Just passed there iias been 

■ aome notable proyress made by the bureau of animal 
-Industry In Its fisht for the eradication of the fever 
tick, notwithstanding; the fact that when the move
ment was first started ao many people Indulsed In the 

.belief that nathlnc tanclble would come of fte  effort. 
The department has been seriously bandlApped In 
the work It has undertaken by the lack of available 
state funds in much of the territory affected, but 
tltru the co-operation of stockmen c^nerally the experi
ments instituted have been prosecuted to the point 
where there are no lonycr any sneers hesurd at the 

I undertaking.

 ̂ The congress now in session at Washington at its 
I former s«Mlon appropriated the sum of 380,000 for 
‘ uxperimeatal work in fevers tick extermination, but 

stipulated the worx should be done In co-operstlon 
I with officials of the various atatee ,and territories af

fected. The federal government merely undertook to 
. furnish experts to show how the work of eradicating 

the ticks should be dona, while the etate and territorial 
‘ asithorltles were required to put the sriggestlons Into 
. practical working effect. The most marked results 

so far obtsdned have been In ' Oklahoma and Texas, 
where the experimental work has'been under the direc
tion of Dr. Leslie J. Allen aitd Dr. Joseph W. Parker. 
In Oklabonia the livestock sanitary board employed 
Inspectors to assist In ths deaning up process, while 
Nf Texas the work done was the result of voluntary co- 

Reparation on the part of stockmen.

I *The outlook for the eraJiostisn of the ticks Is now 
J very encouraging,” says Colonel Albert Dean, of Kan

sas City, who maintains a general espionage over 
gnacantine matters In the Southwest. "We find the 
best way to go about Tnls work is to talk with the 
ranchmen and get their voluntary co-operation. Six 
months ago some of them would not listen to our 
aaen. Now* some of the biggest ranchmen are putting 
in dipping vats and getting ready to clean up their 
pastures. One man who has large interests on^both 
aides of the quarantine line Is building twenty vats on 
his property* The sentiment is very generally changed 

I from six months ago. We believe that we have demon- 
I strafe*̂  that it Is possible to clean up a pasture, and 
the ranchmen axe coming to realize that it caa be done, 
and that It Is to. their benefit to do so. JiMKtrts from 
'^rerament men In Texas indicate that public senti
ment In the state is changing on the subject. They 
used to think we v/ere Infringing on their rights when 
we taLced o f ezadlcatlng the ticka. I understand now 
tbs-t there ta a good chance for an appropriation from 

* Texas for the work, and legislation that will give 
officials authority to enforce quarantine and 

■ Meaning up regulations. Another season's work Is of 
[course sieoeseary to show whether our plans of tick 
reeadlcatlon can be made permanently successful.

 ̂ “\t'e can report considerable Improvement In the
'atattsttes ae to Texas fever during the past year. To 
be sure, Kansas City got blamed In former years for 
a  good deal o f fevoi that we were not reeponsible for, 
ta the outbreaks resulting from Infested feed yards 

' Where irtuff coming In was held. Part of the trouble In 
= prerlonn years was due to the 38-hour law, under 
I which Southern cattlp were unloaded for feeding at 

yards north of the line, while this fall the extension 
of the shipping law was largely ti^en advantage of. 
j M/V fewer shipments were nnloaded at these Inter
mediate polnta Then too. the disinfection of these 

’feed parda Is better tifider8t,ood now. and clean cattle 
,can follow Ucky cattle with less'danger than heceto- 
fbre.'*

^  The contention o f  menrtiers of the various. live 
Stock jBinltary boards, held In Naghvlllc a,few  weeks 

nrged a federal ftproprlatlon of $256,060 for the 
Esrpoae of continuing the experlonental work now In 
,pmgress. and if it to granted It U believed Okla^ma 
^aa he largely cleaned up and a  big khowfng made in

Texas during the coining season, as 'well as In other 
states where the p>»ople are already taking hold.

There are some evidences of a recurrent outbreak of 
the old feeling against the etate and f<.*deral quarantine 
line In some counties bordering on the line, together 
with the revival of the old cry that the line was estab
lished In restriction of InunlgraHon. but It Is not be
lieved that there will be much real trouble over this 
feature of the situation. Experiments by disinterested 
agencies have too clearly established the tick theory at 
this time for successful contravention, and It is be
lieved the legislature now tn session will proceed to 
act In conformity a ith the plans of the federal authori
ties and co-operate with the work now In progress, and 
At the same time strengthen the live stock sanitary 
laws in all places where they are now weak and de
fective. A vigorons effort will at least be made in 
this direction by leading cattlemen of the state.

TROUBLE FOR THE LEGISLATURE
The legislature of the state of Texas now in ses

sion has a grave duty to perform, and the perform
ance of which la going to tiring an angry protest no 
matter as to just how It Is performed. That duty Hes 
In the choice of a euocessor to Senator Joseph Weldon 
Bailey as United States senator. It makes no differ
ence that the Dailey matter has been completely 
threshed over from one end of Texas to the other and 
the people have heard charges reiterated and. explana
tions offered that do not explain. There Is going to 
be a prolonged and painful howl go up from all parts 
of the state when a succesfior to Bailey Is chosen, no 
matter who Is honored with the election. It does n>t 
require a prophetic vision to decipher that fact. It 
Is written in characters so eligible that all can read.

If Ealley Is re-elected It Is going to call for a 
storm of*angry protests—a howl to the effect that the 
leglslaturo has sold out and delivered the people of 
this state over bodily to the trusts and corporations. 
That Texas baa fallen upon grievous ways apd sinful 
days when the self-confessed legal representative of a 
branch of the leading trust o f the country Is sent 
bai'k to the United States senate. There has been a 
•wonderful revulsion In public sentiment In Texas since 
the July primaries were held. The vote taken In the 
second primary In Au.itin a few days ago indicatea 
that fact beyond the shadow of a doubt.

But In every county In Texas there Is a strong 
Bailey following. In nearly ew ry county In the state 
this Bailey following is made up’ of men who are blind 
worshlppcr.s at the shrine of genius, and who believe 
tliat Bailey could do no wrong. The acta Complained 
of in the case of Senator Bailey are right perforce they 
were performed by Sen.-itor Bailey. And hundreds of 
good men and true In the state of Texas honestly be
lieve that Bailey haa done no wrong, but that he is the 
victim of scheming politicians who desire to accomplish 
his deft'at for pt'rsonal ends- Right here In Fori Worth 
there are good men eu can be found In the state 
of Texas who can see nothing In the Bailey matter 
SXcept persecution of one of the greatest men In public 
life today, nnd the."e men cannot be made to see the 
situation In any ether light.

It stands to reason, then, that If the legislature 
should dr'cllne ta re-elect Bailey there Is going to be 
some prolonged howling heard from the Bailey ranks. 
The friends of Dailey—and ho ha-s some of the truest 
friends mortal man ever possessed—are going to make 
thenriselves heard, and they are going to be extremely 
resentful of the action taken. They are going to cry 
out that the rlg'oteousness and ability of the Demo
cratic party haa been crucified In order that other 
men’s desire for greatness might be apiieaiied, and 
there Is nothing hut Jxickery and rascality left In the 
Democracy of Texas. There will be weeping and wall
ing and gnashing of political teeth from Red river to 
the gulf, and from the Sabine to the Rio Grande.

It is clear that the legislature is up against a hard 
proposition any horn of the dilemma It may chooee to 
take, and for this reason it is confidently believed that 
with the lights before it, that t ^ y  cannot presume to 
act with any degree of haste, but will go about the 
matter calmly and deliberately. That the leglslaturo 
cannot afford to re-eloCt Senator Bailey with these 
charges against him standing In their present light, is 
too patent to require any kind of argument, and there 
seems but one way out of the situation, and that to to 
thoroly Investigate these matters and let, the whole 
truth out. Conceding for the sake of argument, that 
Senator Daflcy Is the Democratic nominee, and It mast 
al.so t̂ e (conceded that no Dhmocratlc nondnee fa 
immune to InvesUgatton when circumstances so clearly 
Indicate necessity for such actloq. Investigation should 
be insisted upon by both sides of the controversy, and 
If agrocmaot cannot come out of that InvestigatIon, 
let the whole question be relegated back to the people 
to be determined In a second state primary.

*njat seems to be* the drift o f public sentiment In 
Texas at this time, and if the state legislature Is un- 
williug to take the action that should be taken in the 

‘ premises, the pcoide will quickly solve the question 
so there can be no crimination and recrimination in 
the future. In the meantime, it Is up to the legislature 
to decide.

PACKERS FAVOR STEPHENS BILL
The packing interests of the country are greatly 

pleased with the Mil Introduced in congress by Con
gressman Stephens, of Texas, for the purpose of 
extending the meat trade of the United States thru 
reciprocal commercial agreements. The bill proposes 
to give the President anthority to reduce the tariff on 
foreign goods not fxtensively produced or manufactured 
In this country, provided countries so favored will 
admit American meats free of duty. A leading repre
sentative of the parking Industry says of the Stephens 
bUlt

"Such an arrangement would undoubtedly rnatertal- 
ly enlarge the market for American meats, and It seems 
to me the proper t»aslg on which to do business. If we 
expect favors from a person or a nation, it la only 
fair that we should do favors In return, provided It 
does n o f lnjure ns. and a.s 1 understand the main Ideas 
of Mr. Stephens’ blli, he does not purpose to bring our 
manufactured goods into competition with those of 
other countries. If other countries have good« we do 
not make In any considerable quantities, it strikes me 
It would he a good bargain to admit them under, a 
reduced tralff If the*« countries will In turn admit 
oqr meats, or any other products for that matter, duty 
free.

"The depressing effe^s of the recent agitation 
agaln.st American packlug house products have, be
lieve, spent their force, aoid the past year has shown 
greeter exports of meat apd live stock than any year 
in the history of the country. With some such arrange
ment as Mr. Stephens proposes, which will do away 
with All excuses for tariff reprisals by countries dis
criminated against in any way, the business should 
grow to still more^mmenae proportions.’*

The cattlemen of Texas are deeply Interested in 
this matter end disposed to push the reciprocity idea.

PLAN EXTENSION
OF em r UMiTs

Directors of Board of Trade 
Met Tuesday

At the meeting of the directors of 
the Board of TVade 'Tuesday afternoon 
a committee of fifty wrae authorized to 
agitate the matter of the extension 
of the corporate limits of the city of 
Fort Worth and another oommlttee 
wras authorized to begin work for the 
entertainment of the cattlemen when 
here In March, and a third commit
tee wras appointed to secure rates from 
the railroads.

The matter of extension of the oor- 
porat« limits of the city was brought 
up by F. W. Axtell and was fully dis
cussed by the members of the board 
present. Ujion motion of O. C. Mount- 
castle the president was authorised to 
appoint a committee of fifty to push 
the matter.

A committee of fifteen was author
ized for the purpose,of preparing fur 
the entertainment of the Cattle Rais
ers' Association at its annual meeting 
here and a committee o f three for the 
procuring of rates from the railroads 
for the convention.

*1116 matter of a city directory was 
taken up and resolutions were adoftted 
commending the Issue of a directory by 
a local ooniimny. A petition was also 
autliorisod to the governor of the state 
asking that the secretary of the Board 
of Trade be appointed census commis
sioner to supervise that part of the 
directory.

TEAC3HBRS^OiSTITUTE
Large Attendance Expected at Febru

ary Meeting ^
Public school teachers of Tarrant 

county will bold a teachers’ institute 
at the court house Feb. 8 and 8 and 
a large aRendance is expected.

The following program has been 
arranged for the occasion:

Friday, F’eb. 8. 9 a. ni.—"How May 
We Arouse the Interest of the 
Trustees and Patrons in Our School 
Work?" O. J. Lawrence, Sublett; "How 
and What to Teach In the Firat Three 
Grades In Geography," Miss Maggie 
Tbomton, Saginaw; "Advantaged and 
Disadvantages in Using the Primer," 
Miss Jeffye Smotberman, Bedford: 
"What Knowledge of Numbers Should 
B Child Acquire Before Receiving a 
Text-book?" Miss Nora Bardin, 
Thomas Chapeh

Friday. 1 p. m.—“To 'What Extent 
Shouhl Analysis Be Taught In Math
ematics?" Miss Laura Bishop, Avon
dale: "Penmanship In . the Lower 
Ondes." Miss Addie Andrews, Littles; 
"Methods of Tiachihg Reading,*; Miss 
Eliza Hayter, Arlington: "Thru What 
Grades Should a Text-hook in Spell
ing Be Usedr* W. M. King, Webb.

Saturday, Feb. 9, 9 a  m.—‘The Im
portance of the Study of Latin in the 
Public Schools,” 8. V. Carmack. Mans
field; “Spencer's ‘What Knowledge Is 
of Most W orth?"’ J. F. Wharton, 
North Fort Worth; "The Benefits I 
Derived from the State Teachers’ As
sociation," W. W. Cromer, Rosen 
Heights. Elijah Hammond, Van Zandt.

Saturday, 1 p. m.—"What Shall Be 
the Requirements for Promotion?" J. 
T. Teel. Euless; "Should Cross Ondes . 
Be Permitted?" (Discuss) J, C. t>nr- 
r.all, Johnson Station:“Course of Study 
for Public Free Schools of Texas, as 
Prepared by Superintendent R. B. 
Cousins,” discussion led by George D. 
Ramsey.

MANY ATraWDBAlJ,
Polleemen’s Annual Ball Was Decided 

Bueoees
The annual bail under the auspices 

of the Police Benevolent Assoclatkm, 
given at Colonial hall Tueeday night, 
was the most suoceasful affair of the 
kind ever given by the association. It 
Is estlmoied that nearly 1,500 people 
attendent the ball, and the occasion was 
one full of pleasure to all who at
tended.

The management was perfect and 
there was not a detail, no matter how 
email, that was not looked after by 
the committee In charge. The music 
•was the best to be had and while the 
spacious hall was filled, there was 
plenty of floor space to give the danc
ers ample opporiunity to get all the 
en jo^ ent possible out of the dance. 
Everybody present w'ent home well 
•pleased with the function nnd the 
police boys are to be congratulated on 
the success achieved by them.

The net receipts from the boll wdl’. 
be used by the Police Benevolent As- 
eoclation toward relieving sickness and 
distresB among members of the police 
department and their families, and It 
can be said with truth that the police
men always make good use ,of the 
funds receB'ed from their annual balls.

RETURNED FROM MEXICO
J. C. White Remained as Manager of 

the Salnapuehic Ranch 
P. G. Oxsheer and F. O. Oxsheer Jr. ' 

returned Tuesday from a trip to Old 
Mexico. They were accompoJiled on 
the trip by J. c. White of Navasota, 
Texas, who purchased an Interest In 
the Sainapuchlo compcuiy, a land and 
cattle company located near Chihua
hua. of which 'F. O. Oxsheer Sr. la 
president. Mr. White purchased $15,000 
worth of stock In the company and re
mained tn Mexico as the manager of 
the ranch. The company owns 85,000 
acres of land there.

RAID ON POKER GAME
Eight Were Arrested on Charge of 

Gaming
County offlcera mode a raid on a jack 

pot party In a room at the Taylor flats 
Tuesday night and captured eight 
parties a'nd placed them under bond 
on a charge of gaming, as follows: W.
F. Reeves, J. H. Wilson. M. Green, W .
E. Colllngaworth. Bill Jackson. Prank 
Cotrey, J. F. Young and (Charles Rob
erts.

•The raiding party was composed of 
Deputy Sheriff C. C Evott. Officer Rid 
Waller and Assistant County Attorney 
W. H. Slay.

MEETINGS EVERT DAT
Interest in North Fort Worth Revival 

la Growing
The revival aervicea at the Clinton 

Avenue Baptlat church, which atarted 
Sunday, have been progressing well and 
Interest has been growing every day 
of the services. Elder H. T. Money, 
county missionary. Is aMisting the 
pastor. Rev. T. W. WVight. In the serv
ices. Meetings are held every day at 
11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. and will be 
continued indefinitely aa long as the 
Interest Is sustained.

Most of ua arrive at a conclusion via a train of thought

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND. 
Condensed Milk affords the maxi

mum amount of food eimrgy. In the 
minimum bulk, conferring the- great
est good to the Infant with .the toast, 
tax on the digestive organs. It sur
passes all other foods for artificial Ui- 
Caat feeding. Try It

»um
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He shrugged his shoulders, which 
might mean anything, and confined his 
reply to a repetition of my own words.

"Mrs. Falrtirother murdered!’’ he ex
claimed. but In a suppreeeed voles, to 
which point was given by the cautious 
look ho cast behind him at the tent 
which had drawn my attenflon. "He 
must not know It, man. I could not 
aniwer for his life If he received the 
Iraat shock ta hla present cittical con
dition. Murdered? When?”

'Ten days ago, at a ball In New 
York. It was after Mr. Palrbrother left 
tlie olty. Ha hras expscAed to return, 
after hearing the news, but he seem» 
to have kept straight on to his desti
nation. He was not very fond of his 
wife—that is. they have not been living 
together tor the last year. But he 
could not help feeling the shock of her 
death which ho must have heard of 
somewhere along the route."

"He has said nothing In his delirium 
to show that he knew M. It is possible, 
just possible, that he didn't read the 
papers. He could not have been well 
fur days before he reached Santa Fe."

“When were you called In to attend 
him?"

"The very night after he reached 
this place. It was thought he wouldn't 
live to reach the camp. But he is a 
man of great pluck. Ho held up till 
his foot touched this plaiiorrru Then 
he succumbed."

"If he were as sick as that," I mut
tered, "why did he leave Santa Fe? 
He must have known what it would 
mean to be sick hero?"

"I don’t think he did. This Is his 
first visit to the mine. He eridently 
knew nothing of the difficulties of the 
road. But he would not stop. He was 
determine to reach the camp even aft
er he had been idven a eight of It 
frui}i the opposite mountain. He told 
them that he had once crossed the 
Sierras In. midwinter. But he wasn’t 
a sick man then."

"Doctor, they don't know who killed 
bis wife."

"He didn't."
"I know, but under such circum

stances every fact bearing on the 
event is of Immense Importance. There 
is one which Mr. Falrbrother only can 
make clear. It can bo said in a 
word—’’

The grim doctor’s eye flashed angri
ly and I stopped.

‘"Were you a detective from the dis
trict attoiney’s office In New York, 
sent on with special powers to exam
ine him, I should still say what I am 
going to say now. While Mr. Fair- 
brother’s temperature and pulse remain 
where they now are, no one shall see 
him and no one shall talk to him save 
myself and his nurse.’’

I turned with a sick look of disap
pointment toward the road un which 
1 had so lately come. .

"Have I panted, sweltered, trembled, 
for three mortal hours on the worst 
troll a man ever traversed to go back 
with nothing for my journey? That 
seems to me hard lines. Where is the 
manager of this mine?"

The doctor pointed toward a man 
bending over the edge of the great 
hole, from which at that moment a line 
of Mexicans was Issuing, each with 
a sack oq bis back, which he flung 
down before what looked like a fur
nace bulH of clay.

‘That’s ha Mr. Haines of Philadel
phia. 'Wbat do you want of him?"

“Penniesioo to «toy the night. Mr. 
Falrbrother may be better tomorrow.”

"I won't allow It and I am master 
here, oo far as my patient Is ooncemeiL 
You couldn’t stay hero without talking, 
and talking makes excitement, and ex
citement is just what he cannot stand. 
A week from now I will s®e about It— 
that is. if my patient continues to im
prove. I am not sure that he will.”

"Let me spend that week here. I’ll 
not talk any more than the dead. May
be the manager will let me carry 
sacks.’’

"Look here." said the doctor, edging 
me farther and farther away from the 
tent, he hardly lot gut of his sight for 
a moment. "You’re a canny lad. and 
shall have your bite and something to 
drink before you take your way back. 
But back you go before sunset and 
with this message: No man from any 
paper north or south will be received 
here until I hang out a blue flag. I 
say blue, for that is the color of my 
bandana. Whets my patient Is in a 
condition to- discuss murder Fll hoi«t 
it from his lent-top. It can be seen 
from the\divide, and If you •want to 
camp there on the lookout, well and 
good. As for the police, that’s another 
matter. I will see them If they come, 
but they need not expect to talk to 
my ijatlent. You may say so down 
there. It will save scrambling up this 
trail to no purpose."

"You may count on me,” said I; 
“ trust a New York correspondent to 
do the right thing at the' right time 

-to head off the boys. But 1 doubt if 
they will believe me."

"In that case I shall have a barri
cade thrown up fifty feet down the 
mountxiin side,” said he.

"But the mall* and your suppliesT'
"Oh, the burros can tlieir way

up. We shan’t suffer,”
"You are certainly master," I re

marked. *
All this time I had been uslnf my 

eyes. There was not much to see, but 
what there was was ronvantlcally In
teresting. Aside from the furnace and 
what was going on there, there was 
little else but a sleeping tent, a cook
ing tent, and the small one I had come 
on first, which, w’lthout the least 
doubt, contained the sick man. This 
last tent was of a peculiar construc
tion and showed the primitive nature 
of everything at this height. It con
sisted simply of a cloth thrown over 
a thing like a trapeze.' This cloth did 
not come to the ground on either side, 
but stopped shout a foot or so from the 
fla.t mound of adobe which serves as 
a base or floor for hut o r ^ n t  In New 
Mexico. The rear of the'tomple tent 
abutted on the mountain side; the 
opening waa toward the valley. I felt 
an intense desire toJookinbo'thls open
ing—so Intense that I thought I •would 
venture on an attempt to gratify it. 
Scrutinizing the resolute face of the 
man before me and flattering myself 
that I detected signs of humor under
lying hU professional hruskness, I 
asked, somewhat mournfullv. If he 
would let me go away without so much 
os a glance at the man I had come 
so far to see. "A glimpse would sat
isfy me now.” I assured him, as the 
hint of a twinkle flashed In his eye. 
"Surely there will be no harm In that. 
I'll take It instead of supper.”

He smiled, but not encouragingly, 
and I was feelinc' very despondent, 
indeed, when the canvas on which our 
eyes were fixed suddenly shook and 
the calm figure of a woman steppeti 
out before us, clad in the simplest 
garb, but showing In every line of face 
and form a character of mingled kind
ness and shrewdness. She was evl-

dently on the lookout for tb# do 
for she made a sign ai she saw 
and returned instantly into tl 

"Mr. Falrbrother ha« juat 
sleep.” he explained. Isn't 
line and I shall have tO apologias^ 
Miss Berra, but If you will pixnatos 
hot to speak nor make the least dto* 
turbanco I will let you taka the oae 
peep you prefer to supper."

“I Bromise," said I. •
Loading the way to- the opening, bs 

whispered a word to the nurse, thaa 
motioned me' to look in. The aighf wm  
a simple one, but to me very inipteg- 
Mve. The owner of palaces, a man to 
whom milliona wore as thousands to 
such poor devils as myself, lay od 
an improvised bed of evergraeaa. and 
wrapped in a horse blankat, with 
nothing better than another of theoa 
roiled UP under his head. At hla sida 
sat his nurse on what looked Hke tba 
uneven stump of a tree. Close to h «  
hand was a tolerably flat stone, oa'̂ - 
whlch I saw arranged a number of bo6<t̂  
ties and such other comforts as were 
absolutely necessary to a proper cars 
of the sufferer.

That was all. In those few words I 
have told the whole story. To be surn • 
this simple tent, perched seven thoa- 
sand feet and more above seolevel, 
had one advantage which even bis 
groat house In New York could not 
offer. This was the outlook. Lying as . 
he did facin:; the valley, he had only 
to open his eyes to catch a full vlaw 
of the panorama of sky and mountain 
stretched out before him. It was glori
ous; whether seen at morning, noon 
or night, glorious. But I doubt H 
he would not gladly have exchangsd; 
it for a sight of his home walla 

As I started to go, a stir took i4nos 
In the blanket wrapped about his cMa, 
and J caught a glimpse of ths fan«-, 
gray head and hollow cheeks of ths 
great financier. He was a very sick 
man. Even I could see that. Had I 
obtained the permission I sought and 
been allowed to ask him on# of ths 
many questions burning on my toagoq 
I should have received only delirttni 
Cor reply. Thére was no rsacMng thw 

. clouded Intelligence now, and I felt 
grateful to the doctor for convlnci^^ 
me of tt.

I told him so and thanked him quite 
warmly when we were well away from 
the tent, and his answer waa most 
kindly, tho he made no effort to bids 
his iinpatience and anxiety to see me 
go. The looks he cast at ths sus 
were significant, and having ao wish 
to antagonize him and every wish to 
visit the spot again, I moved towarl, 
rny horae with the Intention of untyinc- ,̂ 
him.

Tp mv surprise the doctor held ms 
back.

“ You can’t go tonight," said he, - 
“your horse has hurt himself.”

It was true. There was sometí 
the matter with the animal's lelSt for 
foot. As the doctor lifted it the man
ager came up. He agreed with 
doctor. 1 could not make the deseen 
to Santa Fe on horseback that nl 
Did I feel elated? Rather. I hai 
wish to descend. Yet 1 waa far 
foreseeing what the night wan to 
to me.

I was turned over to thê  
but net without a final Injunc 
from the doctor. "Not a word to uty^jl 
one abcMit your errand! Not a woriP 
about the New- York tragedy, as yog 
value Mr. Fairbrothsris Ufa"

"Not a WT>rd," said I. m
Then he Iqfl me.

(To B« Oontlnoad.)
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PRISONERS HELD 
WITHOUT TRIAL

Justice Terrell Requires Re- 
l>crt of Jail

County Judge John L. Terrell has 
Instituted a new order of things with 
reference to prisoners confined in the 
county jail, and the goood results from 
it are already In evidence.

The sheriff Is now required to make 
to the county judge and county at
torney a report on the first of every 
month of the number of prisoners in 
the county Jail, the crime with which 
they are charged and the date of their 
incarceration, together with facts as to 
the status of the case, whether they 
have had examining trials or not

The report filed with Judge Terrell 
by Sheriff iVood Saturday shows the 
number qf prisoners at that time in 
the jail, and It also shows that there 
are some there who have been under 
lock and key for several months with
out having been mven an opportunity 
to plead to the raarge against them.

“There Is one man in Jail,” said 
Judge Terrell, "who haa been there 
four or five anon ths wanting to plead 
guilty, and there is another who has 
been there two months who also wrants 
to plead guilty."

Judge Terrell says that the new 
rule will be strictly enforced and by 
It he hopes that conditions at the jail 
will be greatly Improved. Sheriff 
Wood is In no w-ay to blame for tba 
prisoners being held in Jail so long 
without trial, he taking the Jail Just as 
It was turned over to him, and, of 
course, did not know of these things.

BOVDOANsVlLL MEET
Large Attendance Urged by Chief 

Ranch Boss Davis
There will be high old times at the 

regular round-up of the Mystic 
Knights of Bovinia at the chief ranch 
hou.se over the White Elephant to
night. There will be mavericks ga
lore to brand nnd as i*ome of them 
are big, husky fellowa it’s going to 
take all hands ta handle them. For 
this reason. Chief Ranch Boss W. D. 
Davis asks that there tie a full turn
out of bulls and that they come pre
pared for a strenuous time, for there 
is going to be fun.

One of the mavericks already In the 
corral waiting for the branding iron 
Is City Marshal O. R. Montgomery of 
North Fort Worth, and another is J. 
W. Condon, general superintendent of 
the Swift packing house. Cbndon 1« 
a 250-pounder and it Is going to take 
a full force to give him the right 
touch of high life. All the line rider« 
are urged to be on hand at 6 p. m. 
sharp. _________ ^

Country d u b  
gperiol lo The TeJtfrmm,

ITALY, Texas. Jan. ».—The Coun
try Club of Bell Branch Lake, five 
miles north of here, composed of 
Waxahachle, Italy and Milford capi
talists. has let the contract and work 
has begun on tmprovementa at that 
reoort to cost several thousand dollars. 
A new dwelling to be occupied by the 
m a i le r  is being erected and as soon 
aa th^  building is completed a club 
bouse to cost about |$,060 wUl bs buSt

MEXICAN TROOPS 
FIRE ON STRIKERS

Workmen Who Resorted to 
Violence Shot Down

Special lo The Telegnm.
CITY OF MEXICO. Jan. ».—The 

troops that were sent into the Orizaba 
mill district to preseo-e order among 
the textile strikers were compelled to 
fire upon the men, wblch they did with 
•disastrous results, thirty of the work
men being killed and over . eighty 
wounded. The Jails are filled with 
strikers who have been arrested.

The. fatal riots took place at Rio 
Blanco and Nogales. *rhe striking 
•workmen had destroyed $1,600.000 
worth of property before they were 
suppressed and awed into submission 
to the authorities.

UNO HARD TO GET
Two Per Cent Drinks Now Barred 

From Territory
Special to The Telegram,

TULSA. I. T - Jan. 9—The ways of the 
Unoist are full of troubles these days. 
F\)llowlng out a special order of Spe- 

. clal Inspector Johnson barring from the 
territory all two per cent beverages. Use 
railroads have refused transportation 
Into the territory of all two per cent 
drinks. Hence Uno, Ino, Teetotal, Long
horn and like beverages must be 

, brought Into the confines of Indian 
Teritory by the wagon route. Dis
tributor J. W. Horton of the Uno com
pany with headquarters In this city 
Is now' compelled to haul hla supplies 
overland from Kieystone, OWa., the 
Frisco refusing to accept his stuff for 
the territory and Keystone being near 
the line, is as Car as it can be brought 
by rail. Recently on ten barrels of 
Uno the freight and cartage amounted 
to $28. which cut down considerably 
the profit in the traffic.^

Graders Making Good Headway 
Special to The Telegram,

MINERAL WELLS. Texas, Jan. ’ 
The graders on the Northwestern ex
tension are losing no tlm% and are 
making the best of the good •weather. 
The sixteen miles to Oran will soon be 
ready for the rolls, which are now In 
the yards here. The objective point 
now to a place beyond Graham, where 
a big coal mine will be opened.

Victim of Bridgs Accident Dead ^
Special lo The Telegram,

TAYLOR, Texas. Jan. f.—A  F. 
Baird, one of the four pemons who 
were Injured by their rigs falling off 
a bridge over Alligator creek. Is dead 
at his home near Hare, thirteen miles 
northeast of Taylor. He was consul 
re m in d e r  of the Woodmen of the World camp at Hare.

ELECT DELEGATES 
t o  CONVENTION

Meetiii«: oi Grocen’ and 
ers’ A^odatioa

Selling Whisky to Boys ,
Special to The Tetegratn.

••—Police o f - ’ 
out for parties who 

f r i .  *>oyg. It Is atated thatt h ^  paHles are selling right a l^ *
ho« 6 of boys who were drunk

Tv are located officers sav
they Intend to make examples o f theni

I®y**~ftHder is too .busy to stos 
Aod Inquire tiiko'lost theni gu. ^

The Fort Worth Retail Grocers and; 
Butchers Association held a meetUq^ 
Tuesday evening, elected reprsssotAi^^ 
tives to the national association meet
ing. which begins In Dallas Tu<
Jan. 22,*favored a pure food show 
Fort Worth during the time of 
cattlemen’s convention and gave heartM 
tadorsement to the work of the UnllsQ 
Charities and .supplementing thdl rei5S 
lution of indorsement with the pledgsi 
of moral and financial support. , 

The repreeentativeis to the national! 
association are Harry J. Adams, J. 
Martin. J. L. Luther, Max Bergman'i 
and B. M. Frazeur.

Five alternates were elected, as fol
lows: T. P. Mulkoy, A. S. Dingee. Ha 
ry Palmer, W. L  Wise and Roy Brae 
well.

The local association will probabuC 
have only two vot^ -but It decided tSl 
send five repreqeiUatives anyway. -,| 

The actual expenses of the rspre-j. 
sentotivee are to be paid by the aa-4 
sociatioo. The o^licatlon of C. C. Cun-" 
ningham for membership was * ai 
proved. He succeeds to the bustn«
Joe Noel at 204 Main - street, wi 
one time a member of the assocli 

Messrs. Adams. Luther and Mull 
spoke ta favor of a pure food Ac 
the general tenor of their cotru 
beime that the fuSvantaares m o^ 
paid for the trouble and expense. AiS 
the chief work falls on the jobbsHlf 
wholesalers and manufacturers. It 
decided to get their views and If they] 
favored the show, the association wfti 
proceed wUh Its plans. A ooncli 
has not been reached in the mattsr 
having a chain of imrc food si
beginning with the show which __„
at Dallas Jan. 14, and going around sj 
circuit which shall embrace He ~ 
Waco, Galveston, San Antonio, Ai 
and Fort Worth.

It Is expected the delegates from 0» 
whole county to the national ansodif-~ 
tion will number about 1,506. Ths 

of the annual session will be 
In Fort Worth. The program of 
tertaJnment at this time conslrt* 
rides over the city, a trip to tbs 
ing houses, a lunch there and — 
other entertainment as It nmy be fou 
there Is time for.

It Is the wish of some of the 
bora to go In force to the Dallas 
lug one o f the days of the s* 
probably Wednesday, and if the 
of those who favor that are c—. 
out the grocers and butchers wlB 
over inr .a body with .deetMtttad st 
badges, atc„ so there w'lU b« no. dot 
they are from and of and for “  
Worth.

It was stated that Boston w 
^ndldate for the next annual . 
tag of the ' national oonventlop 
that delegates would be hers 1 
places os rsmote as Maine and 
.•fate of Washington.

A MILK DIET. - 
If your physician prescribed n — 

diet for Its easy digestibility It will 
well to use Borden’s Columblaa. F 
Evaporated Milk to get a rich, 
clnusly .fla^vored milk food, psirt 

'sterilised, according to latust sac 
inetboda. For general household . 
Prepared by Borden's Condtnnsd, ] 
Company. ■
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(to the national assocH- 
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and of and for Fort

t Boston was_ »  
« t  annual meei- 
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Maine and tne

- .  - 1 express we received a
shipment of Altman's Black Voile % irts, 
in newest models, plaited from waistband 
and trimmed in folds of Made taffeta silk; 
priced for today

$10.00 to $19.25
A line of handsome Panama Skirts, in 
Davy, black and gray, newest model, arid 
we make for this one day the very special 
low price of choice for

Only $5.00

We have also just received the prettiest 
line of Net Waists, in cream and ecru,
trimmed in lace and inaerticMi, ever shown 
in the city; priced today

$4.75 to $5.75
^  ®hipm^t of the advance styles in 
Taney VTiite China Silk Waists, trimmed 
in laces and medallions, short sleeves, at 
the very special low prices of

$2.75 to $5.75
TWs W ill Be a Day ol Big Value Giving al

THE DAYUGHT STORE

frlHy, matine* and night, January 11 
Big L a ^ h i^  Show

TH E BOS B E L L E S
With the popular comedian, Clarence 

Wilbur In two burletta^
■Patsy's Vof^lon’'  and “ Patsy Boli

vars Day In Sohool.”
Matineo priDea: Adulta, 50c; children, 

25& Night pricea: Lower floor, 
tl.00; balcony. 75c, SDc; gallery 25c

Saturday Night, Jan. 12 
OU8 AND MAX ROGERS 

presMt tkemoelves in the moat novel W 
all musical eptertainmeats.

“Ths Rogers Brothsrs. in Ireland“ 
exactly as presented In New York. 
Prices—Lower Floor, $2. $1.60; Bal

cony, tl. 75c; Oallery. 25c.
Beats on sale for above attractions.

Monday and Tuesday nighta, Jan. 14 
and 15. Matinee Tuesday,

“THE UMPIRE”

inKiSî irKii
HALLEN & FULLER

Mona Herbert—Musical Dining Tabla 
Orville PItoher—Orator 

Piffle Paffi* Will Be Hera 
La Compt—Firs Act

SANDERSON A BOWMAN
<Comed*tt) Two Theater Tickets
Qilroy, Y^ynes A Montgomery

Good Ship, Nancy Lee
Matinees Daily, 2:30, 16 and 25c.
Mights. 3:30, 15c, 25c. 35c. 50c and 75c. 
Uptown ticket offloea — Alex’s and 
Usher’s Drug Store. Maid In attend.

TONIGHT
Extra Musical Program

New pieces by
OOXB Oedebrated BAND
Admission 15. Skates 25o.

Friday and Saturday Evening,

BIO POLO OABIES 
Dallas vs. Fort Worth.

Fort W orth Rink
Admission 25e. Skates 25e.

HOT SPRINGS 
D O C T O R S

Permanently located
100 Houston Stw Fort Worth, Tex. 
Treat chronic diseases of the Mood, 
•kin. nerves, heart, liver, kidneys 
and stomach.

No IneurabI* Cases Accepted 
Consultation Free.

Hours • to 12 a. nu, 2 to 6 and 7 to 
I p. m. Sundays 10 to 12 only.

STRXET & X0B2STS

Undertakers
QHICH^ER'S PILIS

nug U M  ud e#M aMaUlc^^ «as. tmktS v«fe Bfaw Elbboa. |
n B R x a  a f i i ia r a S s t eTuur* wfuiiUil M BM,Saint, Alwaya Xñ, ■M.L SaM^ ar«Mlaaaa.g«TeMra>, r OhsaSSl Oa« PtiUeî Pw.
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^teat aanltaJy 
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>ndensed MUB

MERàROVmrai.
üaa Mt Cl Nr asMtarsl ilaiiSaisw.lsCswii’TT* IrriUti îa ar sIcarMioef «( Msaess swsibrasaa. PslsIasB, and sot satrls- as*» ocaetaoeses._

'*r ssat la fteis wryssr.

YOUNGSTERS STEAL 
BUGGIES FOR FUN

Chief Bladdox Tells of One of 
His Troubles

“ The Ftort Worth i>oIlce deiiartment 
Is having a world of trouble with 
boys,” said Chief J. H. Maddox. “ThJ 
youngsters have gone Into a new 
branch of devilment rocunlly that 
beats anything I have been up agajii.it 
for a lung time.

“This is the stealing of horses and 
buggies just for fun. The boys, aoiiio 
<t them not in their teens, will take 
a horse and buggy hltclied on the 
streets, ride all over town and then 
abandon the rig. Monday the hor.se 
and buggy of H. Tanner St Son was 
taken by two bojrs from were it was 
hitched near the comer of Tenth and 
Msin street and It was hours Ivefore It 
was recovered. Two youngsters, the 
oldest being 9 years, took the rig ai. l 
were having a fine time from their 
viewpoint when Officer Sid Wrillcr, 
who had been sent In pursuit, sighted 
them. The boys sighted \ValU*r at 
about the time he did them, an'd put
ting whip to the horse, outran him and 
finally got out of his sight. They were 
eventually caught in the .southwestern 
paj t of the city and the horse and bag
gy returned to the oa-ner.

"It is just such busineas as this, and 
a lot of other kind of devilment done 
by boys that argues In favor of a 
Juvenile court in cities in Texas.’’

100 COUPLES ATTEND .

The following pupils received for tho 
fourth month 100 per cent In deport* 
ment, attendance and punctuality: 
First grade, Milton Eggleston, George 
Kagle, Bertha Anderson. Lenora Qld- 
dings, Riley Lutes, Lee Wright. Lee 
Itarper, Pearl Winn, CSlflord Runyon, 
Leona Slate, Charley Dickey and Mary 
Claypool; Second grade, Marie Moore, 
Minnie Jackson, Robbie George; Third 
grade, Richard Williams, Walter 
Dickey, Irby Crane, Paul Boone, Elddle 
lioone, Virgil Collins, Otho Boyd; 
Fourth grade, AHie Lutes, blargaret 
Martin, Howard Brown. Mary Wilson; 
Fifth grade, Maud Lusk. May Adell; 
Sixth grade. Florence Williams; Sev
enth grade, Luther Crane. Mabel Stew
art. Bertha Stacy, Jewell Qlddings, 
Esther Kenderdlne; Eighth grade, 
Edith Collins.

ATHLETIC STUNTS

Grand Fraternity Ball Given at Pritch
ard’s Hall Tuesday Night

- Almost a hundred couples attendei 
the boll given at Pritchard's hall Tues
day night by-the Grand Fraternity 
band. Many people from Fort Worth 
attended, and it was both a social and 
financial succesA The music was fur- 
nl.shed by the band, under the direction 
of Professor Roy S. Atchleon. While 
the band Is a new organization, it is 
composed mainly of first clans musi
cians and professional band men, and 
the music Tuesday night was the sub
ject of much favorable comment. It 
will soon take rank among tho beet In 
the etate.

The proceeds received from the sale 
of tickets will go Into a fund to pur
chase uniforms.

Invited to the Opening 
Leroy Trice, the general monager of 

the IntemaUonal. has been Invited to 
attend the ceremonies Incident to the 
opening of the Tehuantepec Isthmus 

, railway, which may be the latter part 
of the month, tho the exact date Is nut 
fixed.

CARRIE NATION.
certainly smashed a hole in the bar
rooms uf Kansas, but Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup has smashed all records 
as a cure for coughs. Bronchitis, In- 
fluensa and all Pulmonary diseases. 
T. C. H—..Horten, Kansas, writes: *T 
have never found a medicine that 
would cure a cough so quickly as Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup. I have used 
It ft'r years.”  Sold by Covey A Martin.

Series Has Been Arranged By Physical 
Instructor Childs

A aeries of athletic evetits have been 
arranged by Physleoi Instructor Childs 
of the Y. M. C. A. for the next week or 
two which will combine fe.itures la a 
number of linos.

On ’Thursday night the first of tho 
Indfior baseball games between the 
White Sox and Uie Cubs will be played. 
On Saturday afternoon the Sumnrlt 
avenue sknting rink has been secured 
for a basketball game between teams 
of the juniors. Following the races and 
the game tho skating rink will be 
thrown open for skating.

On next Tueeday night an exhibition 
of gym work will be given by the 
Jxmlors and Intermediates for their 
parents.

On Wednesday night the 8:15 class 
will have the first of a series of 
menWily suppers at 7 o’clock, followed 
by the regular class.

A handball tournament to start next 
weelt was organize«] Tuesday morning 
and by noon ten entrie.s had been re
ceived for the aingles and six for the 
doubles.

BHLLER REINSTATED
Troublesome Bookbinder Taken Bac|( 

Into Union Agair.
By Atmyiated Prêt».

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.—W. A. Mil
ler, former sseletanC foreman In the 
bookblndery Iq the goveininent print
ing office by Prenldenl Roosevelt offer 
he had be»n expelled from the book
binders' union and then discharged 
from the prioting office on charg's 
filed by offloials of the union, w hs 
reinstated as a member of bookbind
ers' union, local No. 4. late last night. 
Miller was dlsmlseoi from tho gov
ernment printing office again last fal! 
by Public Printer SUlllngs on the 
charge of insubordination and Is now 
In Minneapolis.

U. 8. Circuit and District Court
T’ nltod States circuit and district 

court of the Northern dl-itrlct of Texas 
adjourned Tuesday until Saturday. 
Saturday it Is very probable that final 
adjournment of the court will be taken 
until the March term, as there is 
nothing more to come up at this hear
ing.

DOCTORS ADMIT
That They Can Do Nothing More For

Your Stomach Than Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets ars 

Doing Every Day

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY
Acoording to the expert analysis of 

Bovemment authorities in the United 
State* and Great Britain, Btuart'a Dys- 
peiMla Tablets contain the exact ele
ments provided by likture for digesting 
food In the healthy etoraach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia TableU have 
saved aufferers from stomach dieordero 
mllllona ot dollars by giving them, in 
one small 54 cent package, more relief 
than countless treatments by physi
cians would .bring about at |S per visit.

Perhaps you are atnirted with dys- 
pepeta—or some kindred disease aris
ing from a disordered digestion, it may 
be headaches, heartburn, palpitation, 
liver trouble, ineomnia, nervous de
bility. They all have their beginning 
In a stomach which doe« not secrete 
the juices or grind the food which Is 
taken into It.

If so, we urge you to send for a free 
trial package of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets, it will cost you nothing and 
surely will bring us no gain unless you 
find, after using it, that you are bene
fited and feel that you need a full- 
sized package.

There la absolutely no danger In us
ing Stuart's Dyspetisla Tablets. Noth
ing la contained in them that has not 
been subjected to the cloeest scrutiny 
by the government ofCicials.

Stuart's Dy>T>opHla TnbMs will di
gest your food without demanding a 
careful diet. One grain o f the*« Tab
lets'has power to digest 3,000 grains 
of ordinary food. You can be sure 
therefore that no matter what your 
condition, these little tablets taJoen 
after each meal will shortly restore 
your stomach to its normal erm^ition 
and render It capable of doing Its work 
unassisted.

We withhold toe names of hundreds 
who have written us voluntarily ex
pressing their gratitude to this simple 
substitute for nature.

Send for trial package today. F. A. 
Stuart Oo.. 70 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich.

50 cent wlze package for sale by 
druggists everywhere.

WILL BUY NEW HOSE 
AND FIRE WAGON

Bfeetincf of North Fort Worth
Cit.y Counoil

The North Fort Worth city council 
held its rcgitfar semi-monthly meeting 
Tuesday night, with Mayor Davis pre
siding and all councilmen except Mr. 
Kelley present.

Chief Huckland of the North Fort 
Worth fire department made a report, 
showing the expense of maintaining 
that department for the year 1906. The 
total amount was 11,778.50.

A motion prevailed authorizing the 
fire committee to purchose a combina
tion hose and ladder wagon, to cost 
about $700, and to also provide a new 
fire alarm at the Central fire station.

City Assessor and Collector W. E. 
Sandsbury reported to the council that 
It was impossible to correctly assess 
the property and collect the taxes 
without a new map and a better ar
ranged set of books. On motion ot 
Councilman Daniels. Mayor Davis ap
pointed a committee, composed of 
Councilmen Daniels, Frazeur and Mul- 
holland, to make an Investigation and 
report with recommendations at next 
meeting of the council.

The question of building permits was 
brought up and some discussion fol
lowed. This matter and also the 
matter of burial certificates was re
ferred to the city attorney for recom
mendations.

L. Q. Pritchard and associates were 
granted a franchise to Install a sewer 
system on Central avenue. A petition 
from citizens of i.'orth Fort Worth, 
asking that steps be taken to install 
a system of sewerage over the entire 
city was referred to a committee.

A communication was read from the 
owners of the waterworks bonds, stat
ing that a few thousand dollars worth 
of bonds could be obtained at a dis
count of 2 cents on the dollar, and If 
concelled at once would save the etty 
a considerable sum-In the way of In
terest. The matter was referred to 
City Attorney John W. Iiaakln for rec
ommendations. and to rei>ort at tho 
next meeting.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co, 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

She—How dare srou kiss me, sir?
—Because I love you.
She—How lonx have you loved me?
He—Months. •
She—Oh. Bertie, what a lot of time 

we’ve lost. ________

IndAestlon, constipation come and 
go like rent and tax day and other 
sorrows If you take Ilolllster'a Rocky 
mountain Tea. the greatest remedy 
known to mankind. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Br.a.sheer.

H ID D E N
Uric acid Is a deadly pMson that Is 

produced In the human body, and It Is 
the duty of the kidneys to collect this 
poison from the blood, and» to pas* It 
safely out of the system, together 
with all wasU water.

It Is the presence In the body of an 
excess of uric acid that causes so 
much pain and suffering, and so many 
of the aches that are commonly at
tributed to rheumatism.

The kidneys are bean-shax>ed organs, 
composed o f masses of little tubes, 
all of which pour their secretions In 
s  main chann<si that leads to the blad
der. In this way the kidneys pass off 
more than an ounce of poison every 
day when In health.

Bist It does not take much to set 
the kidneys back, and when they get 

they cannot right themselves, 
without help. The uric add begins to 
clog the kidneys, causing that dull, 
heavy sching In the back, and sharp 
twinges when stooping or lifting. It 
cfystalMses In the.nausoles snd joints, 
and every turn or twist brings keenest 
torture. It ei*»c.ka the nerves with 
neuralgia and srtaAtea. It brings head
ache. dizziness, languor and disorders 
of the urine.

Try a good kidney medicine. If you 
have any of the above symptoms. 
There Is nothing elee so prompt snd 
effective as Doan’s Kidney PlMs, and 
tills remedy hsm no efffct on the other ’Every Picture Tells ■

organs, exceiA to drive out the uric 
IK>ison that Interrupts their action. It 
cures the kidneys and thus ends the 
cause of disease. Rich, pure blood and 
lasting health result.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are recommend
ed by your own townspeople.

FORT WORTH 
TESTIMONY

R. O. McMastars of 301 Calhoun 
street. Fort Worth, Texas, writes: 
“ B<)th my wife and myself speak of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills in the highest 
term* of praise. It Is about two years 
since I ’ first used them. I was suf
fering from a very bad attack of kid
ney trouble at the time and was 
scarcely able to get around. The pain 
across my back was very severe. I 
could not rest nights and was greatly 
annoyed by irregular action of the kid
ney secrettons. A few boxes of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills soon made me sound and 
well. Seeing how much good this rem
edy had done me ray wife began using 
It. She was cured of a dull grinding 
ache and soreness across her beck and 
sides. We are never without Doan’s 
Kidney Pills In th* boose, and w* 
both join in Indorsing them. They are 
the best kidney medicine we know of.”

K I Ö N E V

C0L.S.B.H0VEY  
GUEST OF HONOR

Forty Friends Attend Banquet 
Tuesday N i«^

-Y^ .¿.tl-

The retirement of Colonel & B. 
Hovey from the office of vice president 
and general manager of the R o ^  
Island road in Texas was made th* oc
casion of e tssUmonlal in to* form of 
a banquet by forty of bis immediate 
friends in the private dining room of 
the Worth Tuesday nlghL An eight* 
ooura« dinner was served and follow
ing this a number of informal talks 
were made, all of which voiced the sen
timents not only of those present, but 
of hosts of other acquaintances and ad
mirers thniout the city and state who 
were not present at the banquet. Cap
tain B. B. Paddock presided and on bis 
either side were the guests of the 
evening. Colonel 8. B. Hovey. J. W. 
Robbins, who Is Mr. Hoveys successor, 
and Mr. McKernan, division superin
tendent of the Rock Island.

l/ibute by Paddock
Captain Paddock paid Colonel Hovey 

a beautiful tribute In opening the In
formal talks.

Among some of his points were 
these:

During hla residence In this city, cov
ering nearly half the span of the aver
age life of men, he has at all times 
taken an active Interest in every mat
ter presented for the promotion of the 
interests of the city, contributing from 
his substance liberally and always with 
an alacrity and cheerfulness worthy of 
emulation by all good cltisens. Both 
bis official action and personal contact 
with the people of this city have been 
such as to bring to him the warm and 
sincere friendship of those who have 
known him best. Other testimonials 
may be presented him of greater in
trinsic value and which may be more 
enduring, but none that will be more 
heartfelt and sincere than that ex
pressed by this meeting. The best wish 
that I can extend to his successor is 
that when he has served thts commu
nity as long as has our honored guest 
he may enjoy the same measure ot 
confidence, esteem and good-wlU as 
does S. B. Hovey.

Colonel Hovey Replies
Colonel Hovey made a feeling reply 

In a few words of thanks to his friends 
who were present and those who had 
been so kind to him since the anounce- 
nient of hi« retirement. .

Other st>eakers of the evening w'ere 
William Capps, L. J. Wortham, Oscar 
Wells, J. W. Robbins and Mr. McKer
nan, and thruout these little Informal 
talks there wa.s the same expression of 
honor and esteem In which Colonel 
Hovey Is lield by "all who know him.

Those present at the banquet were: 
J. C. McCabe, L  P. Robertson, F. H. 
Peters, J. W. 8j>encor O. W. Curtis, 
Ben O Smith, Martin Casey, J. L  
Johnson, Leon Gross, C. D. Relmers, 
O. W. Matthews. O. C. Mountcastle. 
J. N. Chandler, J. E. Mitchell. Glen- 
Walker, N. H. Lassiter,' L. J. 
Wortham William Capp.'j, J. W. Carter. 
Oscar Wells, W. G. Turner, L. D. 
Cobb, F. M. Rogers. Dr. Bacon Saun
ders, Phil A. Auer, A. S. Dlngee, Wil
liam Monnig, W. G. Newby, C. E. 
Hicks. William Cargill, W. C. Forbess, 
W . O. Burton. Toni R. Alford and B. 
B. Pa.idock.

Colonel S. B. Hovey has been Identi
fied with the Ro<k Island for over 
thirty yenrs and recently has been in 
charge of much of the new construc
tion work In the extension of the sys
tem. so. naturally, when the advan
tages of the Texas field were made 
plain to the management of the com
pany and the building to Fort Worth 
was decided on. he came with the ad
vance guard to Fort Worth and has 
been the pipminept figure in all that 
has gone to make up the success of 
the Rock Island In Texas.

The growth of the road and Its busi
ness in the sixteen years or more it 
has been in Texas ana during the four
teen years ttiat Colonel Hovey has been 
the active vhead of the company at 
Fort Worth has been almost phenom
enal. Having served in all capacities, 
from trainman to the position attained 
here, the manager of the destinies of 
the ’Texas vnd of the greet Rock Island. 
Colonel Hovey to an engaging person
ality brought ripe experience and the 
progress of the road since he came to 
Fort Worth la the greatest monument 
to hla work.

His hosts of friends In Fort Worth 
snd in Texas, other than in this city 
of his residence, regretting his retire
ment from active work with the Rock 
Island, rejoice with him for the good 
he has done and wish him well In any 
and all the future walks of his life.

During Colonel Hovey’s connection 
with the Texas part of the read the 
line lias been completed to Fort Worth 
and a vast deal of additional work done 
In and about the city In improving the 
terminals; the Jacksboro-Orahani ex
tension was built and the extension to 
Dallas made, as well as a number of 
other matters done of which the future 
alone can tell the ultimate Importance.

BAILEY HOLDS
A MAJORITY

(Contiqued from Page One.)
Rio Grande, is In Austin, watching 
from a distance how things are mov
ing In the capital. Colonel Wells and 
Senator Wlllacj’ are seen often to
gether and this is natural because they 
are fast friends.

Jot Ountsr Visits Austin
Jot Gunter, of San Antonio, an 

srdt-nt supporter of Senator Joseph W. 
Bailey, Is in the city and It Is natural 
to presume he Is here In the interest of 
the Oalneevllle man’s candidacy for re- 
election.

Industrial Education
Judge V. W. Grubbs, of Greenville, 

chairman of the executive committee 
of toe Texas Industrial and Education
al Assoeiation. Is In Austin in the In* 
ter^M of the Industrial education idea. 
Judge Grubbs states that there will be 
a big Industrial sduoational rally In 
Aurtin January 32 and that prominent 
citizens snd educators will be her* 
from all parts of Texas-

Secrstsry of State
Secretary of State O. K. Shannon is 

U1I, dignified snd bald hesdod. Hs 
looks the part of a Sunday school 
superintendent and he would be stamp
ed O. K. in almost any religious gath
ering. Mr. Shannon is a jolly good 
fellow, altho be doM look serious.

, Preparations for^ths Ball
Invitations are now being' Mht out 

by state officials for the inaugural ball 
given In honor of Governor-Elect 
Campbell by the cltisens of Austin. 
The ball proper, will take place In the 
house of representatives and the recep
tion will be held in the senate c u m 
ber The demand for Ipvttadoas ex
ceeds the supply and th* indications 
are that there will be a crush at to* 
great function.

Speaker Lov^ wKh Preildetst llooBe

Li the Name of Sense,
that good ' common sense 
of udiich all of us have a 
share, how can you continue 
to buy ordinary soda crackers, 
stale and du^  as dtey must 
be, when fo r ^  you can get

U needs Biscuit
— V

fresh from the oven/protccted 
from dirt by a package 
very beauty of vdiich makes 
you hun|rye

*

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

velt. evidently believes there is no 
such thing as precedent. H-̂  asked, in 
his opening address, for all members 
who have oommlttee preferences to 
report their choice to him. He did not 
say, however, that he would gratify 
the wishes of all the representatives. 
The house and the speaker, in spite of 
the bitter speakership fight, starts off 
in a good humor. Representative Ter-- 
rell’s manly speech to make Love’s 
election unanimous was praised by the 
Love men.

Davidson Arrive*
Among the noted arrivals yesterday 

was Lieutenant Governor-Elect A. B- 
Davidson of De Witt county. He ar
rived yesterday morning and said he 
will remain until the latter p ^  of this 
week. He doen not assume his duties 
a.s president of the senate until after^ 
the inauguration January 15. He an
nounced that while here* he will give" 
out his list of committees. He said he 
had not made up his mind yet as to 
who will compose the various commit
tees, as there were some of the sena
tors he had not os yet met. He want
ed to get acquainted with them be
fore he decides on those whom he shall 
appoint. • ’

Harper For Bailey
Senator A. J. Harper also reached 

hei-e yesterday. Senator Haiper Is an 
ardent eupporter of Senator Bailey and 
declared that he will vote for the re- 
election of the senator when the ques
tion of his re-election oome* up for 
consideration.

Legislative Employes
Marf^nall Burney, of Ata-scosa county, 

the veteran Journal clerk of the house,- 
la among the recent arrivals. Mr. Bur
ney has held this position for the. past 
fourteen years and has no opposition 
this time. He Is thoroly familiar with 
the duties of the position, which Is a; 
dlfflcuR one to fill.

J. E. M'cFarland. who has served as 
enrrrosslng clerk" of the house for ths 
past eight years. Is not a candidate for 
re-election. This gives the field to Bob 
I^rance. a newspaper man from San 
Angelo, ’ with but slight opposition. 
This la one of the most Important posi
tions at the disposal of the members, 
su’d It require* an experienced man to 
edit the bills, read proof and correct 
th(Hn for the final enrollment. There 
seems to be i»o question In the minds 
of-the members, but what Mr. Lorance 
is eminently qualified to fill the posi
tion.

nyde D. Smith of Wichita Falls, ap
pears to have things his own way for 
the secretaryship of the senate. Mr. 
Smith has filled this position for the 
past several years to the entire satis
faction of the senators.

Harry M. Little, a well known attor
ney of Auetln, has been" appointed chief 
clerk of the secretary o f state’s de
partment to succeed Colonel Henry 
Hutchings.
•j. M. Edwards, a prominent banker 

of Ballinger, has been appointed chief 
clerk of the state treasury department.

when the thermometer started to 1 
A light rain fell for a few irKmeota 
just before 1 o’clock and after thst 
it beceme colder. Maximum tempera- 
tarn In Fort Worth *ruesday was Ti 
degrees. At midnight It was M degrees 
and at 7 a. m. Wednesday morning H 
had fallen to 45 degrees. Dowasrard 
tendency of the thermometer did not 
stop at that time, however, as later os», 
it was reported as 42 degrees.

Forecast lor Wedneadaiy night and 
Thursday does not promise much cold
er Sfeather, being merely colder, with 
shoerers on Wednesday night and fair 
on Thursday.

Snow was Calling Wednesday morn
ing in New York city and an area ef
sleot and rain was prévalant thruoat 
Kansas. Rain was also falling In Illi
nois, Arkansas, Tennessee and Califor
nia.

Lowest temperature In toe state was 
at Amarillo Wednesday morning where 
the temperature was down to 2 degree* 
below fieezing. Dodge City, Kan., re
ported 16 deersee above sero.

Weather map on Wednesday was net 
issued until after noon, reports from 
the various weatoer bureaus being; 
badly delayed.

GOLD RAINY WEATHER
Thermometer Started to Fall Soon 

After Midnight
Cold weather arrived In Fort Worth 

shortly after midniglit Tuesday night.

SAYS WOMEN MUST 
STAY IN THE ACRE

Chief Maddox Talks of Resultf 
of the Raids

The Virtue of Mastication
(From “Th* Tribune” Cerrespondent)

New Tortt. Oct. 6. 1j)
Professor Irving Fisher, of Tale University, has been con

ducting experiments upon nine Yale students slnee last Jan- 
uary In order to determine the effects of the thorough mas
tication of food. He has found that their endurance Is in
creased 50 per cent, although they took no more exercise 
than before the experiments, and although they diminished 
their consumption of flesh foods on one-sixth _ the original 
quantity.

Tliese experiments emphasise the advantaRPS of the 
scientific food, GRAPE-NUTS, which, when eaten prop
erly—that is, crisp and dry, direct from the packaiçcL 
with a little cream or milk—requires thorouj(h “chewinjç.

Grape-Nuts food comes in delicate crisp Rranules, in
tended to be icround up by the teeth. The work not 
only preserves the teeth, but brings down the saliva from 
the ftums so necessary*in the primary work of digesticm.

If your teeth are fit, chew, chew, chew, until the 
food fs liquid and insists on being swallowed.

g *
If teeth are faulty, soften Grape-Nuts with cream 

or hot or cold> milk and allow to stand a minute soak
ing, but even then don’t forget to ohew. • ,

Many people say (and it is true) that whea they eat 
Grape-Nuts they seem able.to digest not only that food 
but other kinds which formeriy seemed indigestible.

Thfite’s a for

Grape-Nuts

“What Is to become of the women 
arrested and taken out of the Acre to 
the court house by the police and 
turned over to the county autboritlesT* 
is the question now being dlsctissed la 
official and unofficial circles in Um 
city.

"For the life of me, I don’t know," 
said Chief Maddox when the quesUoa 
W'as put to him. "I answered the out
cry against the Acre and the denlxens 
of the Acre, arrested the men snd w o
men whose business was complained 
of and turned them over to the county. 
There my duty ends so far as the 
parties arrested is concerned but I aai 
going to see to It that the women de 
not scatter themselves all over Fort 
Worth and locate in respectable neigh
borhoods, I don’t know wluit th* poor 
devils are going to do.

"Some of them have already left 
tewn. but at the depots where they 
have got off trains they have bean met 
by police officers, who told them their 
could not stop there: and there you 
are. Dallas was given notice bje nears- 
papers of the crusade here and was 
prepared for an exodus of disreiratabl* 
characters from this city, and prohibits 
them being unloaded on.that commu
nity. Many of the women are out ou 
'bond, some are In Jail and I have been 
told some have pleaded guilty, but ot * 
that I know nothing personally. If the '  
women stay In Port Worth they will • 
have to stay In tho Acre, for I won’t ; 
allow them to locate in any other part 
of the city where' the people are re- . 
soectable. It’s the Acre for them or 
skldoo.”

■ii'
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HSLP WANTED.ii_A.Af>Nnr>nrinrT
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

c.

I

MEN WANTED—ThU county la being 
^  orsaniBed by a force of private de- 
i leetivea affiliated with the oldes., 
r  (trongest and beat detective o r g a n lia -  

tlon in the world. Chie good man ts 
wanted In each town, city a ^  
dtatiict Experience not newetl, bui 
muat give references. Full time not 
required. Opportunity to make goo.» 
otoney to right parties. Address oy
t<ter only, tiuperinteodent. Box 

ort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—fV>r United States army.

able-bodied, unmarried men, 
ages of n  and l i :  cltlaena of United 
States, of good character and teasi^r* 
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
writs Elnglish. For Informatloa apply 
to recruiting officer. 846 Main street, 
Dallas; 180« Main street, Fort Worth; 
181\i TravlB street. Sherman. Texas.
IBALE8 MEN—Ws want a flrst-clana 

man to aril a very profitable high- 
grade specialty line of box stationery 
and stationer’s sundries to all classes 
o f general retailers. Straight coirmlJ- 
slon. Beautiful line samples, weight 8
Kiunds. Address, with good references.

atlonal Mercantile Co., Iowa City, 
Iowa. ____________________ ____ _
OOOD POSITION on farm for woman.

light work for family of three and 
good wages; located three miles from 
Weatherford. 88 miles from Fort Worth 
and near switch with 10 passenger 
trains dally; Just like living In suburbs 
of Fort Worth; permanent posUon. 
Call 608 West Second street. 6 to 7 p. 
m , or at the noon h o u r .__________
AGENTS—Canvassers, mixers, ped

dlers, solicitors, mall order peopl^ 
etc„ should buy Kra«r*er’s Book of 

* Trade Secrets. Regular price ti. but 
balance of last edition for 81.8S as 
long as they last. Guaranteed. Order 
quick. Sioux Pub. Co.. Sutherland.jywi

WANTED—Detectives, shrewd, relia
ble man for profitable secret serv

ice. to act under orders; no experience 
necessary. Write H. C. Webster, In
dianapolis, Ind.
WANTED—Colored porter; only those 

competent to pack china and glass
ware need apply. Gernsbacher Bros.. 
611 Houston street.
WANTED—White mar. and wife wlth- 

fo t children %>d per month and 
b'aiU. Call 20# Willie slr»*et, Glen- wo.'d.
A OOOD Swede or German cook re

quired at the All Salpts hospital. 
Inquire at the building, corner Eightii 
and Magnolia.----—------------- e. -e*
WANTED—Two young me« of go<jd 

character to learn the baker’s trade. 
Apply at Ej\gle Steam Bread h^ctorv, 
716 ^u th  Main.
mm -  ,
WANTED—A good cook or bouse girl 

at once. Call 600 Galveston oi phone 
4438,___________________ _____________
WANTED—Whlte  ̂ girl for general 

housework. Tanner’s Grocery, cor
ner Second and Houston.
WANTED—At once, flrst-class dish

washer for big boarding bouse. Ap
ply 810 Lamar.
WANTED — Woman to help with 

housework and care for children. Ap
ply 1305 West Texas street.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

I  of W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 
\ Monnlg*a.____________ ______________

WANTED—Collector for p«rt or full 
 ̂ time. Phone 977.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

't -
WANTS D^At once, good clean rags 

In any quantity at press loom, this 
office; no woolen«.

I WILL FAT highest c«sb prlco for 
«11 the second-hand fumitura I can 

get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1820. 218-14 
Houston street.______________________
W-\NTED—Every family In Fort

Worth to try Young's pure, un- 
kdulterated horseradish. Sold In all 
leading groceries and meat markets.
WANTESD—Room and board for two 

ladles, near Unlveraity, South side. 
Place must be first iAa«m A4dr«ss 278,
cars Teiegrazn.

WANTED—Cheap board in private 
families for students. Pay monthly 

tn advance. No objections to several 
in rconi. Apply Draughon’s Practical 
Business. College. Fourteenth and 
Main. Both phones 868.
WANTED—81,000 worth of second

hand furniture «pd stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
A Carpet Co., corner F’ourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8252 old phone 
or 45 new phone____________________
WANTEJ>—All kinds of scrap Iron.

bones, rags, bottles, metals, at City 
Junk Co. Weatherford and Rusk 
streets. Phone 4456-1 ring.

WANTED—Up-to-date man or young 
lady to do house-to-house advertis

ing and Incidentally solicit orders for 
an attractive line of sanitary special
ties. Must be well appearing, of easy' 
addrees. energetic.’ Liberal pay on 
combination awse and commission ba
sis. Addrees 2S2, care Telegram.
SALESMAN WANTBOJ — Traveling 

Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 
handle strong, popuI«r-prlcM line 
Laces,' Embroldsiiea, Veilings. Dress 
TYlnunlngs; sampios weigh twenty 
pounds; liberal commissions. Addreea 
8 . Elllnger A  Bon. 487 Broadway, Nsy/ 
Y«wk City._________________________
WE supply free to employers, first 

class help, with reference. We have 
cooks, waiters, porters, stenographers, 
clerks, waitresses, laundresses, ladles' 
maids, chambermaids and all kind of 
male and female help, white or colored. 
909 Houston street, room 5. New 
phone 719. _________ ______
WANTED for the U. 8 . Marine Corps— 

men between ages of 19 and 85. An 
opportunity to see the world. For full 
Information apply In per.son or by let
ter to Marine Recruiting Office- .Post 
Office Bldg., Dallas, Fort Wtorth or 
Waco, Texaa
WANTED—For the U. 8 , marine 

corps, men between ages of 19 and 
3S. An opportunity to see the world. 
For full information apply in person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting Of
fice, Postoffice Building, Fort Worth. 
Texas.
r  ................... ...
WANTEi)—By the Gonxales cotton 

mill, families with girls and boys 
over 12 years old, to work in the mill: 
nealthful and cheap place to live; good 
wages paid; house rent reasonable. 
Apply to the Gonxalea Cotton MUls, 
Oonzalas, Texas.
WANTED-rMen to team barber trade. 

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting: best trade In the 
world for i>oor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
li'lrst and Main street«.
EXPERIENCED milker, butter maker 

and separator man, no night work. 
Settled man for market gardening:
Bust understand his business. Apply 

. L. Wilson, Stop No, 1, Interurban. 
fhone 3810.
WANTED—A woman, white or col

ored. for kitchen and house work; 
rood wages' to experienced help; no 
yther need apply Call 1362 Cooper 
Itreet. Old phone 930.
SALESMEN—To carry as side line our 

advertising fans, calendars, signs 
and novelties. Best line out. Good 
zommlssions. Write for terms. Mahon 
Novelty Co.. Kenton. Ohio.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WTE PAT C.48H i.*r second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stoves.

Hubbard Broa Both phones 2191.
WANTED — Second-hand furniture. 

Banner Furnltjre Co.. 216 Main. Both
phones.
WF. pay the r.ignest for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe. 1504 Main straeL
Phone 89, new.
WANTED—To buy five or six room 

house. Address R. 284. Telegranx.

-HIGHEST price paid for feathers and 
feather beds. Phone 643 3 rings.____ ___ ____ _ - -------

KINO’S Chill Parlor. 1103 Main.

• SITUATIONS WANTED_____
FIPTEEN’ -YEAR-OLD BOY. no rela

tives; deslre.s place to work for 
board and clothes, if pKJSslble would 
like to attend school. Address 247, 
care Telegram.
EXPERIKNCS:D nurse desires hô .a 

chronic and confliu’ment cases, tenn.s 
reasonable. Mrs. I,. Brown, Fort Worth, 
Texa.s. 701 Jarvis street, care Mrs. 
Bames.
ELEV.^TOR BOY WANTS POSITION 

at once. New phone 902._________
YOUNG MAN desires -vork after school 
and Saturdays. Old phone 2506.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
1106 Lamar street. Old phone 2313.

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exposure; bath, ail con

veniences; board if desired. 607 Teiry. 
Old phone 4183.
BOOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flats, 708^ Houston stredC 
Phone 3709.
THREE unfurnished rooms, modem 

conveniences, near  ̂ Frisco west 
yards, corner Fainnount and Morgan. 
Phone 3570.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

large connecting room», hot wafer, 
eiectrlo lights, phone; private family. 
$8 each. Coil at 509 May street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

hot and cold bath, electric lights and 
telephone. Phone 3855. 706 West
Seventh street.
A FEW choice outsitfe rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for lignt 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined couple for company; especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street. Phone 1960.
FOR RENT—Two-room bouse, fur

nished. Phone W. L. Hightower, 
1096-green.
FURNISHED room: one large room 

for light housekeeping to party with
out children. 800 West Fourth street.
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen: 11.50 per week each;
close In. 1100 Tavlor street.-- - —  ̂ - -
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close in. 221 South Main. New phone 
1049.________________ ________________
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms;

al.so housekeeping suites close in. 601 
East ThL'd street.
CH-i^S. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagons. Corner Fifth and Main. 
New phone 145.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for- rent 

212 E^st Belknap street, one block 
from courthouse.
TWO L.ARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding houses 
convenient. 806 Taylor streeL
FOR RENT—Niceiy furnished ar.d 

well-kept rooms. The Flats. 207 Va 
Main streeL________
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and mode.-n. close in Phone 
1118.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, close In. 1016 West 
Daggett _
ROOM AND BOARD. $4 per week.

family style. 1113 'Taylor street 
New phone 1858.
GOOD table board, convenient for 

West Frisco yardmen, as many as 
four bed rooms to rent. C>Id phone 3068.
NICEI.Y furnished room with board.

arranged for three young men; close  ̂
In. 600 Taylor street ”
WANTED—Roomers and boarders,

gentlemen only preferred. 411 Mis
souri avenue. Phone 3631.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street 
Ratee reasonable.
FIR8 T-CXASS rooms and ooard, 86 to 

|6 per week. 1014 Burnett
BOARDING and lodging; |4 per week. 

Family style. 400 Taylor streeL
SPECIAL rates to four young men to-
, gether. Inquire «t Mansion HotoL

ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 East 
Fifth streeL

OFFICE ROOMS for rent; also fur
nished rooms. 1008̂ 4 Houston street

NICELY furnished rooms wltn modern 
conveniences. 804 Tavlor.

FOR RENT—A »mail house. 1001 Ehst 
Third street ,

ROOMS furnished or unfurnished. 207 
Pecan street.

FOR REÎNT—Two furnished front 
rooms, reasonable. 600 Elast Third.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fttr- 
»  nlshed oUlce. 603-4r. new 64L
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 800 North Btm etc
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent 100814 
« Houston street Phone 794.
ROOMS for rent at 210 Taylor «trMi,

ONE NICE LARGE ROOM sullablo 
for- couple, with table board, two 

blocks east of court house, rates rea
sonable. '• 109 North Jones street. Old 
phone 494L__________________________
WANTED—Man and wlfa or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1611 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 208._________ _

.WANTED—Two boarders at 1100 
Samuels avenue. In private family; 

on car line. P'or further Informatiou, 
phone 4659 old.
WHERE IS THE INHTHERS?" “ 114‘ i 

Throckmorton." "Wliy?" "Well, I 
heard It was a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful room» and good board."
EX)R RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

south side. Phone 2098.
NICE, largo rooms, goo*l board; mod

em conveniences. 800 EL 44h.
POOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE'S.

FOR SALB—Dvslrable honif^o««|pd at 
1010 Jennlngk avenue, consjiifng ■ of 

5 rooms, large hall, 3 porches, bath 
room: water In kitchen and yard; ser- 
•vant’s house; * fine shade trees, nice 
shrubbery, 30 assorted fruit trees; lot 
83x237 feet; east front; good cement 
walks; for price and terms phone^350S 
or 3590, or call at above number. Frank 
D. Jones, o w n e r . _______ .
FOR SALE—Two Incubators and three 

brooders ,us good as the best and 
siiine as new. Combined capacltj, 400 
eggs at a hatch; a bargain. Also pure 
bred chlcken.s. \\ hlte and Brown 
horns. Bat red Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Brahmas, at lowest n»arket price- 
813 Cherry street; old phone 3921-
6.400 ACRES In the Panhandle, 6.400 

acres near T. & P. railway, 3.200 
acres in the Panhandle, either one or 
all for anything good—city or country. 
Snaps. Get busy. First-class E'ort 
Worth property to trade f«»r farm near 
city. Drouks-Stovall Really Co., State 
National Bank Bldg., Fourth and Main.

FOR RENT
H C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWEI.L & SON.
T>e Hentul Agents of tl.e City. ’¿01 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.
FOR RENT-7-room modern hou.se, 

on Adams street, |45.
Six-room new modern houae oo Tm - 

vis street, 335.
Six-rconi modern house on South 

Jennings. $25.
Four-rc“jni new house on Bergin 

street, Jiear infirmary, $12.60. J. E. 
Head & Co., 806 llou.ston. Phone 1422.
FOR RENT — Eight-room concreto 

brick house, in best part of s >uth 
side; lower floor hardwood finish, all 
modem conveniences; concrete walks; 
servants' house and burn. Phone own- 
er, 867._______________________________
FOR RENT—New 5-room i ottage and 

2 lots In Highland addiiljn; also 2- 
room house near City Park. L. 2*. 
Mlllett, 115 West Eleventu street.
FOR RENT—Good three-room house, 

106 ICast Third. Inquire Mrs. Mary 
Bagget.
E’OR RENT—On Chambers hill, near 

car line, seven-room modern house. 
Call 2262 after 6 p. in.
ROOM AND BC?ARD, $4 »..er week;

family style. 1113 Tayioi streeL New 
phone 1958.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage on 

College car line and street two 
blocks from car line. Phone 4560.

A NICE two-story modern 7-room 
house on Tenth avenue to exchange 

for a nice lot on south side, north of 
Magnolia or acreage proi>erty in River
side. Phone 4400. J, B. Clark, 115 
West Eleventh.
I HAVE an ui>-to-date 7-rooni two- 

story house, close in on west side to 
exchange for ii nice vacant lot on 
south side. Phone 4400. J. B. Clark, 
115 West Eleventh.
TWO nice lots on t!ie south side. Want 

to put them in as first i>aynient on 
a four or five-room house close to 
the Rock l.sland. Plione 4400. J. B. 
Clark. 115 We.st Eleventh.
I'OR .'iALE:—A bargain in furniture of 

complete boarding or rooming iious-i 
near city hail, if taken at inwe. Dob
son Realty Co., 709 Main street. Old 
phono 3262.
-•--------------------------------- -------
FOR S.M.E OR EXCH.XXGE. by own

er, a new 9-n*cir. house, on Quality 
Hill. Take part pay in lot.s or sinaller 
house. Balance easy terms. I’hono 
owner, 4707.

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, p.artly fur
nished, near T. and P. station. Phone 

949.
CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagons. Corner Fl/lh and Main. 
New phone 145.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage, 

furnished, $12.60. Apply 1015 Juli.iii 
street.
EV>R RENT—Five-room cottage, Ar

lington Heights, one block from car 
line. Address 249, care Tciegram.
OFFICE. grounA floor, well lighted, 

central location on Houston street, 
for rent. Address 222, care Telegram.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

HOUSE on south side with bath and 
electric lights, one block from car 

Jme; cheaj) fur casb. 281, I'are Tele- 
g ta ______ __________________________
F'mR s a l e —Solid oak telephone

booth, also two oak and iron screer. 
partitlon.s for office. Bargain. Call ui 
once. Telegram office,
FOR SALE—Two aiove wagon.s, four 

horses and harness; also one ex
press wagon and harness. J. M. May- 
ton, 1215 North Hampton. Phono 841.
FOR SALE—A grocery store and meat 

market running at less cost than iuiy 
in cit> ; good e’.and, cheap; Phone 1473 
blue
LOOK I’OR s a l e  b a r g a in —Furni

ture three roerns complete; cottage 
for rent; tiest offer this week tokos IL 
1310 South Henders'm street.
I'OR HALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggiCE. vhactons. sur
reys, etc. Fife & Miller, J12 and 314 
Houston street.
FOR SAI.K—75 .•’ cre.s 10 mile.s south

east Fort Worth, or will exchangj 
for vacant lots or city properly. L. T. 
Milieu, 115 Wc’st Eleventh street.

WANTED TO RENT
OFFICE W AN 1 ED—On Main street, 

between llfth  and Twelfth streets. 
Phone 4634.

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte Cock
erels, bc.“t strain, $1.50 each or two 

for S2.50. Eggs. $2 for 15. Mrs. Lu.-y 
Tandy; old phone 3583.
FOR SALE—Mammoth White Pekin 

duck eggs, dozen 50c; Black Minorca 
and White Leghorn chickens. 2213 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Address O., 304 

MSin street.
WANTED—A 5 or 4-room house, doss 

In. Call at fl5 Burnett. Phone 374.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR 8 ALB—FTve-room house; cost 
$4,000; If sold at once will take $2,- 

500; terms on $1,600. Address 187, care 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—A good milch cow. sec

ond calf, gives 2^ gallons milk a 
day, $36. Phone 612. '
FOR SALF:—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy teriua. 
Phone 1053 new, or call 20? Main st.
FOR sa l e ;—Bay mare and runabouL 

mare perfectly sound, gentle and 
safe. Price $125. Phone 876.
SECOND SHEETS for correspondence.

8%xll, In pink, green and whila Call 
up Business Manager, Telegram.

-MILK COWS for s;tlc. one Jersey 2Vi 
to 3 galloits, $30. fme spotted cow. 

2 to 2>15 gallon.s, $22. One red cow, $18. 
Phone 308.
ABSTRACTS to any land in Fort 

Worth or Tarrant county. Guaranty 
Abstract ik Title t'o. Jo>m Tarlion, 
manager, dioncs 433.
CONFECTIONERY. Cigar and News 

Stand. 1302 .Tennlngs, between post- 
/rofflce and Majestic theater. Cheap.

FOR SALE—A good rubber tire surrey 
In good repair, and harness. Phone 

548.
CIGAR STORK, on Main street. A 
snap. Can be bought cheap. Apply at 

909 Houston rtrect, room 5.

FQR SIDEWALKS. eurblngs or cement 
Work, write to Forsgren & Saltici. 

400 Taylor St., Fort Worth.
FOR SALE—Aieomrnodallons In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rates. Abply 112, car® Telegram,
WE SELL property, we rent property.

List with us. A. T. Baker & Co., 
1105 Houston, phone 795.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Cheap, 

a new 9-room housq on Quality Hill; 
easy terms. Phone 4707, owner.
FOR sale ;—High-grade typewriter. 
. Oliver No. 3. Call Mfestem Drug 

Company, Third and Main streets.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR sale ;—A first-class piano at a 

bargain. Never been used. Just 
from the factory. It’s a $450 instru
ment, fine mahogany case, double 
veneered inside and out, copper-w'oun<l 
vase stringer. 10-year guarantee. Ad
dress FYank Morris, care Telegram, or 
old phone 5019 after 6 p. m.
JUST RECEIVED fifty horses and 

seventy-five mares, ages 2 to 4 years 
old, 1 to 15 hands high, all fat and 
grain fed; this stock Is unbroke, but 
gentle raised and no trouble to handle. 
We also have some good g?ntle work 
stock. Schwartz Bros., S>;hulenburg, Texas.
FOR SALE—III first-c-Iass neighbor

hood, 6-room modern cottage on lot 
50x100, brand new, has never been oc
cupied; $3,600; $800 cash, balance
easy. C. A. Boaz, 114 S. Boaz; phone 
1616.
FOR SALE—Six-room cottage, south 

side,, bath, sink, sewerage, gas, elec
tric lights, ail con\’enlences; lot lOOx 
160, barn, carriage room, servant’s 
house, cement walk and gravel drive
way; two blocks of ear line, $4,006. 
Thia la a snap. 6Iust be aold In thirty 
daya. Addreaa box 220, city.

FOR sale ;—My residence 511 Hen
derson. Address or caU 412 Hoxle 

Building; phone 4580.

FQR sale ;—Well established board
ing and rooming house (furniture 

only; house for lease; now doing ca
pacity business. J. J. Langever. 907 
Throckmorton streeL Old phone 4610, 
new 3i7.

ORAPHOKHONE5 and two dosen 
, records for aaie at 107 Pecan.

OLD harness taken in exchange for 
new. Nobby Harness Co.

A BARGAIN—New furniture of three- 
- rooms furnished completely. 1014 
Cherry street.

FOR sale ;—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1606 Main street

ENTIRE household goods for sale. 319 
Henderson. Call and see.

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell. 
Owner, phone 397L

CIGAR AND NErwS STAND for sale. 
Apply Wheat Bldg. News Stand.

TRY King's ChUL

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WOiyLJi’S WDNDE» COTTON—A

new stxcl^o. Seed first offered last 
spring in limited quantities. Produced 
for disinterested planters four bales 
per.acre. Early maturing, short-joint
ed, highly prolific, large bolL small 
seed, good staple. Write for Informa
tion. Humphreys, Godwin 4k Co, The- 
«ter bldg, Hoisten. Toot««.

PIROOMAL

GOOD centle work horse for sale or 
trade for vacant lot. 108 Williams 

Ft reel, corner Daggett.
ETIR S.VLE--Fresh cows, one mile nisi 

a half cast PoIyte. hnic College. I..ake 
*rhapulter>ec.
FOR sale ;—Small grocery, good stand 

—selling on account of other busi
ness. P. O. Box 464.
FOR S.\LE CHEAP—House, lot, horse 

and buggy. 2218 Rusk, North Fort 
Worth.
FOR SALE—Chî np, Singer sewing 

machir.e: good us new. Call 922 Ma
con street or phone 3286
- -  ^

TWO new buggies for saJe*at whole
sale prices at Colp's livery stable. 705 

Rusk street.

SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. Call 
4346 days, or call at premises, foot of

Houston.■ ■ — I- ( .
FDR SALE—A good gas stove acccidnt 

of moving. Phone 38.55 >, ---_ - ___________
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1100 Taylor.
SUMMER garden and pavilion for sale. 

Call,4346 days, or call on premises.
FOR SALE—Largo galvanized Iron

tank. W. S. Essex.
FOR sale ;—A good transfer wagon; a 

bargain. Phone 4656-Ir.

kinds and claases of people are re- 
cehfed, but a home modernly equipped, 
where women may be cared for. - Two 
physicians In attendance, male and fe
male. For further Information ad
dress Dr. Emma or W. H. Gunn. 24 
Ektst Seventh street, Oklahoma Clity, 
Okla. __________________
DR GUGGENH^.M. f.^-eclallst, cures 

chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genlto-urlnary troubles with un
rivaled success. CaU or write. 899 
Main StreeL Dallas, Texaa.

DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGER.
Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites, 403 

Stripling building.
I BUY AND SELL secondhand clothes. 

1308 Main street. 797 red. 369 blue,
THE VIAVI OPFIPE. 514 Jarvis street. 

Hours 1 To 4. I’hone 1284.
Bl'R.VT WOOD done at reasonable 
. prices. 80414 Houston street.
KING’S Chill a specialty.

EAT AT CRANE S.

BOUND for electric fixtures.

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—A man

ager to take ^large of office and 
also do road woH ;̂ in connection with 
Magazine Subscription Agency estab- 
lisiied twenty year.s, doing a business 
cf $200,000 per year. A person w 1k> is 
rosponslble and expressive in meeting 
people and canva.ssing, who will not 
object to appointing agent.s and work
ing with them in.his territory. To 
such a per.=on we will pay a monthly 
salary, a commission and also a fur
ther Interest in the business cf said 
territor.v that will bring in a perma- 
n< nt return and income. Address The 
Home Magazine, Box 46, Indianapolis, 
Ind.
ONLY $250—Nice, clean, ea->y business, 

that Is actually paying $200 a month. 
I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to sell; have two-year lease on 
my location. Addrass 252, care Tele
gram.
$20,000 F«1R two desirable Houston St.

kits, lowest i>rli.-e, bei-t b.^rgaln on 
street. Also $25.000and $65.000 proper
ties on Ma'n street, p.iying' nice in
comes. Box 471, I-'ort Worth.
26-ROOM hotel, furnished, for rent at 

$75 per month; with five months' 
lease. For sale cheap. See proprietor 
nt Grove Street Hotel, North F'ort 
Worth, or phone 796.
$2.800 BUYS best paving lunch stand 

in city, netting over $400 months. 
Fixtures, etc., worth nearly price. Box 
471, city.
FOR SAT.E—AM or half interest in 

Little Chicago Restaurant, Eleventh 
and Main street, with good lease; pay
ing business; bad hcallh.
FOR SAIjE first class stock groceries;

cheap rent, long le.ase; reasons for 
selling, other bu.siness. New phone 1135.
NIUE cash p.aying business, will net 

$200 per month. Price $500. Ad
dress 184. care Telegram.
CASH paying business. Will net $20 

per week. Suitable for a ladv or 
man. Price $250. Call 311 Main street.

OOOD SERVICE AT CRANE’S, i
BOUND for motors to rent

LOST AND FOUND
Lf>ST—Christmas day, Scotch collie 

dog, 6 months old. Answers to the 
name "Fin." Color orange and white; 
white collar, a little more narrow on 
right side; white .«treak down face; 
turns a little to loft of nose. Old 
phone J631. Suitable reward. Ireland 
Hampton.
LOST—Monday evening, between 206 

Adams street, and .T. B. Gray’s resi
dence. gold hair ornament, with one 
diamond. I.iberal reward for return, to 
206 Adams street; phone 1673.
LOST—White metal notary seal, small 

pocket size, on Main .street, between 
Terrell avenue amf 110*. Houston st. 
E'inder return to W. W.,Haggard. 1105 
Houston street, and receive reward.
I OST—Two bulldogs; one w hite fe

male, no collar; one male, ears are 
cropped, head partly brindle. had on 
ci-ilar: reward. R. W. Parrenl, Stop 3, 
on Interurban. ^
STR.\YED—Dec. 25. one bay horse. 12 

years old, has bad cut on left hind 
leg. Finder return to Nash Hardware 
Co.. 1605 Main street, and receive 
suitable reward
ID.ST—Between Main and 1 hrock- 

morton on Sixth street, blue rib
bon fob. open-face plain goll lockct. 
Notify Llghtfoot, phone 2700 before 5 
p. m. Reward.
LOST—Short mink scarf, evening of 

the 8th, on Main or East E'ront. Re
ward if returned to Miss Bailey, at 
Stripling's.

LOST- Holstein cow, branded S on left 
Jaw; finder will be rewarded by 

leaving word at Liike Chapultepec, 1V4 
miles east of Polytechnic College.

EDUND at Monnigs, the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Dougla«

EAT at King's.

BAFE&
HERRING, HalL Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes, Manganese ^teei Bank Sufe.1. 
TaulU, etc.. Universal Adding M.i- 
chinés, second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co.. 112 West FYont streeL
FlREJPROOF SAEns—^*e have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co_ Port Worth
BOUND for dry batteries.

RIAL ESTATE BARGAINS
UaHOBBRS CHEAP ON 80UTH- 

« 6B'||8 tDE. EASY TERMS.
Lounhwk avenue; 6 rooms, lot 60x 

164. • 12,60«.
Ffflst Terrell avenue, 6 rooms, cxxrner. 

lot. 100x160.’ $1,800,
Bqssle street, *i. rooms, lot 60x100, 

$1.300.
Stella street. 4 rooms, lot 60x100, 

$1,650.
Edwin street, 5 rooms, lot 42x100, 

$1.300.
Bryan avenue, 6 rooms, hall, lot 50 

xlOO, ea><t front, ?1.*)0.
Two thousand residences tq sell ana

exchange. __ ___
M, L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO„ 

912*4 Main Street. '
DR. CHARLES DOWDEXL office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg„ 212 
and 213, old phone 1252. new 898, gives 
special attention to chrunic diseases 
and diseases of women and children.
IF YOU have a piano that you don't 

need and want to exchange ror 
something that will double Itself in
side of six months, phone 4400. J. B. 
Clark. 116 West Eleventh street.
HOME—Private rescue for girls. In

fants adopted. Experienced doctor 
and trained nurse furnished. AddrSss 
Box 406, Dallas, Texas.
OSTEIOPATHIC treatment given at 

your home by Miss Brady. Pliope 
2670.
PRH'ATE RESCT:E HOME—For gtrls;

babies adopted. Addrcs.s, 1604 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 3799.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
E-our vacant lots on south side at 

half price If sold this week.
Eight-room tw’o-story frame dwell

ing. oast front, corner lot, all modern 
and on car line, southwest part of the 
city, cheap and on good terms.

Large two-story frame dwelling, two 
lots, on corner, close In on south side; 
price $3.500; good terms. «
■ Business house, corner lot, rents for 

$50 a month; price, $4,750.
. 'ive have some choice vacafit lots for 

sale and will build house to suit. If 
you want to buy, sell or exchange 
Iiroperly see ns. A. N. Evans & Co., 
706V4 Main St.
BARGAINS IN RESIDENCES ON 

SOUTHWIiST SIDE.
.Fifth avenue, five rooms, hall, lot 

100x100. oust front. $3.500.
Henderson stro<»t, new, 9 loonw, all 

conveniences, on car line, lot 50x100, 
east tront. $1.800.

Jenning.  ̂ avenue, ne.v S-voom bunga
low, all convenience.^, lot 50x150, $4,750.

All above f>n easy terms. Many resi
dences in all parts of city to sell and 
exchange.
M. L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO., 

91211 Main Street.
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS CHEAP. 

Sixth avenue, 50x100, cast front, $850. 
Henderson street, 50x100, with ce

ment walks, east front, $1,150.
Hemphill street, 73x312, east front. 

Sl’.lOO.
Hintdreda of lots in all parts of the 

city to sell and exchange.
M. L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO., 

912 V4 Main Street.
POULTRY F'ARM—I have a very neat 

ihree-aore ji!»ce on Interurban, 
which must be sold at once; four- 
loom house, good barn, cistern and 
arte.«lan water, orchard and shade 
trees, hog and chicken proof fence 
around entire place: sandy soil; ideal 
spot for poultry: 300 yards from car 
line. Address 271, care Telegram.

RESIDENCE—Modern, six rooms, deep 
lot. South side. Ow’ner leaving city. 

Easy terms. Address 278, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A farm near 
Grapevine; also a truck farnj near 

Riverside.
For sale, close In, 100x200 feet, with. 

2 dwellings, renting for $50 per month; 
al.so 20 snuil! desirable residences, on 
easy payments. I. Carb, S06 Main St.
THE HIGHEST cornir lot on F’alr- 

inount Hill. 64x140, right on the car 
line; if sold at once can sell for $1,400, 
any kind of terms. Fine location to 
build a fine home on. Mills Reahy Co., 
1209 Main street; phone 2158.
FOR SALE—By owjier, 5-room cot

tage. front and bade liall, bathroom, 
ca.sit front, lot 110x120, Highlanl 
HelghLs addition to Glcnwood; easy 
terms; cheap; a splendid home or a 
gu<>d investment. Cal! 400 Ash Cres
cent or phone 2601 old.
DESIRABLE building lot, street car 

200 feet either way, east front, cor
ner South Adams and Oleander, sewer 
and gas in alley behind. $1.000, or will 
sell inside lot adjoining. $900. Buch
anan & Co., Hoxle building.
E'OR sale ;—Beautiful 7ot Ip North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phono W. R  BurnetL at Fa
mous shoe store.-------------------------- e . . . .
ONE of the nicest, hlgliest lots on 

Lipscomb StreeL ea.st front, be.“t 
neighborhood; only $950. The best lot 
III tne city a.t the price. Mills Realty 
Co., 1209 Main street; phone 2158.
FOR SAI.1E—169 acres improved black 

land, five mllei: from McKinney;
barg.ain If sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.
FOR SALE—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm; has four-room l\ouse. water, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; $2.000. half cash. W. F. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas streeL
FOR SALE—L«t, 2 hotoses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson stree ts lo t  
100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 122*J.

FIVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 
neighborhood, small cash pnymenL 

balance monthly. Address 321, care 
Telegram.
GOOD BUSFNKSS LOT on East Front 

street: six-room house adjoining.
WIV. sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211,
A LiTTI.E NOW, a little each month.

buys a nice level lot within ten 
minutes walk of the courthouse. Only 
$27 cash payment. Phono 2158.

FOR^CALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at once 

1608^ Houston street. Old phone 428l!
GOOD three-room house, close in 

water on the porch; on car line! 
Phone 1211.

BEAUTIFT*L five-room mojern cot
tage, near car Une. cheap; easv 

terms. Phone 2158.

DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 
from owner. Phone 2626 for uar- 

ticulars.

COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 
land and Improved fawy  Write 

now, James Ford, Jefferson, Texas.
FOR sa le ;—90x200 feet at head of 

Rusk street, near court house w  la Essex. - ,» v .  H,

6,000 ACRES of land to lease; six miles 
from Amarillo. H. B. White, Meridian, Texas.

J. J. (3OODFBÌLL0W, Fort Worth, Tez.

JOHN M. MOODY. Real Estate Agent 
North E’ort Worth. Phone 1189.

W. A. DARTER 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

J. B. STRONG & CO, will sell you 
property. ’.Vheat Building.

$500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 
sale at a good discount If sold at

once. Phone 2098.

W. A. PaV tERSON REALTY CO 
i$00V4 Main StreeL Phone $217 "*

-REAL B 6T/C^B AR O A >N i
D R K o t  

tics.

' f in a n c ia l

MUTUAL HUME ASSOCIATION Pi 
6 to 8 per cent on- Time Deposlt«.|| 
6 per cent on Demand Deposit«. 
Loans ntade on Real Estate only.| 

Cor. Main and Etlxth. A. Ameson,
MONEY to Mend on personal chattel 

Or personal security. Thirty sixt 
or ninety days. All loans confldenti 
Room 208 Wheat Building. Call ac 
see us, or address lock box 302.
IF YOU WANT to buy chotee ver 

lieu notes or mortgage note sect 
with farms or city property, call 
Wm. Reeves, EX Worth NaL Bimk
WANTED—To borrow $6,000 to 

prove a well-located tract on 
side, close In. Give lowest rata 
particulars address P. O. Box 622, 
Worth, Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Wo| 

real estate In amounts from $600' 
$90.000; Interest rates right. Hot 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth streeL 
phone 4593.
MONET TO LOAN on farms si 

ranches, by the W. C. Belcher 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, co  ̂
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
r  AM AGAIN In the market for go 

vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8 . Hoti 
ton. at the Hun ter-Phelan Savini
Bank and Trust Comi>any.
LOANS on farms and Improved clj 

property. W. T. Humble, represer 
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texa 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
WHO WILL LOAN me $600 on 

Worth real estate, return In montl 
Installments? Address 44. care Tel 
gram.
MONET TO LOAN on farms, rand 

and city property. Vendor’s 11 
notes purchased and extended. Tea 
Securities Co.. Land Title Block.
EMPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rate 

money, weekly and monthly pa 
ments. 1212 Main. 3355: new 1171
CHILDRESS, PORTWflOD A 

TER Insurance and Money, 704 Ma 
StreeL Telephones 76$.
MONETT TO LOAN on real estate. J. 

Brooker, Fort Worth.
CLEAN MELALS AT CRANE’S.

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR sa le ;—A Grst-class piano at 

bargain. Never been used. Just fr 
the factory. It’s a $460 Instrume 
fine mahogany case, double veneer 
inside and out, copper-wound va 
stringer, 10-year guarantet. Addr 
EYank Morris, care Telegram, or 
phone 5019 after 6 p. m.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY a tiome, 

member it is no trouble for us 
explain terms and show property. To| 
plan the house, we build iL See A. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Ca 
over 115 West Sixth street.
PRINTING—Ptrst-claiss work at 

n.oderate price. Wo are making omt 
ovfn prices on printing. Work gu«r« 
anteed. North Fort Worth Prlntti 
Co.
HOYLE TOYLE^-Your scheme Is al 

right, but -its use is now lmpaire4 
by its similarity to another sue]] 
scheme. * '
NOTICE—Who wiB famish lot '  a«4 

build me a house on monthly pay'  ̂
ments. with privilege of paying 
or beforn. CaU 49.

COME NOW 
And we will do you good in rand 
property and fire insurance. Oxsheer;j 
Bury Co., 208 Remolds Bldg.
WANTED—To boaiG and care 

thirty head of horses; stable Iocat4 
corner Fourteenth and R>rsk street 
Call or phone 8904, old.
FOR sa l e ;—140 lots within half ml| 

of Fort Worth court house at $1Q 
each. Box 625. Fort Worth.
A FASHIONABLE boarding house 

been opened here by Mrs. Jes 
Welch of Chicago. Terms very rea 
sonable to parties. Phone 4707.
WE DELIVER wood In Riverside 

up; In Glenwood by the cord 
Ci’owdus Brothers, both phones 173.
GOING TQ BUILD? Plans, spedflca 

tions and estimates furnished fre 
Address P. O. Bo 531.
FURNITURE made new by usiog JAl 

ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Di. 
Store.
$150 CASH buys cash business, pay!n| 

$40 a week. 909 Houston street 
room 5. y

A TRAINED nurse with referencqpi| 
wants confinement and other ca.'»';' 

Old phone 4762, new 931.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot fo 

horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.
BOUNT) ELECTRÍCAL CO, for 

mantles and burners.
MRS. G. O. HOLT, flrst-dasa mllllH 

n?ry, comer Seventh and Grove st
HARNEISS washed, oiled and repali 

Nobby Harness Co.

REDMAN PRIN'nNG CO» 508 Rut
NOTHING equals King’s Chill.
BOUND for house wiring.

EAT AT CRANE'S.

MISCELLANEOUS
e x c h a n g e ;—Furniture, stoves, ca* 

pets, mattings, draperies of all klnt. 
the largest stock In the city where yc 
can exchange your old goods for net 
Everything sold on easy pajrment.— 
T̂ add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704^ 
Houston strqeL Both '.ihones 662.
THE TEL13GRAM accepts adve.rtisind 

on a guarantee that Us circulation ii. 
Port "Worth Is greater than any othe|| 
paper. Circulation books and pre 
room open to alL

WHOLEISALE and retail barber supj 
plies. Grinders of all edge tools 

Mall orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co» 406 MaU 
StreeL Dallas, Texas.
IF YOU WANT the highest prices fo, 

your aecond-hana furniture, ring u| 
R. R  Lewis, 212-14 Houston street 
Phones 1329.

MIRRORS RESILVERED; satisfactlc 
.guaranteed. Will Houghton. Pbond 

1484. „ ^

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENR b J  
ware of imitations Phone 2197, neq 

phone 1353. Agee Screen Co.

!IV)R ALL KliJDS of scavenger wot( 
phone $18. Lee Taylor.

OOOl> MEALS AT CRANE'S.

Fill

BE]indili«

IND fo

H]

o f I

■ 6

W« -



JART f. l»«1l

id n e y

one end the kidney 
>m the other end per- 

sr. The trouble 1» only 
1, because the kldneyg 

[filter, full of hole« and 
stem becomes poisoned 

Compound Dandelion 
cause of the trouble. 
It clean and healthy.

IT THIS COUPON, 
the bearer

package Or. Edward’s 
Tablets. I. A. dL D. Co.

[an$burn &.Co
HOUSTON STREET
N. Y.

V
[COUNT
)N A L L

TING 
IVES

TO SUIT, AND SET 
’ EM UP.

le n ry & C o .
9TH AND 10TH ON 

In ST.—p h o n e  1045.

elves on our quick de- 
Phone your orders

to us.
LCKEVS

llTE T. A P. DEPOT.

I Steel Fence Post and 
teg Company builds, re* 

Its teneee; teekis aU >
work. Comer Houston 
tp streets. Fort Worth.

I

WELLS. Texas. Jan.
parties have written to 

White, of this city, asking 
\ts here for a cotton mJIL 

t command $2,000,000 capital, 
er Mineral Wells is a 

sent.

leffloved

i s e s s e e e s e

Pariors
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'DENTISTRY
' CONSULTATION» 
^iibtANNATION 
ANO> AOVICB

Full Set ef T e e t h . . S S . 0 0  
Amalgwn Fillinge.•••*■••• ».••••...S5e
SHver Fillinge «BQ*
tene FiUin^s ..60s
Platina FHRnga .......F B a  iip
OaM FUUnga . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  «SI.OO gp

Wa axtrget taaCb abaolutaly ^rUbout 
nata ar ne pny. Wa maka you • fnU 
KsCof taatb for IMO. Wa nuUfea taatb 
iHtbont pintan. Orpwa nad brldga • 
ipaclalty. Wb wUl fty# yon n wrlttaa' 
gasitilL  fer 11 years wlth all ma 

>erk. Rs«r% I  a. ns. la I  p. a .  t nn

DM. CHATON A WUfIZBAON,
4M Henstsa ttraaL Par« WaHh.

CLAIRVOYANT
CHARCOT. THE FAMOUS CLAIR* 

voyant (late of Dallas), Is now i>er- 
menently located In Fort Worth at 
“The Angehis,” cor. W. Fifth and 
Tkrockmorton sts.. and will continue 
bis work under the celebrated Charcot 
guarantee. 1 do hereby solemnly agree 
fw/t guarantee to make no charge if I 
fall to tell your name and exactly what 
you wish to know concerning any affair 
of your Ufe, without you saying one 
.word. I promise to tell you If your 
hwband, wife or sweetheart Is true or 
false: hog[ to win the love of the one 
you most desire; who and when you 
will marry. If aver; how to overcome 
present or avoid future difficulties: In 
fhct, every hope, fear or amblthm, bet
ter .than you can tell yourself, and If 
you are not absolutely satisfi^ when 
reading Is ever (you to be full Judge) 
then pay me not one permy. For a few 
days only. Regular $2. reading, ladies. 
fOe: gentlemen, 11.00. Hourse 10 Co 8* 
Bring this ad.
m adam  l e n o r a . h o m e  r e a d e r .

Ps^htc Palmist. Clairvoyant and 
Trance Medium. Mall orders given 
careful attention. Send stamp for par* 
tlcoUrs. 2#4 Houston street City.
KINO'S chill beats all othera.

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY
K. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
W. P. M*LEAN SR. AND 

R. L. CARLOCK. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Over State National Bank, comer 4tk 
and Main. Fort Worth. Texas. ____  -  ̂ -— ----

C. K BELL. LAWYER. «10-11 Wheat 
Building.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LAN'D WANTED—8.000 to 8.000 acres 

of good agricultural farm land In 
west central Texas, eight or ten miles 
from railroad. Lock Box 34L Fort 
Worth.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co.. 212-14 Houston 
street.
BOUND for gas flxturea

STENOGRAPHER
;W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.

Court reporting, depositions and 
commercial work. Phone 1915. $04
Reynolds building. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day.

UNDERTAKER
L, P. ROBEIRTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city haii. 
m  details looked after.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Baturday. from 4 to 5 p. m.
'  Surgical Ceases (general)—Wednes
days, 2 to- 3 p. m.

Surgical Ceases (deformities)—Tues
days. t to $ p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays an«' Thursdays, S to 4 p. m.

Eye.'Elar. Nose and Throat—Mondays 
and Thursdays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays, 3 to 
8 p. m.

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days. 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System—Fri
days. $ to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Ftidays. 3 to 4 
p. m.

Oenlto-Uiinary and Rectal Diseases 
—-Fridays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Entergency cases at all hours. Pre
scriptions for medicine filled free of 
cost St the college dispeneary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further In- 
fbmmtlon ring 1965 old phone.

“OUR HAPPY THOUGHT" VEHICLE
has no equal. Its compactness, ease 

of motion, proportion thruout, features 
of construction are unapproachable in 
•ny rival: springs clipped rigidly to 
the axle and headblock. No chance for 
rattle or wear.

401-408 Houston Street Vehicles and 
Harness.

il^ on *D rA u R h on  i
B U SIN E SS
Got. M i and Main Sts.

DRAI ‘ ‘20
.•ndNlol 
.succeed.

----- lUGñ
discount

me 1807, 

PAY
scbooL Qur studeots ^  
and gèt FREm cdtaloguW

wo: STYLE VEHICLES now on our 
«OOP—one season ahead.

■tellers of High-Grade Vehicles.
401-403 Houston Street

H. A. WILLIAMS.
Moon Bros and other
high-grade buggies, ex- 

. — press and farm wagons
d Implements; prices and terms 

^ t  213-215 West Second street.

< JA^R JAM0dR3R

« A íÍ & Í . R T  H ' . . . '  V ; T.

' W ftlV XR  T E E E G B A Î I
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Lott of Mm IW fteor F<mws*beuckiaf iatse
osTnwta^ . of nwuHr. If ea br

CoRtagloos Blood Polooo It sur be In Ita primary
iM ii ■■■ pwotiotto. 1 mop lu yriniiM. «

1 o*msH«ntae KIUNBT. BLADOU AMD
K £ !S K 8 & '= K !? r ja r=
^ roniq^ iqorders on WOMEN CATABRIAL CMDITIONS CURED.

leeeoeaAlIy W«m narvoaa aa4 ebronla M  *<>■•« Tbroat ane Leafa aoe-

ersdlcate arery vnaUse of see of hermleaa reaaadlaa.ayaiem.
DBINART DIHBASgS Uy euwl. 4ULB» aaS bloodleM awthoSa.

MMeovwomea, m 4 ShaaMS Doeetiar be their'****vUf aJMeSSy my new lahaletloo —I..—. s<Mb Ml P«Uss of UwWomVOtof4MeMi!l*Dee¿Sia TUmiiiiM̂ Ptns." te^ng and apltUos a a d ^ ^ u  him 
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fls!sb''^Ma"r *:i^»*»-m .|tvwla»,Sr»toe. ■vsSkya.etoLBILLERl COMPAMT.»am iUBIL (BMfHBàlL) FT. W0BT8. TEX.

Pert—"What Ja your favorite 
i Mr. Dashaway r* Mr. Dasbawajr raw.- j

“ DOWN TO OUR STOARE"
Granulated Sugar, 1$ lbs .............$1.90
Yellow C Sugar. 19 lbs..............  l.oo
Dark Brown Sugar. 20 lbs ..........I.OO
Burbank PoUtoes. P eck .......................
^ r ta n k  Potatoes, bu ......................76
Onions, peck ..............................   35

Fallon .....•*•••..•• ,35Dill PiclclMk
Mixed Sweet Pickles.
Plain Sweet Pickles.
Mango Sweet Pickles.
Sour Kfaut
Navy Beans. 5 lbs ............................. 25
Pink Chill Beans. 5 pounds.......... .25
Lima Beans, 3 lbs .............................25
B. E. Poas. 3 lbs.................................25
English Peas  ̂ 4 lbs ................   .25
Field Peas, 2 lbs .............................
Lentils. 2 l b s ........................................ ; g
High Patent Flour, sack ................1.10
Upper O ust Flour ........................  1.20
Worth Flour ................................... 1.20
Bewle3r*s Be.st Flour ......................  1.20
Commeal, peck sack ......................... 20
Commeat b u ...................................36
Coromeal, 1 bu ......................... 66
Fancy Greeley Potatoes, peck .80
Fancy Greeley Potatoes, b u .........  1.03
Sugar Corn, 3 c a n s ............................. 25
E. J. Peas, 3 cans ............................. 25
String Beans, 3 c a n s ........................... 25
2<-Ib. Tomatoes, 3 c a n s ......................25
S-lb. Pumukln, 3 cans ..............   .25
$-lb. Lye Hominy. 3 c a n s .................. 26
3-Ib Pie Peaches .................................10
3—lb Apples *10
3-lb. Pineapple .................................... 10
3—lb. ICraut .1)
3-lb. Baked Beans ............................. 10
H-Gallon Can Fancy Table Syrup .25 
1-GaIlon Can Fancy Table Syrup .45
H-Gallon Can Sorghum......................25
1-Gallon Can Sorghum ......................45
H-Oallon Sirrop De Batterle Syrup .35 
1-Gallon Sirrop De Batterie Syrup .65 
Eu»t Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup.. .65
Pure Apple Vluegar. gal .................. iC
Grandma Pancake Flour, pkg ....... 10
Ralston Breakfast Fcod.
Ralston Barley Food.
Ralston (Jrisoa 
Ralston Grits.
Ralston Pancake Flour.
Ralston Graham Flour.
H. O. Buckwheat.
Leader O^ffee, pound ......................2«)
Winner Coffee, pound ...............« .25
O. B. Blend Coffee, pound ..........
Oleomargarine, 16c, 2 lbs..................... 25
Premium Butterine, p ou n d ...............2.5
Lard. Compound, 5-lb piill .........  5̂5
Lard, Comoound, 10-Ib. pail . . . .  1.06
Brilliant Oil, 6 gallons ......................65
Eupion Oil, 5 ga llons..............   .75
Gasoline, 6 gallons...............................93

H. E. SAWYER
PHONE ME YOUR ORDERS. LET 

ME FIGURE ON YOUR CASH 
BILLS.

201 South Main 8L Phone 8.

Vil -V««« *t

M. k: & T.
TO

AUSTIN
and return. Tickets 

on sale Jan. 13 and 14, final 
Ilmiit for return Jan. 17.
T. T. M’Oonald. C. P. A T. A. 

906 Main Street

•We wish to thank the 
citizens of Fort Worth for 
their liberal patrona^re, 
and can assure them that 
no chancre in the quality 
of our

Alamo and Pantiwf Coffee
W ill take place in 1907. 
The standard of these or 
any of our brands will be 
maintained the next 100 
years.
NATIONAL COFFEE CO.

FOR SALE
A first-class piano at a bargain. 
Never been used. Juat frwrn the 
factory. It's a $430 instrument, 
fine mahogany case, double ve
neered inside and out, copper 
wound vase strlnjrer, ten-year 
guarantee. Address

Franlc Morris
Care TsISBram, or old phone 5019 

aftsr 6 p. m.

WILL ASK FOR 
AN INVESTIGATION

SpeHnl to The Tetfi/mm.
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 9.—Repre.vent- 

ative William A. t%K’ ke of Bexar 
county today annoum-ed that he will 
tomorrow Introduce a resolution in 
the house providing for the appoint
ment of an inve.<tigaUng commlUoo 
for an investigation of the «-hargos 
brought to light thru the prosecution 
of the Waters-Pierce Oil Company, 
against Senator Bailey, and al.so to 
investigate the chargee brought by 
Senator Bailey agalnat Attorney Gen
eral Davidson. It is claimed tiiat there 
are twenty-five slgnern, ineinbers in 
the house, to the resolution. The reso
lution also provides for an appropria
tion of $10.000 to defray the exjienses 
of the Inveatlgation. •

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, 
but it will cure rheumatism.

STATEMENT IN CORRECTION
Women Not Arrested Over Tim Sulli

van’s Saloon
A statement appearing In last Fri- 

day'.<i Telegram to the effect that tvso 
women were arrested ^ver the saloon 
of Tim Sullivan, at ^Sixteenth and 
Jones street, during a raid FViday 
m<>rning, was incorrect, according to 
Patrolman 1̂ ’IIUfuns. >ho said on 
Wednesday:

*'I visited the room.s over Sujllvan’s 
saloon Friday morning with another 

^officer and we found there two men 
'and one woman.

One of the men was drunk and the 
woman was apparently getting over n 
drunk. We let both men so on proof 
that they wer« workmen and that they 
roomed at tho place where we found 
them. Two women whom we had ar
rested at nnedher place were in front 
of the saloon when we vlsite<l the 
rooms above it and a re:>orter who 
was there at the time evl«lently got 
th.e understanding that the women 
were arrested over tne saloon, which 
was not the ca.se."

W^HY?
should your baby suffer? When he Is 
fretful and restless, don't experiment 
on him and use any old thing your 
neighbor recommends. Buy a bottle of 
White's Cream Vermifuge, greatest 
known worm medicine and cure for 
all children's diseases. It Is mild in its 
action, builds up the system, makes 
thin puny babies fat. Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Tampa, Fla., writes:

"My baby was thin and sickly, could 
not retain its food and cried all night 
I used one bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge and in a few days baby 
was laughing, happy and well." Sold 
by Covey Sc. Martin.

RAIN IS PALLING
All Outdoor Work Is Suspended at 

Wichita Falls
gperini to The Telecram. *

WICHIT.\ FALLS, Texas, Jan. 9.—A 
cold, drizzling rain commenced falling 
at 7 o’cl<x;k last night and continues 
during the forenoon today, stopping all 
outdoor work. Track la^ng on tho 
Wichita Falls A Norlhwoatern Is sue-, 
pended until the weather clears.■ ' '■ • “
That's the house the doctor built— 

The.biggest house you see;
Thank goodness he don't get our 

money.
For we all drink Rocky Mountain 

Tea. J. P, Brashear.

NEW PREFECT NAMED
General Oratchevisky Put in Position 

to Catch Bulleta
Up Associated Press.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 9.—General 
Dratcherisky, formerly Russian in
spector general of railroads in Finland, 

A tlas  been appointed prefect of S t Pet- 
^•rkburg in the place of the late Gen

eral von der Launltz. who was re
cently assassinated. General Drstch- 
evlsky baa been prefect of Taganrog.

NAME 
THE KIND 

OF PROPERTY 
£-■ YOU ARK LOOKINd '
I FOR. raO N E  US.

We will do the 
REST

CLEMENTS A WEBSTER. 
302-i03 Reynolds Bldg. 

Old 4949.—Phones—New 86«.

ijuri.nni-«~i~«~~*‘ * * - - - -  * * - - - - - - - -
Our store will be open nights until 
9 o’clock for the benefit of those 
wishing to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talking Machine Depart-

“ “ '̂A. j . ANDERSON CO.,
Tenth and Houston Sts.

'V~u~ur J~u~inri.nrir r  — -  -  -  - - -

They Cur  ̂ \ 
Constimtion
If you think constipation is of (rifling 
conseqnenca, |ust ask tout doctor. 
He will diMbnoe you of that notion in 
abort order. Correct it, at once I ”  be 
trill My. Then ask him about Ayer’s 
Filis. A niid liver oill, all vegeuble. 
Dose: toe Rill at bedtime.
We p«sii|h theAeiBTilsa J. O. Ayer O«.. 1

N ^  YORK STOCKS 
MAKE ADVANCES

Oeneral Ijist Improves on For
eign Support

tpeeial to The Telecnm.
NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—The stock 

market showed considerable improve
ment so far as better prices were con
cerned. F\>r the most part the opening 
'*as at a slight advance over yester
day's close and further strength was 
*1eveIoped as the day's session ad
vanced. The market eased off toward 
the close, but the closing quotations for 
the list showed a alight net gain.

The close of yesterday's trading was 
accompanied with a slight setback, and 
while In some lines today the reaction 
was further felt, the general list 
showed some Improvement, in response 
to a foreign bullish sentiment and an 
Upward tendency of the American 
stocks on the London exchange. The 
foreign markets were improved all 
around. Erie was up. Southern 
I’aclfic Kd up. Southern Railway Vfed 
up, whll« Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
was V«d off and Steel preferred was 
Hd off.

Some apprehension Is felt over the 
money situation, but confidence is felt 
by important banking interests and it 
is the general belief that Vosning rates 
will exhibit a much easier tendency be
fore the close of the week. The Mor
gan Issues, reflecting their lower level, 
were bought by speculative Interests, 
the weakness being centered on aa 
unfounded rumor, while Louisville and 
Nashville grows in favor by reason of 
the development of a higher dividend 
distribution on the jiart of some of its* 
controlled companies. Southern Pa
cific. St. PsUl, Atchison, Pennsylvania, 
Baltimore &M OhiO, Reading, Amalga
mated Copfier, Smelter, Lead, Brook
lyn Riipid Transit and a few others of 
the popular stacks showed a stronger 
undertone and the dernand was strong.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Loco......... 73V̂  .........  73̂ 4
Atchison ..........1(»6>4 107)« 106)« 107),
B. and 0 .........  131 121)4 121 121
B. R. T............  82)« 82H 81)« 81%
Can. Pac. .*... 193 1934« 192% 1924«
C. y. and I___  66 664« 554« 66%
Anaconda __  285 286)« 284 286%
C and 0 .........  65% .........  55)4
Copper ...........  119 120)« 1184« 119%
C. at. W .......................................... 174«
E r ie ................  43)4 434« 43 43>/i
Illinois Ontrul 169 .................169
L. and N.........  143% 14.1% 143)« 143%
Natl. Lead . . .  74% 7i% 74)4 74%
Mex. Central.. 26% 2&44 2 6 % 26%
M. . K. a iid T .. 40% 4C% 40% 40Vi
Mo. Par........... 92 92)4 91% 9144
N. Y. Central. 133 131 132% 132T,
N. and W ........................................ 91
O. and W .......  47% .........  47%
People’.s Gas.. 96)4 96% 96% 96%
Pennsylvania . 140% 140% 139% 140%
Beading .........  136 13'% 136 136%
Rep. S teel___  40% .........  39%
Rock Island .. 29% 29% 29% 29)«
South. Pac. . . .  92% 93% 92% 93
Sugar ............. 135 185% 134% 13444
Smelter .........  152 153% 152 153%
South Ry. . . .  32% 32% 31% 32%
St. Paul ..........150% 151% 150% 151%
Texas Pacific, 86% .........  36%
Union Pacific. 179% 180% 178% 180 
U. S. Steel pfd 107% 107% 106% 107 
U. 8. Steel . . .  49% 49% 49% 49%

SPOT MARKET
IŜ  À FEATURE

Bureau Report Close to Fig
ures of NatiouaJ Ginners

gp<c2.;r ti) The Telecram.
NEW' ORLEANS, Jan. 9.—F'allure of 

Liverpool to adv'ance in re.nivonse to 
the advance In the American markets 
yesterday brought a reaction In today’s 
markets. The one feature of merit was 
the active d'^mand for spots, which. In 
the absence of a supporting future 
market Is of considerable significance. 
Tho yesterday was general!^ ktrawn 
to be a holiday in this murkeL cables 
were pouring In all day, and more than 
five thousand bales of actual stuff 
were turned over at an advanoe of 
about l-16c. It has been seldom aeon 
that such a, holiday business was done 
In anv of the markets. The trading to
day coruiisted of the preliminaries ac- 
cnsdhig to antlcJpatiorv of the effect 
that the census report would have on 
the market. These positions shifted 
with the feeling of the operntors. and 
the sentiment was so divided that both 
sides were held at bay until after 1 
o’clock, when the figures were given. 
The figures given at that time were 
11,760,000 bales, which compared with 
H.719,046, issued by the National 04n- 
ners. The estimate of the amount yet 
to be ginned places the season’s crop 
above lZ.500.0<ra bales.

The spot market was steady, tho 
there wus naturally a curtail of busi
ness operation« until the report wa-s 
Issue i. The market became more ac
tive afterward, but the remaining short' 
time« until the close.did not prevent 
any sensational features to develop. In 
the face of the fact that the figures 
were about as expected, and were com
paratively close to the National Gln- 
ners' figures.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANa Jan. 9.

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ...10.29 10.61 10.27 10.49-50
March . ...103$ 10.65 10.32 10.53-54
May . . . 10.64 10.43 10.61-63
July . . . 10.73 10.50 10.69-70

CHUROHMEN MEET
French Bishops to Assemble in Paris 

on tho Fifteenth 
By Aseooiaied Press.

ROME. Jan. $.—The meeting . of 
FVench bishops at first designAted to 
be held in Paris Jan. 14 and then post
poned until Jan. 22, has now been set 
to occur Jan. 16. The Insistence of 
several bishops that the meeting be 
held without delay Influenced the Vati
can to make this disposition.

CENSUS'F^R DALLAS -
John Q. Hunter Approves As Super

visor of Census 
tpeelal fe The Teleoram.

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 9.—John O. 
Hunter received notice today that his 
commission as supervisor of the Dal
las census had been approved by the 
executive department »t Austin. Work 
on counting the people of the city is 
soon to begin. ^ _______

TRIMBLE TRIAL BEGUN
■ ■■ •

Seleetion ef Jury Begun in Dallas 
Wednesday Morning

Special to The Trlecram.'
DALLAS. Texas. Jan. 9.—'The case ot 

Elmo Trimble, charged with the kill
ing of E. E. McDaniel In the city a 
year ago. was called In the criminal 
district court this morning. Both sides 
announced that they were ready and 
the work of selecting the Jury began.

A  m ost w onderfu l rem edy for 
bronch ial a ffections.
Free from  opium . inbosMooiy.

NEW YORK COnON  
SHOWS WEAKNESS

F(M?eá .̂ Slump Reflected in 
New Ydjc Market

Snerial to The Telefram.
NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—The opening of 

the New York market was about as 
expected. It being a bureau day, trad
ing was almost at a standsUll until 
the publication of the bureau report 
on tlie number of bales ginned to Jon. 
1. The principal operations consisted 
in the evening up of trading proposi- 
tiona, and the strong spot market also 
exercised some influence over futures. 
Liverpool maintained yesterday’s prices 
up to near the close, when weakness in 
this market foreshadowdng Intentions 
on publication of the census caused 
some reaction. Spot sales continued 
large, the total reaching 16.000 bales 
at 6 points higher quotations. There 
was, perhaps, less business, on account 
of spot buyers waiting for the report, 
which was not issued tUl 1 o’clock. 
Owing to the high premiums for fully 
middling cotton, strict low middling 
and middling good color and style, are 
now being more freely taken against 
exp«irt engagements of Liverpool mid
dling and good middling. The official 
grade differences from middling Is 
therefore liable to be normal somewhat 
In the New York market in the near 
future. This, however, only refers to 
the two qualities^ow middling and 
strict low middling. Grades below low 
middling are being traded In at full 
grade difference from middling as
quoted.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Jan. 9.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
JaniMry ... 9.66 9.70 9.53 9 66-68
March ___ 9.79 9.94 9.70 9.90-91
May .........  9.88 10.0« 9.82 10.03-04
July .........  9.95 10.12 9.90 10.10-11

Liverpool Cotton 
BprrU: I to The Telecram.

LIVERPOOL Jan.' «.—Liverpool 
Bi>ot« were 6d up at 6.02d. and the spot 
demand wa.s strong, with a firm un
dertone. The sales were 15,000 bates, 
while the rjcelple were 14,000. The 
spot market closed firm.

There was some weakness in fuUires. 
Liverpool was due 3 to 5% higher, but 
opened lower. The weakness was 
probably due to selling the long end of 
straddle.-i in order to cover shorts 
which had been one of the supporting 
factors in the American markets dur
ing the past few days. The market 
was affected unfavorably by the jjelllng 
by two prominent firms. The^bvuie 
seoms to expect a pather bearish bu- 
re.Tu rejxirt, cl.ilming that the number 
of iKiIes ginned to Jan. 1 Is greater in 
some of the eastern states of America 
than is allowed as the »total crop in 
the government estimate.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-February ........6.64 6.58)(:
February-Marcii ......... 5.61% 6.56%
March-April .................. 5.59 5.54)«
Aprll-May ......................6.58 5.54
May-June ............................  5.53%
June-July ...................... 5.57 6.53
July-August .................. 5.54' 5.61)«
August-September . . . .5  50 5.4«
Septemb«r-October ....5.45 5.38)«
October-Noveinber .... 5.44 5.33%
November-Dscember ..6.38 5.33
December-January ......5.64)« 6.59

Port Receipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ...................25.708 8,08«
New Orleans ............. 18.806 7,656
Mobile .......................  1,677 2.081
Savannah ..................  4,956 2,086
Charleston ................  68 100
Wilmington ........................  171
Norfolk ................  2,952 1,616
New York ................  332 5U
E.'ttimated total ........60,000 . . . .

Total .................... 56,625 42,825
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ..............  356 418
St. L ou is ..................... 6,587 3.990
ClnclnnaU ..................  783 894
Memphis .................... 4,691 4,038
Augusta .....................  431 457
Houston ......................20,119 4,109

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last. yr. 

New Orleans . .11,000 to 14,000 11,197
Galveston .........18.000 to 21.000 4,623
Houston .......... 14,000 to 15,000 3,911

MURDER RESULTS 
FROM LABOR WAR

LoBjrshoremen Fi^iit in Street 
With Fatal Effect

By Associaled Prese.
EUREJKA, Cal., Jon. 9 —A. W. 

Jenks 1.-» dead, his brother, S. W. Jenks, 
is dying and John Hayes is probably 
fatally wounded as a result of a street 
battle last night between union and 
non-unkm longshoremen- The two 
Jenks were non-union longshoremen 
and Hayes was a union man. The bat
tle was the culmination of trouble 
which has been brewing between non
union and union men for a long time. 
The mill men determined to run the 
boats on the "open shrtp” principle and 
a f*ort time ag<> formed a stevedore 
company to load and unload lumber 
vessels. The lumber men refused to 
work for the new company.

A New Year’s Gift of $10
will be given -to every person buying 
a scholarship during the next fifteen 
days at the Nelson A Draughon Busi
ness College, comer Sixth and Main 
streets. The year 1906 was the most 
successful we have ever had In 
the buslMss college work. We placed 
every graduate In a good i>osltion. 
Call now for a new catalogue. J. W. 
Draughon, manager.

How much of your life Is spent try
ing to get well. It requires but a 
month or less to put the average man 
or woman on their feet with Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

CASTOR IA
For Infiuiti and Children.

Tkt Kind Yon Htn Alwa)t 6n{kt
B ean the 

Slfnatare o f I

GRAIN MARKETS 
SHOW STRENGTH

Provisions Lower But Ad
vances Predicted

special to Tht Teleoram.
CHICAGO, Jan. $.—A Uttia more 

StrengUi developed In wheat, but it is 
still disappointing to the bull crowd. 
Tlie prevailing quotations are below 
the value of the actual stuff, and no 
astistactory explanation has been made 
fur I her than the alleged manipulation 
for the continued low tine level of the 
wheat market. Professional traders 
ore generally bullish on the wheat con
dition, and the selling pressure, is not 
ooneidered sufficient to warrant the 
low prices in the market. Many specu
lators are buying wheat on reactions 
for turns, when the wheat market im
proves. This seems to be the logical 
expectations of the trade, tho without 
any apparent bear influence the prices 
continue to hover around 76c to 76c.

Com seems to maintain principally 
a trading position, with very little 
change In the relatim positions- The 
demand is generally strong, but the of
ferings were few, and the movement 
was Hght. The indications fora  marked 
Improvement In the prices are good, 
and the undertone is bullish.

Oats opened a little higher, but lost 
the early etrength. The loss was re
covered before the close, and the 
month’s close steady to strong.

Provisions opened steady to about 
10 jtoints lower, what little trading ex
cept In May, 'when packers were giving 
good support. The fact that the mar
ket seemed dull Indicates that the 
niarket is In the hands of manipulators 
rather than a lack of a demand, for It 
Is a conceded fact that the supply will 
not at this time meet the consumptive 
demand. Prices are expected to move 
up when the call for February commit
ments Is made.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
The following were the quotations 

on the Chicago grain and provision 
market:

Open- High. Low% Close.
Wheat—

May ......... 75% 76% 75% 75%
July .......... 75% 75% 75% 75%

Corn—
May ........  43% 43)« 43% 43%
July ........  43% 43% 43% 43%

Oats—
May .......... 35% 36% 35% 36%
July ........  83% 38% 33% 33%

Pork—
May ........... 16.25 16-37 16.25 16.40
July ............ 16.40 .......... 16.55

I. îrd—
May ............ 9.27 9.37 9.20 9.37
July ...........  9.32 9-35 9.32 9.40

Rib.s—
May ............ 8.85 9.92 9.82 8 95
July ........... 9.00 9.07 9.00 9.05

DR. HELLER RESIGNED

LIVESTOCK
Receipts of cattle today w'ene the 

heaviest for some time. Close around 
150 cars arrived and total receipts were 
estimated at 4.000 cattle. Steers wars 
in fairly liberal. Including both good 
quality .Jed cattle and grassers. Trad
ing opened with a good active demand 
and was fully steady. Com fed etners 
sell at $5, with best grassers at $4.19. 
Butcher stock was liberal and com
posed largely of southern '-graaeare. 
Trade holds fully steady.

Calf supplies are moderate. qtsUlty 
generally good. Tops sell s i $5.60.

Hog receipts are light, with the 
quality fair. Trade opens strong to Se 
higher and closes steady. Tops todon 
sell at ««.$3%.

Teach inUniversity Professor Will 
Philadelphia'

Announcement is made at the Port 
Worth University of the election of 
Profesor R. M. Sawin of Evansville, 
Wls., to succeed Dr. N. B. Heller, pro
fessor of mathematics at the univer
sity. Dr. Heller has resigned to take 
a similar i)«sition in Temple College at 
Philadelphia, a larger Institution. Rus
sel H. Conwell. the noted lecturer, lisj 
president of Temple College. Profcs.soF 
Sawin is married and has had a varied 
ex|>erlence as a teacher. He was grad
uated at Madison, Wis.. and took addi
tional work at Johns Hopkins. He 
has taugh( in the University of Wyom
ing. Syracuse University at Syracuse. 
N. Y.. Clark College at Atlanta, Ga.̂  
and Northwestern University, Evans
ton. 111. Dr. Heller has been with the 
university here several yeara

A reception to Dr. Heller and Profes
sor Saw'in will be given at Port Worth 
University Thursday night. All old 
students of the university In Fort 
Worth are Inrtted to attend.

HARPER’S PLAN
By Associated Prut. - •

CHICAGO. Jan. 9.—University of 
Chicago authorities yesterday declared 
tho $3,000,000 pension system to be in
stalled at the university for the ben
efit of superannuated professors is the 
fulfillment of a plan made by the late 
President William Rainey Harper. Dr. 
Harper worked out a provisional plan 
aiid presented it to the trustees short- 
iy before his death.

He hoped to see the system a reality 
during his administration, it was de
clared, and when it became known 
that bis disease was Incurable, he 
often expressed confidence that the 
work would be carried on-without hlnu

Fort Worth Rink
The managemnt of the big Fort 

Worth rink says, notwithstanding the 
very warm weather the last few days, 
the attendance has been very good. 
It has been too warm to skate with 
comfort, in fact the .weather has been 
ideal for bathing, but it is now much 
cooler -and the weather is fine for 
roller skating and the management ex
pects large crowds to enjoy the best 
winter sport. The big rink» is in the 
best of condition and Cox’ celebrated 
band is playing some new pieces that 
are fast becoming very popular.

The management is very pleased to 
announce that Friday and Saturday 
evenings. Jan. 11 and 12, the Dallas 
polo team, with the famous Stamper, 
win play here.

The Dallas team has been greatly 
strengthened since it last appeared 
here and now has a team that can 
give our boys the game of their lives; 
in fact, Dallas won the last game 
played in Dallas. Captain Kennard and 
bis men are practicing daily and all 
are in fine condition. Billy Laird, who 
played the game for years with the 
best teams In the north, may play here 
In the game with Dallas. Billy says 
it all depends upon whether he can get 
in condition, as he well knows with 
years of experience that a pojo player 
must be fit to stand the strain. These 
games will be hotly contested, as the 
great rlvaldy between Dallas and Fort 
Worth is Intense.

The management wishes to state 
that It has not raised the price of ad
mission and on all nights that polo la 
rot played the price of admission Is 
15c. skates 25c. On nights that polo 
is played the price of eidmission Is 
iciised 10c only, making the culmtsslorf 
$5c. skates 25c. > >

This additional 10 cents does not be
gin fo pay for the heavy expense it 
takes to put on these pòlo games, but 
tne owners of the big rink want their 
patrons to have the best and expenoe 
does not count  ______

THE JOY .
of living is to have good health. Use 
Herblne and you will have bushels of 
Joy. You need not be blue, fretful and 
have that bad taste in your mouth. 
Try a bottle of Herblne. a positive cure 
for all liver complaints. E. Harrell. 
Austin, Texas, writes:

“1 ave used Herblne for over a year 
and find It a fine regulator. I gladly 
recommend it as a fine medicine for 
Pyspep'sia.” S oldbyC ovey A Martin.

C%xd Reading and Manicuring. 821 
Taylor, Old phone Itl«^

Today’s Receipts
Hogs........... L500 H. and M.. l i t
Cattle.«...« 4,000 Calves.. . .

Cattle ^
Receipts, 4,000. Ths market to4Uig 

opened with the heaviest run of eni- 
tlc far some tims. About 117 cam 
were tu for the opening trade, but lata 
trains continued to Increase the sup
ply and the total for the day was as- 
tlrnaied at 160 cars. Steers compoaod 
a fairly liberal portion of the run. tbs 
supply Including fed and grass steam 
of good quality. The demand was fair
ly good, but trading was'uneven sod 
while a fairly early clearance wns 
made, sales were quoted steady to lOe 
lower than yesterday. Com fed at som 
topped the market today at $6.

Butsher Stock
The cow market showed a fairly lib

eral supply, with the general qusittjr.  ̂
showing little change from yesterday, 
tho the run Included a fair run oC 
good southern graaa cows. Trading 
opened with a fairly active tone, tho 
sales as a rule were made on about 
a basia ^ e e d y  with yesterduy'a de
cline. Conners and thin cowa were neg
lected and found a very narrow out
let.

■ ■ a»
Calves

Receipts, 1,000. The early supply of 
calves was moderate, but late arrtTale 
increased the supply some. A few 
loads of good light vcolers arrived, but 
th%re was nothing strictly toppy. the 
quality running Just fair. The market 
opened with a better demand than 
yesterday and trading from the start 
was active and fully steady. Tops to
day sold at 15.50.

Hoot
Receipts, 1,500, Moderate receipts of 

hogs arrived ngaln today. Twenty 
loads were in early, the bulk of whlrti 
were from Texas points. The quality 
and wrtjht were generally good and 
supplies included but few pigs and 
lights. Trading opened with a good 
active demand, owing to some outside 
competition, and the general market 
ruled strong to 5c higher. Tops to
day sold at $6.62%. averaging from 191 
to 316 rounds. Pigs sold largely at 16. 

Hogs—
No. Ave. Price.

$6.‘45
No. Ave. Price.

6. . . . 305 8.. 237 $6.49
87.. .. 191 6.57% 6.. 197 «.4«
86. . .. 205 6.57% 63.. 198 «45
64.. . . 213 C.52% 82.. a • 191 «.3S
90. . . . 194 6.62% 31.. • • 174 «.$5
83.. . . 216 6.57% €6.. • « $10 «.55
80. . .. 224 6.67% 75.. • e 230 «.«S
41. . .. 201 6.45 30.. • « 131 «.4«
34. . . . 204 6.40 107.. * • 19$ «.49
56___ 316

Pigs—
6.62)« 76,. « • 2S0 «.«0

No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price. ■[.
-73. . .. 108 

.. 103
5.00
5.00

15.. • • 110 5.00
*

Stockyards Notes
I.ucas A Turner, Wetumka, I. T» 

had in today 86 hogs of 206 pounds 
average, which sold at $6.57%.

Sam Poach of El Reno, O. T  ̂ topped 
the hog market today with 76 hogO of 
230 pounds average, at $6.65.

MABKETS ELSEWHEE8
Chicago Livestock

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Cattle—Receipts« 
22,000. Market steady. Top, $«.«0; 
steers, $3.85®6.90; cows and heifena 
$1.25®4.90; Stockers and feeders, $2.SF 
@4.60. «

Hogs—Receipts, 32,000 head. Market 
Sc lower. Top, $6.52)«: mixed and
butchers* $6.20@6.47%; good heavy. 
$6.S0®6.50; rough heavy, $6.15@6 25; 
light. $6.20@6.42)«; bulk, $6.$5@6.46;. 
pigs, $5.60®6.25.

feheep—Receipts, 22 000 head. Market 
ste.adv. ¿.neep, $3.40@3-80; lambs, $5@
7.75. _____

8t. Louis Livestock —
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 9.—Cattle-RecciptO. 

3,500, including 90 Texas motives. Mar
ket steady. Steers, $3.75u«-60; stock- 
cis and (oeders, $2.50@4.f<0; cows and 
heifers. $2.50 @5.50. Texans stead/; 
fteers, 82@5.50; cow.s and heifers, $2(|
3.75.

Hogs—^Receipts, 11,000 head. Market 
steady. Mixed and butchers, $8.36@ 
g.45; good heavy, $6.40@6.50; rough 
heavy. $6.20@6.35; light. $6.30@6.40; 
bulk, $6.3S@6.45; pigs. $5.15@6.26.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000 head. Market 
steady, ^hoep, $3.50 @5.50; lambs, $4J*0 
@7.60. -

Kansas City Livestock
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 7,000. Market slow. Beeves, $4.25 
@6.40; cows and heifers, $2.25@5.23; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.35@4.65; Tex
as and westerns, $3.5<i@5.50-

Hogs—Receipts, 10*000 head. Market 
slow. Mixed and butchers, $6.35@«.40, 
good heavy, $6.40@6.45; rough heavy. 
$6.30@6.40: lighL $6.30@6.40; bulk.
$6.35@6.40: pigs. $5@5.40.

Sheep—Receipts. 7,000 hoad. Market 
slow. Lambs, $6.75@7.60; ewes, $4.5« 
@5.35; wethers, $4.75@5.65; yeai;llDga 
$5.750«.S5.

RUCKER’S

Kdrak
Wonder

The most marvelous Stomach 
Remedy In the world today. I? 
rures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 
Getotritis. It purifies the blood, 
never fails to remove pimples, 
blotches and scrofulous sore% 
regulates the Uvsr and kidneys 
and stands as an Infallible cure 
for Rheumatism. It removes 
Worms.

^ RUCKER’S. KORAK OIL 
stops ail pain In man or beast. 
Price, 50 .cents each. Far sale 
by all druggists; . *
More than 120,090 worth of these 
remedies have been sold lii Fort 
Worth aJUj the state of Texas.

H.W.Williagi8&Co.
Whcleesie DistrilMitera

V
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*TKe Store That’s M ade 
G ood  forQyarter Century"

And

r

f

W e  told you yes

terday that O ver 

Coat weather was 

near at hand—

Drop
into our store to

day and see one of 

the special water

proof $^15 Coats that we have reduced to—

•"T'N vv

$9.00
$ 16.00A ll $ 2 0  and $ 2 2  O ver Coats 

have been reduced t o .....................
A ll $ 2 5  and $ 3 0  Suits and O ver ^ O O  A A  
Coats have been reduced to ..............

Time Saved Is MoneT Made
8«« ovr Filins Cjrvtems. Discard 

tha old systemi and put In tha 
8baw-Walker or MulU Cabinet. 
Letter and invoice aFstera. They 
are money makers. A full line of 
these kept in stock, all klndu of 
supplies, such as record^ sulde, in
dex, cards, cabinets, etc. We would 
like to show you these. Call and

T e y s t o n e  p r in t in g  CO.
306*310 Houston Street

M O N E Y !
We loan money 
on Diamonds* 
Vatches and 

' J e w el r y of 
every descrip

tion at a very reasonable rate of 
Interest. It will pay you to see 
us when In need of money.

SIMON, I503 MAIN ST.
Next to Comer of l4th.

DON’ T EXPERIMENT 
Just Go to LORD’S

EYES TESTED
F R E E

U, O  R  D
O p t l e l a n

7ta  M a i n  S t .
Ten Years In Same Location.

LARCEST&MOST REUABLE..

Great Removal Sale at 
NATHAN LADON’S

602 Main 8t., next to oomer Fifth.

On Time 
Service

VIA

a
LSiilll.; Í ‘

r .

TRAIN NO 17.
Leaves Fort Worth Every Day 

at 3:i5 p. m.
FOR

HOUSTON, QALVE8TON, 
AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, and 

MEXICO.
THROUGH SLEEPERS.

T. F. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phenes 163. 710 Main St.

Thcrc*s 
No Rush

Plenty time now to take Kood 
care of your tailoring orders. 

The rush is over.
It’s In between seasons—that’s 

our reason fur marking all Fk>lt 
Ends and short pieces at quick- 
moving prices.

Got to keep our tailors busy 
during the slack period and also 
be ready for invoicing last of 
this month.

Orders filled "in a rush” If 
you say so.

Hurry up prices as follow's:

$22.50 ami $25.00 Suits 
^18.75

$30, $32.50 and $35 Suits 
f24 .75

$40, $42.50 and $45 Suits 
$34.75

M ASSEY & CO., Inc. 
TAILORS
715 Main St.

FOUND
The beet place In Fort Worth 
for the best Dental Work, at the 
Lowest Price.
TENTH EXTRACTED

WITHOUT PAIN
Wednesday morning* teeth 

extracted FREE.
All W ork Guaranteed.

D r . R . L .  Dollerhide
1006'/2 Houston Street, 

Between Ninth eud Tenth.

BRING THIS AO and get 10 per 
cant discount on all work.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You WalL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Swiss Watchmakers. Jewelers and 

Optic iana.
t i l  Houston StrseL 

Use either phono.

New Year's WINES and LIQUORS
California Wines from 60c to 11.60 
gallon. With every S4 order one 

jug of wine FREE
JOHN LALLA, 

'Fifteenth end Houston,

Barbecued Meats
AMD DBESSXD POULTKY

e v e r y  d a y .
t u r n e r  a  DINQEE

KING ËLECTED AS 
MANAGER OFSHOW

Directors of Stock Show 
Met Triesday

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors o f the fat stock show held in the 
office of 8- B. Murnett Tuesday after
noon. a letter was read from W. E. 
Skinner, who was recently appointed 
manager o«f the Fort Worth fat stock 
show, resicining his position, as he had 
recently accepted a position as man
ager oj the Denver fat stock show 
which would compel him to give up his 
position here, as he could not give the 
proper attention to both offices.

In his letter of resignation Colonel 
Skinner expressed tne greatest concern 
for the success of the Fort Worth show 
and volunteered to make three trips to 
Fort 1\1orth without charge If he were 
appointed as chairmcui of the promo
tion committee. HI* offer was unani
mously accepted and he was Immedi
ately elected as chairman of that com
mittee and also as vice president of 
the association.

The matter of a successor to W. E. 
Pklnner was then brought up and W. 
B. King, general manager of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company was 
unsnimously elected to the position.

In accordance with the request of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association that there 
be no conflict In the dates of the 
meeting of the association and the fat 
stock show dates for the two were set 
Tuesday. The Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation will meet Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. March 18. 19 and 20 and 
the fat stock show will begin at noon 
March 20 and extend thru to Saturday. 
Tne Oattle Raisers’ Aisoclatlon will 
adjourn about noon March 20.

The exhibits which will be added to 
the list on the fat stock show this year 
are range cattle, horse and mules and 
pet stock. Range cattle were Included 
In the premium list several years ago, 
but as there did not scorn to be suf
ficient Interest taken they were dmp- 
i>e<1 Horses and mules will appear 
on the premium list for ‘ he first time 
this year, and 11.000 was set aside for 
thiit purpose at the meeting ’Tue^ay.

The Fort Worth stock yards nas 
promised to subscribe $7.500 for the fat 
stock show, and It Is expected Uiat the 
same amount can be raised by 
scriptlon w'hlch will bring the total to 
$15,000. At the meeting of the direc
tors this amount was proportioned As 
follows: Shorthorns $.1.000; Here
ford*, $1.000: steers. $1,200; hogs and 
sheep, $1.000; Angus cattle. $200; red 
pollt, $200; horse and mules, $1.000; 
pet stock, $600; miscellaneous. $1.000.

IMrectora present at the meeting 
were: 8- B. Burnett, M. Sansom. Col. 
I. T. Pryor, C. E. Hicks, Sterling P- 
ri.-\rk. Stuart Harrison, J. W, Spencer 
and G. W. Armstrong.

EDDINGS RESIGNED

Chief Maddox Sliyt He le Sorry to 
Lose Him

S. E. Eddlngs, one of the recently 
appointed policemen under the coun
cil notion Increasing the force, turned 
his badge over to Chief Maddox on 
Wednesday morning and took his leave 
of the police force of Fort Worth. In 
his resignation Officer Eddlngs did not 
give his reasons for resigning, but to 
his chief he told them and Chief Mad
dox said;

•’I am sorr>* to lose Eddlngs; he Is a 
go<>d man and would have made a 
splendid police officer.”

QUEER ACCIDENT
Man Jerked From Train by Automatic 

Mail Crane 
Bp A»$orlated 7'rw.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 9. — DIs- 
p.'\tche.s from Shreveport say 1\’Vilter S. 
Currey a prominent business man, 
was Jerked by an automatic mall crane 
from the steps of a Vicksburg. Shreve
port & Pacific passenger train yester
day and probably fatally Injured- His 
«•oat cas caught while he leaned out to 
drop a package at Doyllii, La., for a 
relative.

HEAD AND SCALE
Bothered With Itching for a Long 

Time— Found No Relief Until 
Cuticura Was Used— Kentuck) 
Lady Now Completely Well.

WISHES SUCCESS TO 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

** After using Cuticur* Soap, OId8> 
•lent, and Pills, I am very glad to say 
I am entirely relieved of that itching 
humor of the bead and acalp which 1 
s w  bothered with Quite a length ol 
time. I did not use tne Cuticura Rem
edies more than three times before I 
began to better, and now I am com
pletely well. I sufTered with that humor 
on my bead, and found no r^ef until I 
took the Cuticura Remedies. I tliink 
I used several cakes of Cuticura ^ a ^  
three boxes of Ointment, and two viias 
of Pilla ̂  I am doing all I can to pubUah 
tbe Cuticura Rem^ies, for they haw 
done me good, and I know they will dg 
others the same. With best wishes for
four succe«.”  Mis. Mattie Jackaon, 

UD* 12, 1905. Mortonsville, Ky.

12 YEARS’ SUFFERING
Cured Sound and Well By Cutl* 

cunt Soap and Cuticura OinU 
ment at Expense ol 75c.

*•1 had been suffering for twriraig ___
y^rs with a sore on my Umb, and hrd 
pbj'aicians give me treatment, and none 
■avo me any relief until I got hold of 
the Cutietira Soap and Ointment, and 
1 was cured sound and wsU srith one 
cake of CUticiira Soap and one liox of 
Ointment. 1 have conndenoe in Orticura 
■nd t would not take ten dollars for one 
box if 1 knew that I could not get any 
more.”  D. M. Robertson,
Sept. 29, 1905. ‘ Newton, Mím.

C i T s W i C m h 'm I s b S  la t m n l T m tTM at tor trrrf 
■ «mnr, s « « . PUn^k. lo Srratate, tram lotaMjr 10 
O oeeaioe t* Cattcofo to o *. tSr., OtaWMoi, Me., Xmoi- 

(U fo rm  otCW ruloi* Coomd PU;.. Me.Rti),M7hol»4af oUanmeis.. A ancU wi otlA c«im 
ittw D r a fS  C k w .  C o r p u s « . PropoTsoolao, M uo.

T H E  g O B T  'V&pIt'B

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla b unquestSoiUK 
My tbe greatest Mood and 
fiver meddne known, it* 
posbively and permanently 
cares every homoTt from 
Pimples to ScroAila. 16 b  
tbe Best
Blood Medidne.

BANK DlREaORS 
ARE RE-ELEaED

First Na;tionaI Increeaed Its 
Ospitai Stock

Most Important action taken at the 
meetings of the stockholders of the 
various national banks in the city 
Tuesday was the increase In capital 
stock of the First National Bank from 
$350,000 to $500,000, making the capital 
Stock of this bank now the largest in 
the city. Hitherto the Mrst National 
Bank has had the second largest capi
tal stock, being exceeded by the West
ern National Bank.

There were few changes In directors 
or officers, as forecast In The Telegram 
of Tuesday. Officers and directors of 
the various banks who were re-elected 
Tuesday are as follows:

Farmers and Mechanic^—J. W. Spen
cer, president; J. T. Pemberton and H. 
W. Williams, vice presidents; Ben O. 
Smith, cashier; Ben Martin, assistant 
cashier. Dlrectora Paul Waples, H. 
W, Williams, W . G. Turner, Glen- 
Walker, Edwin E. Bewley, George K 
Cowden, Mary J. Hoxie. J. W. Spen
cer, J. T. Pemberton, O. H. Hoxie, Ben 
O. Smith.

Hunter-Phelan Bank and Trust Com
pany—Otho S. Houston, president; 
Felix P. Hath, vice president; W. L. 
Smallwood, cashier; T. H. Jennings, 
assistant cashier. Directors, Felix P. 
Bath. Otho S. Houston, Winfield Scott, 
Mrs. Winfield Scott, W. L. Smallwood.

American National—W. O. Newby, 
president; W. J. Bouz, vice president; 
(5. H. Colvin, cashier; E. Renfro and 
Thomas D. Tuyl, assistant cashiers. 
Directors, A. J. Roe, A. J. Long, I. H. 
Burney. F. M. Long, W. O. Newby, B. 
C. Rhome, W. J. Buaz, Ben T. Tlllar, O. 
H. Colvin,

First National—M. B. Loyd, presi
dent; D. C. Bennett, vice president; W. 
E. Connell, cashier; T, W. Slack and 
H. R. Gahagan, assistant cashiers. Di
rectors, M. H. Loyd, W. E. Connell, 
George Jackson, D. C. Bennett, S. B. 
Burnett, R. K. Wylie, Zane-Cettl, J.
L. Johnosn, R. B. Masterson, Mrs. 
Sllvey Waggoner, G. H. Connell, John 
Scharbauer, G. "r. Reynolds.

Traders National—H. C. EJdrlngton, 
president: George Mulkey, vice presi
dent; W. R. Kdiington, cashier. Direc
tors, H. C. Edrlngton, George Mulkey, 
W. R. Edrlngton, S. H. Mulkey, R. L. 
Carlock, F. E. Mulkey, B. L. Anderson.

State National—W. B. Harrison, 
president; S. T. Bibb and N. E. Gram- 
mer, vice presidents; J. C. Harrison, 
cashier; Lee Sherrell, aslstant cashier. 
Directors, Marlon Sansom, S. T. Bibb, 
N. E. Grammer, T? A. McDowell. W. 
B. Ward, M. L. Eppstein, James Har
rison, J. C. Harrison,*W. B. Harrison.

Fort W.orth National—K. M. Van 
Znndt, president; N. Harding, R. L. El
lison and L. C. Hutchins, vice presl- 
dints; Oscar Wells, cashier; Elmo 
Sledd, a.ssistant cashier. Directors. K.
M. Van Zandt, N. Harding. Sam David
son R. L. Ellison, Morgan Jones. H. B. 
Herd, T. D. Ross, W. D. Reynolds, J. 
B. l^inerl, Oscar Wells. Number of 
directors was Increased from nine to 
ten and Oscar Wells elected to the 
place.

Western National—William H. Ed- 
dleman, president; Cicero Smith, Wil
liam Hohnlng and J. M. Shelton, vice 
presidents; Patrick E. Edwards, cash
ier. Director*. W. O. Walters, J. Doss 
Miller. W. T. H Edwards, J. M. Shel
ton. William Bohnlng, Cicero Smith, 
William*H. E<ldloman, Patrick H. Ed
wards. Mr. Kountz.

Stock Yards National—G. W. Arm
strong, president; William Capps and 
L. V. Niles, vice presidents; John N. 
Sparks, cashier. Directors. W. B. 
King. J. L. Price, J. B. G^oglns, G. W. 
Armstrong, William Capps, John N. 
Sparks, J. D. Collett, L. V. Niles, 
Stanton Palmer. A. W. Pierce resigned 
as astdstant cashier, but his successor 
was not chosen yesterday.

Ellsn Baech Yaw
Those who were frightened away 

from Green wall’s Tuesday night by the 
word “coloratura” applied to the sing
ing of Ellen Beach Yaw In advance 
notices of the California singer’s work 
have something to be sorry for. Fort 
Wurth audiences usually cull a colora
tura voice ’’shaky,” which goes to 
show that even Texas music-lovers 
may err. Nevertheless the reception 
given Miss Yaw both from size of audi
ence and popular appreciation for her 
work, was extremely gratifying to the 
singer and creditable to the city.

Of Miss Yaw's voice a plain news
paper article can say nothing further 
than that it has a marvelous range, 
which means it goes higher than any 
other voice to be heard on the Ameri
can stage, as high as larks and brown 
thrushes and wild canaries sing; that 
the voice shows rare patience In traln- 
it'g in that Its tones are perfect and 
Its effects apparent without evidence of 
effort; that the combined result of 
natural gifts and careful training Is 
exquislle singing of music which seems 
too difficult for writing, music which 
only an extraordinarily gifted person 
can IrfterpreL

To her marvelous voice Miss Yaw 
adds a charming personality, complete 
lack of affectation and good taste in 
the selection of her numbers. For her 
encore numbers Tuesday night she 
twice chose folk songs, one In Ger
man and one in French, and In addi
tion she sang two old ballads which 
brought remarkable demonstrations of 
enthusiasm from the audience.

Accompanying Miss Yaw this season 
is Miss Lay, a pianist whose work 
pleased very much. Maxmlilian Dick, 
violinist, also adds much to the suc
cess of the program.

The entire program, both from a mu
sical standpoint and that of popular 
appreciation, was an unqualified suc
cess.

"Boston BelUt”
“The Boston Bellea” at Greenw’all’s 

opera latuse, Friday matinee and nighL 
Jan. 11. Clarence Wilbur, the popular 
eccentric comedian, with the company. 
The .Milwaukee Free Press has the 
following to say;
• ■'Clarence Wilbur as Patsy Bolivar is 

the funniest of them all. He does much 
the same work as Ed RIondell In the 
’Katzenjammer Kids,’ but does it all 
his own way. His facial expressions 
and vocal Intonations convulsed the
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Overcoat Opportunity

n’s Fine Overcoats
Choice of entire stock o f Overcoats, many sUk 
lined and o f best workmanship, all sizes, shapes, 
len^hs, colors and materials. ^  Grays, blacks, 
fancies, plaids, diagonals, kerseys and meltons. 
Cravanettes m hlack and different tones o f ^ray.

Overcoat« tkat eolj Tor

$12.50, $15, $16.50 $ 9.85
Overcoats that sold for

$18.50,$20,$22.50 $14,85
y
' \

Overcoats that sold Tor

$25. $27.50, $30 $19.85
Century
6uil4in¿

b r o t h e r

M am  and
Eitflitli

audience, which never seemed to tire of 
his antica”

Matinee prices, adults 60c, children 
25c; night prices, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

' • 

“ Rogers pothers in Ireland”
“The Rogers Brothers in Ireland,” the 

greatest of the musical comedies of the 
present day, after having achieved a 
run of 200 i>^rformances in New York 
and more than half as long in Phila
delphia, will be seeq at Greenwall’s 
opera house Saturday night, Jan. 12. 
Gus and Max Rogers, who are at the 
head of the big company, are come
dians of infinite resources and great 
experience. They are genuinely funny, 
apparently because they cannot help 
being so.

“ The Umpire"
No musical comedy of recent years 

contains so many popular “song hits’* 
as “The Umpire,” which is to be played 
here Monday and Tuesday night, mat
inee Tuesday, Jan. 14 and 15, at Green- 
wall’s opera house. {Jvery member In 
the score has attained enough vogue 
to put It far beyond the average “suc- 
oess,” and the sales of some of them 
have reached figures that are little less 
than marvelous.

At the Majestic
Out of a bill at the Majestic this 

week so uniformly good that most peo
ple would have difficulty saying which 
feature they like best, there Is one 
feature which doesn’t get Its full meas

ure of appreciation because for Texas 
It Is years ahead of its time. That 
nunrber Is Orville Pitcher, the original 
stump orator from Indiana. Majestic 
audlenc*ea laugh at Pitcher, but It is 
sickly sort of laughter, and no wonder, 
for the same jjeople who laugh and 
applaud Pritcher’s mer.ningle.ss son- 
orosites will go to the city hall and 
hear a partisan orator hand out an al- 

*most verbatim duplicate and instead of 
laughing, te;ir the air with cheers for 
the grand old party and their favorite 
candidate.

No. Pitcher won’t do ior Fort Worth 
—yet. He’s too much like several hun
dred other real orators that are still 
more or less popular idols In their re
spective communities. Pitcher’s stump 
speech would be an ideal for explain
ing why he is friendly to corporations, 
but for humorous entertainment—ah. 
no! it is too sad a reminJer of the real 
article.

Sanderson and Bowtitan’s musical 
comedietta, “The Two Theater 
Tickets,” Is probably the funniest one- 
act sketch seen at the Majestic this 
year. It Is a rara avis in that its lines 
are clever, and they also make a hit 
with the audience. It Is from a Fort 
Worth view point ah even funnier mu
sical act than that of Will H. Fox’ 
Padderwhlskl.

LeCompt's flre-eatlng Is one of the 
best thrillers ever seen In Fort Worth.

We deliver wood in Riverside $1 up. 
In Glenwood by the cord, Crowdus 
Brothers; both phones 173.

OLD SO R E S
JB Y 'IM P V B IT IE S  IN  T H E :B L 0 0 I > _

W ben^er a sore refuses to heal it is because the blood is'̂ not pure andi 
nealthTi as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some old 
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most 
vsu i^ y afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strengfth o f the system have naturally 
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated because 

^of a sluggish and inacti've condition of the system, or some hereditary taint 
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms, 
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers and 
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn 
tileer, fed and kept open by the’ impurities with which the blood is saturated. 
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healing sore. 
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason 
for suspicion; the same germ-producing cancerous ulcers is back of every 
old sore, and especially is this true if the tronbH is an inherited one.* 
Washes, salves, nor indeed an3rthing else, applied directly to the sore, <*ati

do any permanent good ; neither w ill remov
ing the sore •with caustic plasters or the 
surgeon’s knife make a lasting cure. If 
every particle of the diseased flesh •were 
taken away another sore would come, be
cause the trouble is in the blood, and the 
a iq p o  CAHMOT BE CUT AWAYm 
Tb^cure must come by a thorough cleans
ing of theblood. In S. S. S. w ill be found 
a remedy for sores and ulcers o f e'very kind. 
It is an unequalled blood purifier—-one that

T H O «.O W *li^ g ocs d ir e c t i i ......................
\ Weat Vnion, Ohio.

4
OUR ENGRAVING OEPAR1 

One hundred cards engraved _
with plate, $1.00.
One hundr^ cards engraved In; 
with plate, $2.50.
One hundred cards engraved 
English or French script, witb  ̂
$3.00, etc., etc.
Write for samples, wedding Invlt 
announcement cards etc.
J. E. MITCHELL tO^ JEWEll 

506 Main StreeL

m ià.
Order a caso of Gold Medal f 

home. A Perfect Beer for Pi 
lar People. Will be found up i 
standard In every requlrem«M 
perfect beverage. Call up 
we will send you a case ts| 
home. ^
TEXA8 BREWING A880CIAL 

FORT WORTH, TEXASig

ATTORNEYS AT LM
S- THOMAS D. ROSfli 

Attorney J  
and Oonnsellor at ‘

Lsa4 Tills Bloslb
Port Worth. Ti

 ̂I  wáa afflioOsd with a sors on mw fhee of Ibur ysars’ standing. It 
was a BmsU pimple at first Snt It yradaauY grew larger and worse■rad____________ ___
In e v e ^  Way until _____ ____
alarmed a'bont It and oonsoited oeveral physicians. They a l l  
treated me hut the sore oontlnTied to gTow,wox«s. I  saw 8 .8 .8 . od-we*a wws sa va* w  fwe w s  tw* BhtA*▼srtlssd and oommsmosd its ns# and afta» tsklmy It a while Z was 
completely ouzed. My blood Is  

h sa lt^  from ths affect o f B. 8 .8 ., smd there has nst 
tha sore stile«

S.S.8
directly into the 

promptly cleanses It of
circulation 
all poisons

taints. It ĝ ets down to the “veTy bottom of 
the trouble and forces out every trace of im
purity and makes a complete, and lasting 

1̂  /cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the 
4  ̂blood 80 that instead of feeding the diseased

PURELY VEGETABLE p a ^  ^ t h  ^pu rities, it nourishes the
■ Irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation 
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood the 
sore is permanently cured. < 8. S. 8 . is for sale at all first class drug stotes. 
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical adrtce 
y o a  desire. mWe make no charge for the book or advice.

\ T H esw trrsn G tnG G O »,A T i^A f_G A ^

B I I N Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAlfi 

Front and Throckmor
Furniture stored, packed, 

and moved. Merct 
dlstrlbutera 

Telephone 187.

You Can Buy Them Cheami

•t.

THE MERCANTILE A 
R. G. DUN A 

Eetabliehed over oixty 
havina one hundred ■ 
nine branches tbrougl 
Ilized woHd.
A DEPENDABLE 8SR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUA 
LECTION FACILITIEV

W i

ty

E Y E S
Tested Free.
A. H. BAUER, 

Optician,
893 Houston SL
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